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Violent Storms Hit
Leave 1 D ead K JSBy Th* AtsocUted Pru«

Violent March storms struck 
devastating blows in many parts 
of the^nation today.

Tornadic winds and thunder- 
stomu swept through the Ohio 
Valley today after killing at least 
one person, injuring more than 30 
others a n d  causing extensive 
property damage in three Midwest 
states last night.

The storm, accompanied by hail 
in advance of a strong cold front, 
brought warnings of tornadoes to 
many Midwest and south - central 
areas.

\  snowstorm, with gusty winds, 
hit sections of the Rockies, the 
Central Plains and in the upper 
and middle Mississippi Valley.

Showers and thunderstorms also 
struck the lower Great Lakes re
gion and into New England.

The vicious storms in the mid- 
continent, striking most damaging 
blows in communities in Indiana, 
Illinois and Mis.souri, were blamed 
on the clashing of extremely 
warm air from the Gulf of Mex
ico and freezing air spreading 
across the Great Lakes and the 
Northeast.

The southeast part of the coun
try had summerlike weather. 
Temperatures rose as much as 20 
to 2S degrees as the warm Gulf 
air moved northward to the Al
legheny Mountains.

Tornadoes struck three commu
nities in central Indiana and cne 
in east central Illinois. Violent 
windstorms lashed other towns in

Cold Air Blast 
Rocks Texas

By TiM Auect*i*d Pr*u
A violent blast of cold air rocked 

Texas Wednesday, sprinkling snow 
over the Panhandle and chasing 
away record high temperatures in 
the southern part of the‘ state.

Swirling dust clouds propelled by 
wind gusts up to U  miles an hour 
reached deep Into East Texas by 
daybreak Wednesday.

laght snow was reported at Am
arillo, Dalhart and other Panhan
dle points.

The cold air mass moved too 
quickly for any thunderstorm ac
tivity although the same front had

the two states and in sections of 
Missouri.

Heaviest hit by the twisters was 
Marion, Ind., a city of 30,000 pop
ulation 65 miles northeast of In
dianapolis. One person was killed 
and 25 others injured and hospi
talized. Indiana state police esti
mated damage between 1 and 1^ 
million dollars.

The tornado flattened several 
houses in northeast Marion. Some 
SO guardsmeh were on duty in the 
stricken area.

Twisters ripped through Dun-

nlngton, Ind., a community of 25 
near the Illinois line, injuring 
three persons, and near Galves
ton, 30 miles west of Marion. One 
woman was injured at Galveston.

Three persons were hurt and 
farm buildings demolished when 
a twister struck rural areas near 
Buckley, a town of 500 in east cen
tral Illinois. Severe windstorms 
caused property damage, but no 
injuries, at Lexington, with a pop
ulation of 1,200 in central Illinois, 
and near PerryviUe, in southeast 
Missouri.

Texas' 
On 5

Biggest Map 
Midland Acres

MIDLAND — If you want to get a good look at the biggest 
map of Texas go to Midland.

There on a full five-acre tract on the northwestern outskirts of 
the West Texas city is a Texas-size outline of the state.

Even Texans will admit it is the largest map of the state they 
have ever seen, says W. W. Walls, a grizzled and tan retired laun
dry operator who has been working on the project more than 10 
years

“ I'm just trying to be a good Texan,*' said Walls. “ Even though 
I was born in Missouri, 1 want to try to be as good a Texan as you 
boys, who were born here”

Lone Star Acres — that's the name Walls, who is 75 or more— 
has given the Texas-shaped tract.

Walls said he had a civil engineer draw plans for the park so 
it would be accurate.

Swings and playground equipment spot the area where Clarks
ville IS on a real Texas map. Tyler is in the center of a huge star, 
outlined in boxwood hedge. A driveway extends from Wichita Kails 
via Abilene to El Paso. Shrubs and trees outline the Lone Star 
shape

Every flower and plant he can get Walls adds to his Texas park.
“ I still need a lot of help on this," he said. “ 1 want to get some 

real highway signs to mark the major highway routes and some 
city limits signs from various cities to mark their exact locations."

And he tossed a pebble ai a horned toad waddling across the 
Panhandle.

HOUSE PROBERS

'Errors, Waste' 
Mark Jet Program

WASHINGTO.N un—House Inves-iwhen the Navy asked Westing- 
tigators said today “ large errors" house to develop a p ow ^u l new 

. . .. , . . . .and "waste of pubUc funds" jet engine. .McDonncU got its first
causM tomadic w i ^  aM  marked a half-billion-dollar effort I contract lor Demon, or F2H figM-
in the Midwest when it collided 
with warm air sweeping north 
from the Gulf

to build a Navy jet fighter 
A Government Operations sub

committee said the Navy, the Mc- 
Tbe lowest Wednesday morning DonnMl Aircraft Corp., and the

reading was 19 at Dalhart with 
Amarillo reporting a low of 21, 
Lubbock 27, Odessa 33. Wichita 
Falls 34. Abilene 35 and El Paso 
and San Angelo 38.

The forecast called for Thursday 
morning temperatures of from 14 
to 24 Agrees in the Panhandle 
with a freezing 'zone extending to 
below the Fort Worth-Dallas area.

Agricultural officials w a r n e d  
that the cold snap might catch a 
lot of fruit trees a lre^ y  budded 
out by the b a l m y  spring-like 
weather of the past week.

Shortly before the blu.stery arc
tic winds plunged into the state, 
history making temperatures were 
reported from the Rio Grande Val
ley area

Webb Included 
In AF Projects

Westinghouse E l e c t r i c  Corp 
"must share the responsibility'' 
(or this.

But it said in a unaninvous re
port that "final responsibility 
rests with the Navy as the govern
ment procuring agency."

There was no immediate com
ment from the Navy.

The subcommittee's report fol
lowed hearings last Oct. 24-27 on 
the g‘ i-year history of the Demon, 
built by McDonnell. St Louis, Mo., 
with jrt engines from Westing- 
house.

Over that period, there were 11

ers, in 1949. They were to be flown 
with the new Westinghouse J40 
engine.

In January 1951. during the Ko
rean War, the Navy dwided to 
change the F3H from a short- 
range interceptor to a medium- 
range, all-weather fighter. This 
boosted the FlH 's weight to 29,000 
from 22.000 pounds.

The Navy also decided to order j moi 
a more powerful, still-developing 1 be 
version of the Westinghouse J40 !
But the new J40-10 model did not 
come through as the Navy hoped.
So in November 1952 the Navy 
decided to switch to stronger Al
lison JTls.

The subcommittee said the No. 1 
cause of "failure”  of the original

WASHINGTTON OH -  President 
Eisenhower said today he |ias 
asked Vice President Nixon to 
chart his own course as to whether 
he wants to bid for another*term.

At a news conference Eisen
hower deciined to say whether he 
would favor Nixon as his running 
mate if the vice president shouid 
decide he would like to try for 
aiMther term.

Eisenhower said he was not go
ing to be pushed into a comer 
on a hypothetical question. But he 
said he has no criticism whatso
ever of Nixon as a man, as an 
associate or as his runningWnate.

In this first meeting witn news
men since his own second term 
announcement a week ago, Eisen
hower also said in response to a 
question that if at any time during 
the campaign he decided that his 
general, organic health was not 
what he felt it should be, then 
he would go before the American 
people and tell them so.

The implication was that he 
would withdraw from the race, 
but he did not say so in so many 
words.

The conference dealt with these 
other matters:

WORLD PEACE — Eisenhower 
said he believes the people every
where in the world have awaken^ 
to the fact that another global war 
is well nigh unthinkable. On the 
other hand, Eisenhower said the 
cold war probably will go on for 
some time and i^oceed in Hveral 
directions. He predicted a very 
great broadening of that contest, 
but said it does not necessarily 
carry the threat of a 'm ajor war.

BULGANIN — Eisenhower said 
he has no immediate plan to in
vite Soviet Premier Bulganin to 
the United States, but he ex
pressed pleasure over reports 
from .Moscow that Bulganin gave 
a heartening rec^tion to Eisen
hower's proposal to halt produc
tion of atomic materials for weap
on purposes.

BRICKER — Eisenhower re
peated that he has no objection to 
any constitutional amendment 
which would say simply that any 
treaty not in consonance with the 
Constitution should be declared 
null and void. He declined to make 
any specific comment on a re- 
v i ^  proposal (pr an amendment 
which some Congress members 
say would limit treaty making 
powers. Eisenhower oppooed—and 
the Senate killed—an oiiginal pro
posal by Sen Bricker <R-Onio) 
dealing with the same matter.

MIDDLE EAST -  Asked for 
comment on the dismissal of Brit
ish IJ. Gen. John Glubb as com
mander of Jordan's Arab Legion. 
Eisenhower replied that anyone 
who would minimize the conse
q u e n t  of that action is being 

I re complacent than he should

Battle leaves
Dead Injured

' r  i'

\ «

New County Engineer
Walter G. Parks, cmpleyed by the Cemmlesleeers Ceart as eaeaty engineer, assnmed hla new dalles 
W’edsesday maralsg. He arrived In Big Kprtag sa Saaday with his wife and fear seat. They are aahlag 
their home tenpararily with Mr. sad Mrs. R. B. Aberaathy, KM  Syeaftiare. The Aheraathys are the 
pareats of Mrs. Parks. Parks spent his first day aeqaalatlag himself with offlclala and with empisyes 
of the department.

RACE ISSUE

Virginia School 
Study Nears End

of the planes were grounded be
cause their engines didn't have 
enough power.

Some 220 of the later-model 
Demons, fitted with more power
ful AUi.son jet engines, are finally 
being delivered for fleet use, the 
coriw itlee said. But it said the 
planes are “ now, or soon nuy be, 
obsolete”

The House group made various 
recommendations aimed at pre
venting such "failures”  In the fu- 

WASHINGTON tW - The House jture and improving military air- 
Armed Services Committee yester- craft p r^ re m e n t  
day approved 120 Air Force proj- R made no charge of impro- 
ects, including many in Texas. The I pricty |n the strict legal sense 
commitee is near the end of its|®n a side is.sue involving retired 
consid^ation of the big military | Rear Adm. Lloyd Hanl.son 
public works authorization bill. | -'dm. Harrison w m  deputy and

The Texas projects included: | assistant chief of the Navy s Bu-
Laredo test site $1,219,000, Abl- reau of Aerpnautics from Septm- 

lene AFB $1,043,000. Bergstrom l>er 1932 until July 31, 1955. Next

crashm and 4 pilot deaths. S ixty ' combination was lack of a power
ful engine. 

"Westinghouse

12 Odessans Hurt 
In Bus-Car Crash

RICHMOND. Va OH-A 4IVman 
convention hopes to wind up to
day its work of amending t h e  
Virginia constitution so tax mon
ey can go to students attending 
private nonsectarian schools. The 
move was designed to avert en
forced racial integration in pub
lic schools. ,

The Privileges and Elections 
Committee met before the conven-

bears a large

ODESSA. Tex. > i^ A  city bosjtioo to put in final form the lan- 
and a car collided at an Odessa guage approved by a unanimous 
intersection today and 12 persons vote of the conventioo yesterday.

share of the responsibiUty for 
failing to develop successfully the 
(subsequently) required J40-10 
engine." it said, "but the Navy 
and McDonnell stand respon.sible | identified only as a Mrs. Garrett 
for deciding to inrtall second-best. and Miss Mary Morgan, both of 
engines in the FsH-lN aircraft '* I Odessa.

were sent to a hospital for treat
ment

Hospital attendants said only two 
were hurt seriously enough to re
quire hospitalization. They were

The committee also is consider
ing what to do with a couple of 
rc^utions beiore it—one riidorsing 
interposition and the other calling 
for an early special session of the 
General A.vsemWy to enact t h e  
G r a y  Education Commission's 
plan into law.

Private tuition grants to students 
whose parents refuse to send 
them to integrated schools or in 
localities where schools are abol
ished rather than integrate make 
up a basic part of the gray com
mission program.

The plan, which has yet to be 
acted on by th^ Virginia Legis
lature, also contemplates assign
ment of pupils to schools for a 
number of reasons, not including 
race.

A constitutional convention was 
recommended by the Gray Com
mission and approved 2-1 Jan. 9 
in a special referendum The Vir
ginia Supreme Court had ruled a 
section of the state constitution 
prohibited payment of public funds 
for private schooling.

AFB. Austin $531,000, Gray AFB, 
Killeen $23 000, Foster AFB. Vic
toria. $952,000. Bryan AFB $1,288,- 
000, Edward Gary AFB, San Mar
cos $783,000, Goodfellow AFB, San. 
Angelo $8,802,000, James Connally 
AFB, Waco $4.698.0QQ, Laredo AFB 
$255,000, Laughlin AFB. Del Rio, 
$212,000, Perrin AFB $2,260,000, 
Reese AFB. Lubbock $4,163,000. 
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls $6,- 
$42,000, and Webb AFB, Big Spring 
$90,000. (Webb AFB officials have 
no information on the funds).

day he stepped into a $20.800-a 
year job as vice president of Mc
Donnell. Roth James S. McDon
nell. president of the aircraft firm 
and Harri.son testified the retired 
admiral has not ii.sed his military 
connections to gain favored treat
ment for McDonnell.

However, the House report 
called on Secretary of Defense 
WiLson to strengthen present rules 
governing industry hiring of re
tired officers.

The Demon story began in 1947

Ike's Friends Ignore Noise 
Over Health, Running Mate

rsNar'a ThU U Um nnt In a
terlai a( artlrUa b j AP'a nailonal pot- 

ttk-al rtportan who ar» .Au-rayuif tho 
•linaUan hi tho Hfhl of Pr4ildon( EUon- 
howon OoeUloa lo sook a MconO tann.

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YORK (J4—The people who 

"Like Ike" appear to be placidly

BB-Gun Vandals Attack 
City, Cross-Country Buses

SAN ANTONIO W5-San Antonio's 
BB-gun vandals spread their ac
tivities lo city and cross-country 
buses last night, damaging win
dows and windshields in 50 transit 
company vehicles and three others 
owned by the Greyhound Bus Co., 
police reported today

No Immediate edimate of new 
damage was available as aug
mented night police patrols con
tinued their altempU to break up 
the air rifle vandalism which has 
resulted in more than $100,000 in 
losses to auto glass and plate-glass 
windows since last Thursday.

Some 40 additional policemen

night but no arrests were made. 
Several youths have been ques
tioned and released.

Patrolman E. E. Gark said the 
damage to transit company buses 
was discovered as the buses ended 
their runs. They apparently had 
been fired at by air riflemen sta
tioned in cars or on foot on side 
streets as the buses passed, he 
said. Some had been struck sev
eral times by pellets. Five other 
company buses suffered similar 
damage Sunday. Clark said be had 
lea rn t.

A Greyhound mechanic told po
lice three of his company's buses 
had been struck about 25 times

dropping Nixon from the ticket 
stem m ^ from a high-level battle 
for the second spot rather than in 
any rank-and-file revolt.

The Albany Times-Union inquir
ing photographer quoted half a 
dozen persons who said they in
tended to vote for Eisenhower, 

I and none registered any objection 
On the other hand, Negroes re- to Nixon,

between is heavily Republican.
Democrats say ' they are confi

dent the Eisenhower administra
tion's handling of foreign policy 
in the Middle East, such as the 
shipment of tanks to Saudi Arabia,

limoring t ^  hullaballoo over his ̂ where there is much support tended to vote for Eisenhower, 
health and running male. I fgf Israel '

That is one. of the chief impres-' 
sions gained by this reporter in a 
sampling of public opinion in New 
York state — talks with both po
litical leaders and the man In the 
street.

Democrats believe their argu
ment that President Eisenhower's 
heart attack makes him a part- 
time executive will have its ef
fect by election day.

Alao, they believe they have a 
vulnerable target in controversial 
Vice President Nixon if he should 
run again with Eisenhower.

But at this stage, the Eisenhow
er adherents do not seem to be 
swayed on these issues.

Republican State Chairman L. 
Judson Morhouse says Eisenhower 
even may increase the 850.000 
plurality that netted him the 
state's 45 electoral votes in 1952.

On the other side. Democratic 
State Chairman Michael Prender- 
gast predicts the state win go 
Democratic as tt did in 1954 when 
Democrat Averall lUrriman waa 
elected governor by 12,000 votes.

This reporter toured the Lkt-mila 
area between New York City and

manned roadblocks and searched -by pellets on the company parking J Albany. New York and Albany 
cars occupied by teen-agers lastllot. *'are Democratic centers; the area

port a Republican trend in nor
mally Democratic Harlem on the 
segregation issue.

A group of Pullman porters in 
Grand Central Terminal said seg
regation is the burning question in 
Harlem, home of hundreds of 
thousands of Negroes. They pre
dicted a substantial GOP vote 
there.

"That’s all you hear,”  said one. 
"Talk to anybody and you'll find 
that's the feeling.

“ The Republicans are doing 
more for us than the Democrats. 
Warren (Earl Warren, chief jus
tice of the United States) is a Re
publican. Some Democrats speak 
out against segregation but you 
never see them disown the other 
Democrats who are segregation- 
IsU."

Democratic attacks on Nixon, 
and even some aversion to him 
within the GOP, appear to-puzzle 
the average Republican ‘vho is in
terviewed.

"H e always has been Johnny-on- 
the-spot to help Ike." raid a Hud
son businessman "He's been a 
hard-working vice president "

He expressed belief that talk of

On Eisenhower's health, a New 
York City Democrat said the pub
lic was getting only one side of 
the picture — emphasis on 'his 
activities but little on the rest 
periods his doctors ordered.

"Every time Ike swings at a golf 
ball you see a picture of him in the 
papers," he said. “ But you never 
see a picture of him taking his 
two-hour nap."

A Hudson Valley filling station 
operator, an Eisenhower supporter 
last time and this time, put it this 
way:

“ Ike knows best how he feels 
and what he can do. If he feela he 
can carry on, that's good enough 
for the people around bere.”

A tour along the Itudson Valley, 
where fruit and produce growers 
already are trimming their apple 
trees for spring, reveals little if 
any change in its traditional Re
publican outlook.

The Midwest farm issues do not 
hit heme among these nen, except 
possibly in reverse. They are buy
ers and consumers of Midwest 
wheat

A worker at General Electric's

huge Schenectady plant, employ
ing some 33.000 men, said he b^ 
lieved there was increased senti
ment among hii co-workers in 
favor of a Democratic adminis-. 
tration.

"Sure, there u  prosperity,”  he 
said. "But who gets the profits? 
The big corporations. A lot of us 
think Ike hadn't ought to run and 
that there ought to be a Rooeevelt- 
type administration, one more 
favorable to labor.”

Another GE worker, a Repub
lican, insisted Eiaeniiower had 
strong support among the men

Political leaders generally ex
pect Harriman to announce for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination after the current legisla
tive eetaion ends the latter part of 
this month.

His backers contend he would 
have the best chance of any Dem
ocrat to carry the state.

A 54-degree drop in temperature 
brought out overcoata for Big 
Springers over Tuesday night.

From a high reading of M Tues
day afternoon, the mercury phinged 
to a chilly 10 degrees shortly aft 
er m idni^t. It was still only $1 
degrees at I  a.m. today.

Gusty winds roared in with In
creased force in the middle of the 
night, increasing the quantity of 
dnfUng sand and sending the ther 
momelere rapidly downward.

Some relirt from the cutting 
winds developed in mld-mornlng 
with the return of the sun and 
some dimunition in the volume of 
dust, but the cold persisted.

Weather forecast for the area in
dicates that it will be even colder 
tonight than last night. A low of 
25 is predicted (or Wednesday 
night. Blowing dust will begin to 
settle late todoy, the weatherman 
■aid.

Thursday promises to be fair 
and wanner, it was predicted.

At Lameta the winds churned 
up thick shrouds of dust and sand 
shortly after midnight and lowered 
both temperature and visibUity.

It was a chilly 29 degrees on the 
heels of the wind.

During Tuesday, visibility in La- 
mesa dropped to below a m ilt at 
times but occasionally it was ee- 
timated the view range was up to 
four miles. With rearrival of the 
front early today, viaibility closed 
in sharply.

Lamest reported that there was 
a thinning out of the dust on 
Wednesdsy morning. The barome
ter was reported to have risen 
steadily since Tuesday afternoon.

Fight Begins 
On Pickup Of 
Mental Patient

ATHENS, Ter. (JD-Two persona 
were killed and two others injured 
this morning in a blaze of gunfire 
when officers went to a farm home 
to return a man to the Terrell Stata 
Mental Hospital.

Dead were:
Deputy Sheriff G u rlie  Fields, . 

shot several times through the 
chest near the heart and once in 
the head.

Henry Urquhart. brother of tha 
man s^ ed u M  to be taken to Tet- 
rell, shot several times in the head 
and body

Hospitalized at the Henderson 
County Hoapital here were Arling
ton Urquhart, the Terrell Inmate, 
shot in the head, and Mrs. Etta 
Urquhart, mother of the two men, 
who also had a slight head wound.

Deputy Sheriff Ras Warren said 
he and Fiekla went to the Urqu
hart home on the Corsicana high
way with a warrant to take Arling
ton Urquhart to the Terrell ho^ 
pital and to help him changu 
clothes and prepare for the trip. 
Warren said the man had bera 
committed previously and waa r ^  
turning.

Alter the officers had entered 
the car and were preparing to 
leave, Arlington jumped out and 
ran toward tha house with Flelda 
after him.

Warren said that when they 
reached the house tha shootip^ 
started. He said Fields celled to 
him to radio (or a debtor beosuaa 
he was hit.

Warren said be placed the r/jdio 
call and then ran to tt>a house. 
When ha reached there ITdda waa 
dead. Warren did not fire a shot, 
be said.

Warren said Fialda had ampUad 
his pislol and he knew that both 
Henry and Arlington Uroubart had 
been shooting. One buOet struck 
the poUco car.

No charges had been (Usd at 
noon as Sheriff J. W. Brownlow, 
Dist. Atty. John McDonald and 
Coun^ Attys. Jack Hardao con* 
tinuod 1the investigation.

A&M Prof Dies
COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex. OH — 

J. Wheeler Barger, 56, professor 
of agriculture st Texas AAM Col
lege. died of a heart attack at hla 
home here early today.

Parr Makes 
$5,000 Bond

CORPUS CH R lSn  CB — South 
Texas political boas George B. 
Parr and eight other former school 
and bank officials from Duval 
County, who ware Indicted yester
day by a faderal grand jury  In 
Houston for mall fraud and coe- 
■piracy, made bond of $5,000 each 
before UB. Commlasiooer Alston 
Terry hero today.

Headed by Parr, the group snr* 
rendered voluntarily and by pre-
arrangement to U S. Deputy Mar
shal W. W. Ainsworth and escortad 
by him. proceeded to the commia- 
siooer's offica in tha Wilson Build
ing accompanied by nine bonda- 
men from Duval County.

AO nine pooed (or pictures.

Leisure Time No 
Help To Americans

LOS ANGELES (ft—The more 
leisure time Americans get. tha 
less they do with it constructively, 
says a leading industrial designer.

The average w o r k e r  in this 
country, Henry Dreyfuss, New 
York, told a luncheon chib, has a 
thousand hours more spare tiroa 
each year than hit grandfatbar 
had.

“ I submit that our educators, 
philosophers, psychologitts and so
cial w ^ e r s  have failsd to keep 
pace with our technologists. The 
latter have created a g r ^  wealth 
of leisure, yet Americans, Ilka 
King Midas, are near bankruptcy 
in terms of using that wealth.”

Texas U. Hazing Incident 
Brings Fraternity Closure

AUSTIN (JB—The Univeriity of 
Texas today closed the Delta 
Sigma Phi fraternity for at least

Talks with Democrats in Albany i , „  i .^
disekwed considerable feeUng that j*'*® y * * " '.  
former Gov. Thomas E. D ew ey  |ing rules In coonectMMi with Inju

ries allegedly received by a pledge 
under initiation.

will wind up as the Republican 
vice presidential candidate de- 
spito indications of considerable 
GOP support for Nixon.

“ He's a shrewd fellow," one 
Democrat said. “ He says be is 
through with politics. But can he 
really stay o-jt of ft?”

Some Republicans discounted 
Dewey' as a poaribility on the 
ground that his running with Ei
senhower would alienate the Taft 
elements in the GOP.

It acted on charges that Paul 
Earney, former high school foot
ball star and une-time paratroop
er, became temporarily paralyied 
from injuries received in a “ HeU 
Week”  incident.

The action came a few weeks 
after a crackdown on initiations 
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
noloiD «b ere  a student drowned

aa the result of a fraternity initin 
Uon.

The University of Texas ordered 
the ETA chapter of Delta Sigma 
PM—a national fraternity—to cloae 
ita house, settle its bills and “ ba 
disbanded generally”  not later 
than March 31.

A spokesman for the fraternity 
said uicre srould be no Immediats 
comment.

The order waa announced by 
Dean of Men Jack Holland. It waa 
issued by the university committse 
on student organisatioas maintain
ing houses. The committM la made 
up of four faculty members, four 
students, and representativee af 
the dean of men and dean af wom
en.
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TODAY 
LAST TIMES 

MAT.7SOC — EVE. 60c — CHILDREN 20c

TBCHNICOLjOR

PLUSt NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

’ TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN 10c
M AUD  WITH A KM»

' AMO A MMIIOM iAIMHSI

ACOUJUMANCTUM

P L U S : SE LE C T
m p i  EVABAtTOK
ECTED SH O R TS

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS M« -  KIDS FKKE — t  COLOK CABTOONf

J »£ M  FROM POaiPKTiajEAD, 
AT 7:M AND UiW  

WHITE FEATHER AT t : »

f t R R A C t
ORIVE. - IN T H E A T R E

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

FOXFIRE AT 7:U AND lUSS 
KATY DID IT AT l : »

ANN BLYTH 
IN

KA TY DID IT
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtios 
Box 41 Phono 4-7t75

Record Shop
NEWS

New ArriraU 
ta M iMk LP 

ALBUMS .

•  U yoa haveo’t beard the 
ROGER WILLIAMS Albami 
of PUao Soloo aad Doeto 
WHh Strings, COME BY 
NOW. It's beaaUfal maaic.

•  THE MIGHTY WLEUTZER 
by Joba Daffy

•  LOVERS SERENADE 
by Darid Rooe

•  JUUE IS HER NABIE 
by JaSo Loadoa

•  THE MOST BEAUTIFLX 
GIRL IN THE WORLD 
by The Jack KeSy Trio

•  THE WORLD'S E OREMOST 
AUTHORITY
“Profeooor” Inrin Corey at 
Le Rabaa Blea

FOR BOP AND JAZZ F.VNS

•  TIGER TOWN FI>’E \
by Staa Rabia

•  THE SALT LAKE CITY 
FIVE
by the Satt Lake Ctty Fire 
Dixielaad Baad

•  I FOR KICKS . . .  4 FOR 
LAUGHS
by Tbe Lao Stela Qaartct

•  CONRAD JAN1S AND HIS 
TAILGATE FIVE

•  ROCK WITH BILL H.ALEY 
AND THE COMETS

THE RECORD SHOP

A / /

W EST IH-W AY 80 •  PHONE 3-2631

LAST NIGHT!
Bax Office Opens 

At 6:30 
Adults 50c 

Children Under 
12 Free

A Ballet la Waltlag
Scrcea 1 ...........  7:34
Sereoa t ...........  S:ll
Scrcea 1 ..........  l t : »

Drama Of Tahiti

Sereoa t ...........  7:4S
Sereoa 1 ...........  I:M
Sereoa t .........   11:33

THIS IS IT! t o w e r in g  GIANT OF ACTION SHOWS! 
Both In Color By Technicolor-On Tri-View Cinemascope Screens

BLASTING AT YOU!
Trop/rcef by ragim g flo o d  m iters 

in  the U g h  S io m u !

J E A N  SIM M ONS 
R O R rC A liK X ;N  
SrePRENM iNALQr 

BRIAN A H E R N E

a vflLCMio tBUWti »iwwicwa sniimti

f  <

Imm Na K^IMD OUMBMI mt
waTMaiaai.am caowo

FroduosdkyWWMOlIRLSCH

dXMlIMWirPiniUCTni -  iBniSr*1i no aMunMncMi inSMCSUIR

2. CARTOONS. A . LATE. NEWS

W R n M S o f

nOM'PAIIIItlll
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Annex Proposed

An addition to the College Bap
tist Chapel may bo launched be
fore long.

The board of deacons of tbe First 
Baptist Church, of which the chap
el ia a mission, voted to recom- 
m e ^  to tbe church that it ap
p ro ^  a pay-aa-you go project.

-J ileo i^rs of tbe Chapel congrega- 
ti<m said plans^ a e  to build as - 
funds from the congregation will 
permit.

Completed last spring, the Chap
el plant has been taxed in some 
departments by rapid growth.

At the Brotherhood meeting fol
lowing the board session. The Rev. 
Ernest Stewart, O'Donnell, spoke 
on personal evangelism.

" I f  Paul and the Disciples re
quired the Holy Sfiirit,’ ’ he asked. 
"How much more are we depend
ent upon it. No one is won with
out the Holy spirit, and no one can 
know God's will without it.”

Miss Jodie Miller, accompanied 
by J. O. Hagood, sang. A film on 
evangelism was p ro j^ ed  in tbe 
Chapel auditorium.

Well-Kept Place
Residence, entbaUdlags and feaeee all shew the pride tbe owner ef this farm takes in his place. Lo
cated somewhere aroend Big Spring, the place is this week’s "Mystery Farm ." rlrst persod to supply 
the ideatincalioB will be rewarded with two pasoei to Big Spring theatres. Tbei.Jlerald alse has passes 
and a mounted photograph for the ewaer of tho farm. They will be presented when be contacts tbe 
paper to confirm identification.

K e n n y  r e p o r t

No Laughs? You 
Told A Bad Joke

VANCOUVER, B.C. UR-Do you 
always seem to get a few mo
ments of awkward silence after 
you ten what you figure is a rip
ping good Joke?

chances are you're telling 
tbe wrong kind of Joke—or rather, 
a Joke with the wrong kind of 
ending.

.As Dr. Douglas T. K e n n y  of 
the University of British Colum
bia puts R. you p n ^ U y  sub
scribe or lean unknowingly to the 
incongruity theory in the art of 
tan tale spinning.

The discrepancy hypothesis, ac
cording to Asst. Professor of Psy
chology Kenny, is probably the 
answer to your probim .

Kenny's own theories are set 
forth in a paper printed in the 
Journal of Abaonnal and Social 
Psychology entitled :

"The Contingency of Humor ap
preciation on the Stimuhu-Confar- 
mation of Joke-Ending Expecta
tions.”

Tbe title, tbe professor says. Is 
funnier than any of the 30 Jokes 
he tested ta the preparation of 
his Kenny report.

Dr. Kenny says he's come to 
the conchisloa -  within the field 
explored—that tbe more predict
able the punch line of a joke 
tbe funnier it is to the listener.

In other words, the listener gets 
a bigger charge when he can sec 
the kicker coming.

As Kenny puts it:
"The degree of humor appred- 

atioo increases with the de^ec of 
predictability.

"This theory tends to dispute 
the idea, held since the days of 
Ari.stotle. that the surprise ending 
is the best.”

How did Kenny arrive at his 
conclusions? He first gathered the 
30 Jokes from college humor pub
lications. from the works of Dr. 
Sigmund Freud and from other 
sources.

"None of the Jokes are what you 
would really naughty.”

Next he chose 114 University of 
British Columbia students and di
vided them into two groups.

Tbe first group went over tbe

Settlement 
Is Rejected

! HOUSTON (FI — A comfxtxnise 
agreement between the State and 
the Duval County Ranch Co. for 
settlement of part of their dispute 
over leasing of state-owned min
eral rights on tbe ranch was re
jected yesterday by Dist. Judge 
Ewing Boyd.

Boyd ruled the parties in the 
dispute had no authority to waive 
the landowner's statutory nrivilegc 
of negotiating leases. Attorneys 
had agreed to let the court decide 
which of the two bidders should 
be allowed an exploratory lease.

A request by Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Milton Richard.v>n for a receiver
ship to-handle leasing of the min
eral holdings at tbe ranch WU| 
also denied.

30 jokes and rated them in three 
ways—those with predictable end
ings. those of moderate expecta
tion and those with surprise end
ings.

The second group of students 
evaluated tbe same jokes on a hu
mor rating scale—very funny, fun
ny, slightly funny, neutral, slightly 
d isagreea^, unpleasant and high
ly unpleasant

As an example of tbe Jokes 
rated highest Kenny submits 
this one:

Coed: I ’d like to see the captain 
of this ship.

Sailor: He's forward, miss.
Coed: Tliat's all right, this is a 

pleasure trip.
As for the "not so funny" type. 

Dr. Kenny passes along this gem:
Horse dealer: Mount this horse 

at 4 a.m. and you'll be ia Seattle 
by 7:30 a m . '

Customer: What would 1 do in 
Seattle at T it t  am .?

That sagrs Kaiay. la not •  Jefce,

Dies In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (Ft—Henry 

Ernest Jackson, 83, noted Weri 
Texan, died yesterday after a pro
longed illness.

Nancy Oliphant 
On TSeW  'B' List

Nancy Oliphant has been named 
to the ‘B’ average list at Texas 
State College for Women for the 
fall semester.

Miss Oliphant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. OUphant, 429 West- 
over Rd, is a senior interior design 
major. She has maintained her 
'B ' average throughout college, 
and she has been a member of the 
Art Club for several years.

L o o k in g  f o r  S P E E D ? .. .  F ly  C o n t in e n ta l A ir  L ines

ALBU Q U ERO U E'EL PA SO -LO S ANGELES*
1‘wriMgiiRf erl*e

CaH Continentof of 4~S971.

B O Y S  1 1  T H R O U G H  l o l

C

STARTS TOMORROW 
AT THE RITZ

WORLD 
IN MY 
COBHEB

.BARBARA RUtH

Then't fun . . .  the fun of designing and building your own sleek 
soap box racer and racing it against other boys your age in the 
greatest amateur racing event fa the world.

ihrUU . . . the thrills of serious competition. And winners'of local- 
derbies will travel to Akron, Ohio, in August for the Derby finals.

prizes . . .  $15,000 in college scholarships, plus many valuable 
merchandiae prizes. And the best prizes of all are the leaaons 
in sportamanship and craftsmanship for every boy who takes part 
in'S\e 1956 Soap Box Derby. Enter now—just take srour parent 
or guardian to your nearby Chevrolet dealer, sign an entry blank 
and pick up your free rule book. Do it now— and build to wi&l

n  n : \ n o u :  r

C0-8F0N80RED  B Y  CHEVROLET D IVISION OF G ENERAL MOTORS

and
BIG SPRING HERALD

And
THE LIONS CLUB

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
114- Ia s i 3rd D ial 47421
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CORSICANA, Tex. OB—Testimo
ny in the libel trial of former Cor
sicana mayor C. C. Sapp was 
scheduled to end today with the 
defense having only one more wit
ness to call. The state rested its 
case yesterday.

Ttw trial stems from allegations 
about seven persons in a pamphlet 
eaUtled “ A Short History df the 
Men Backing the Bond Issue.”  . . ,

- i i » r  ̂ i S i S S r ^ g

Bird Watcher Watched
Boots, a Boxer, keeps an eye on Pet. a parakeet, while eneaching 
his thirst at a kitehea faacct. Pete, mcaawhUe, seems to be laler- 
ested ia where the water Js gelag. The pair, reportedly the best of 
friends, are pets ef Marty Greaachan M tlaeens, N. Y.

State Solons 
Due Quiz In 
Trust Probe

Libel Testimony 
Slated To Close

no connhction with the pamphlet 
but a print shop owner, ■ W. T. 
Stokes, testified Sapp ordered, 
picked up and paid for the pam
phlets.

Sapp testified he and ex-mayor 
Ben F. Blackmon, one of the seven 
men mentioned in the pamphlet, 
were on friendly tentts. Black- 
mon’g testimony confirmed this 
point.

County Judge Jim Sewell set a 
second indictment against Sapp for 
trial tomorrow. It accuses the de
fendant of sending an anonymous, 
defamatory ietter through the maii 
to former city commissioner Roark 
Montgomery.

Sapp pleaded innocent to the li
bel charges and denied sending the 
anonymous letter. He labeled the 
indictments political smear ef
forts.

Kefauver Says Ike Not Giving 
Enough Time To His Duties
MINNEAPOLIS IB-Sen. Estes 

Kefauver <D-Tenn) said last night 
President Eisenhower isn’t giving 
enough time to his duties, and Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson questioned wheth
er Eisenhower would if he is 
re-elected.

The two active candidates for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination, competing fo r  M  votes 
Minnesota will send to the party’s

liPeed
programs.

Stevenson winds up his five-day 
barnstorming tour of the state and 
flies to Chicago today.

Kefauver has conc^ed a mar
gin to Stevenson in the March 
20 primary. Stevenson has the 
endorsement of the Democratic-

Dr. Lloyd Speaks 
Atikotary Meeting

Dr. R.-Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, ad
dressed the Rotate Club Tuesday 
on an Easter su b j^ , "The Cross 
of Christ.”

It was requested at the meeting 
that the officer nominating com
mittee make its report next Tues- 
dy. Guests yesterday included Hil
ton Kaderli. Howard Redding and 
H. N. Phillips, all of Midland.

Farmer-Labor State Committee 
and has such figures as Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey and Gov. Or
ville Freeman on his' delegate 
slate.

Kefauver was balked by^now  
and sleet from delivering a sched
uled talk at Winona last night. 
The storm grounded his plane and 
icing h i g h w a y s  preventad him 
from keeping the. date by car.

In the talk he bad prepared, 
Itefauver called” "  agflraRiif'^ ’ *"1* 
“ blind spot”  of the Eisenhower 
administration. He said Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson has beed 
"butt-headed and inflexiUe”  and 
thus far has had Eisenhower’s 
backing.

Speaking at Fosston, Stevenson 
said the soil bank plan the ad
ministration is supporting, togeth
er with flexible price supports, 
wouldn’t work unless fa ir  prices 
are set for products farmers raise 
on their remaining acres.

’The matter of improving farm 
prices is the basic thing we need 
to attack in this seuion of Con
gress,”  he said. "Over the past 
three years we have seen flexible 
supports, in combination with 
other Republican policies ancjgiad- 
ministration, cause production to 
increase and surpluses to grow.

Earlier, aC Thief River Falls,

Stevenson repeated that the man
ner in which Eisenhower proposes 
to conduct the office — not his 
personal health —• is a definite 
campaign issue.

"Apparently we are being asked 
to reduce the stature of this office 
Just as the nation’s responsibilities 
and difficulties increase.”  he said. 
“ Mr. Eisenhower raised the lame 
when he told the American people 
that if he is >e-elected the office 
BT'nrRWntjT'wtll Iw re  ta-be -coiF 
ducted in ^  future as it has been 
in the p j s r f o d  o f his convales
cence.'

Kefauvw said he would not 
make Eisenhower’s health or phys
ical condition a campaign issue.

"But I will criticize his failures 
to reach decisions and his failure 
ts give sufficient time to the of- 
ice,”  Kefauver said. " I  take his 

statement in good faith that he is 
physically able to campaign and 
to s m e  If elected.”
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Byrd To Discuss 
Polar Land Claims 
In Capital Talks

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. iJH -R ea r  
Adm. Richard E. Byrd says he 
will discuss claims to land in 
Antarctica with officials in Wash
ington.
.Byrd, director of the U.S. ant

arctic expedition, a r r i v e d  last 
night, fioia Panama and said he

plans to leave Friday io r  Wasb 
ington.

"W « will discuss claims to tho 
land that we explore,”  he said, 
but he declined to say whether he 
wo<ild recommend that the land be 
claimed for the United States.

"These claims are ilaturally a 
delicate matter.”  he said.
V Ho said there had been no fric
tion with the Russiana or other 
nations in Antarctica.

I He said about 200 men are now 
I'in Antarctica, representing Rus- 
|sia. Argentina, New il^aland, Aus
tralia and the United States.

Asthma and Hay Eever— 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Prescription I
V.rk, N. T. tcl-

tnc* bss d«T«|op*<l •  new, tiny UbUt 
dint not only stops ssihna spasms 
. . .  bnt brings relirf to thosa who also 
suffsr from hsy fsvsr attacks.

Authoritativs testa havs proved 
that this rrmarkablt compound Diings 
birssad rslisf in mtro minutss—and 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence ef painful spasms.

This fast-acting formula la pnp- 
•cribed by doctors for thair piivata 
patients who suffer from both asthmai' 
and hay fever. And now aufferers can 
obtain this formula — wifksul pre- 
•eriptios-in tiny,sasy-to-taks tablats 
called /’nmalene.*

New Primatena opens bronchial 
tubas, looaans mucous ssngostioa, rw-

lisvos taut nervous tension, hslps dry 
op nasal passages.

All this srithout taking painful la- 
iactions, and without tha incenvaa- 
Icnrc of ntbuliiers.

Tha sserst of Primstsns is that It 
contains medicines found most effec- 
tivs in combination for thosa who 
suffer from asthma and hay fsvsr 
distress.

PrUaateno U avallabis at all drug 
atoros. Tho price is only Md for a 
bottloef twonty-four tablets. And ro- 
mambar-if not antiroly satiallsd.yonr 
monsy will be refunded promptly.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from aaalaly by ^ y .  
Get Primatene today! lywiis

Ow. ista STMMmU rssroMsI -t~i r

AUSTIN lyt—Senators who rw- 
eeived money from U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. will be invited to tell 
House inveMigators about their 
fees.

The House committee's surpris
ing move, described by chairman 
Wade ^ Im a n  of McAllen as one 
of ’ ’delicate nature,”  was by unan
imous vote.

It could have political repercus
sions. for by tradition, legislative 
courtesy has dictated that House 
and Senate concern themselves 
only with conduct of their own 
members not that of the other 
bouse.

Spilman said he was calling for 
consideration of the matter be
cause he had been advised the 
Senate Investigating Committee 
feels its investigation of the col
lapse of U.S. Trust Is “ substan- 
Ually concluded ”  ^

The Senate committee has not 
met Feb. 10. Thus far it has 
heard voluntary, unsworn testi- 
ntony from four of nine senators 
nam ^ as having received fees of 
9T30 to $10,000 from the Waco 
banUrtg-lnsurance company.

The House committee recessed 
Indefinitely yesterday after hear
ing from Felix Eins^n of Dallas, 
a ccrtiiied public accountant.

Einsohn. giving the first teeti- 
mony he has presented to any in
vest igating group about U.S. Trust, 
confirmed that Ben Jack Cage of 
Dallas, former president of Insur
ance Company ^  Texas, was once 
interested in acquiring an interest 
In U S. Trust.

The witness said that Cage’s in
terest—like that of several other 
persons—was contingent on a pro
posed audit by Einsohn resulting 
in a favorable report on U.S. 
Trust’s financial condition.

It was Cage who recommended 
him to A. B Shoemake. U S. Trust 
president, when Shoemake was 
seeking an independent auditor 
last summer to go over the com
pany's books. Einsohn testified.

RETAINED SERVICES
Shoemake retained Einaohn’s 

services shortly before a July S. 
I9S5. hearing before the Insurance 
Commission on the question of U.S. 
Trust solvency.

Commission Chairman J. Byron 
Saunders has testified Einsohn 
stated on July 5 that "he had been 
in examination of the company for 
some few days prior to the hear
ing . .  . and that in his opinion 
the company was solvent, but that 
it could be established by a com
plete audit. .

Rep. Scott McDonald of Fort 
Worth a.sked if Saunders’ testimo
ny was substantially correct.

"No,”  said Einsohn, asserting it 
would have been impossible to 
have made an examination in tte 
abort time before the commission 
hearing. He said he had toM the

commission that based on the com
pany’s representations "there was 

possibility it was solvent.”
"You did not testify (to the com- 

miMion) that on the basis of your 
examination it (U.S. Trust) was' 
solvent?”  asked McDonald.

In my recollection, I did not.”  < 
replied Einsohn.

A cheek of the commission's 
transcript of the July S bearing 
showed Einsohn testified on the 
solvency question as follows; "Just 
from a cursory review it la my 
considered opinion that while the 
company has a considerable invest
ment in assets which are presently, 
for want of a better term, frozen,
I don't believe that one could con
sider it technically insolvent.”  

Einsohn said he began his audit 
shortly after the July hearing but 
severe  the assc .iation in late Au-, 
g ^  or early September when 
Shoemake tried to get him to sign 
a statement of U.S. Trust's flnan- 
da l condition which Eltnsohn (ett 
be could not support.

Calling for discussion of whether 
to invite senators to appear before, 
the Houae committee, Spilman 
asked each of the other four mem
bers of his committee to express 
(heir opinion.

ISSUE INVITATION '
McDonald, who offered the mo

tion, told hia coUeagues: ” 1 think 
we ought to issue an invitation to 
thoae senators who reportedly re
ceived money from U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty to come before this com-1 
mittee to make whatever explana
tion they might desire to make.”  

Repe. Reagan Huffman of Mar
shall, Jesse Osborn of Muleshoe. 
and Jack Welch of Marlin said 
they concurred

Tlie committee decision is a po- 
litically explosive one. Twro of the 
committee members come from 
the same districts as senators who 
have received money directly or 
through their law firms from U.S. 
Trust.

They are Spilman, whose sena
tor is Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, 
and Weldt, whose senator is Wil
liam T. (B ill) Moore of Bryan.

The House committee's action 
might also antagonize Smate in- 
v e ^ a to rs .

Senators other than Kelley and 
Moore who have been identified 
as recipients of fees from U.S., 
Trust are Carlos Ashley of Llano. 
William H. Shlreman of (Corpus 
Christi, Jep Fuller of Port Arthur,, 
Warren McDonald trf Tyler, Kilmer 
Dtrbin of Lubbock, Giia Strauss of 
HallettsviUe, and Jimmy Phillips 
of Angleton.

PhilLps is the only one who vol
unteered the information. He said 
he discovered he received $150 
from U.S. Trust for handling a 
claims case farmed out to him 
by another law Rrm.

Weekend Pay Seen 
As Goal Of Labor

lal 47411

CHICAGO UB-Premium pay for 
weekends, it appeared today, may 
be at lea.st as big an issue as lay
off pay in upcoming negotiationi 
In the basic steel industry.

That was the Unor of discussion 
yesterday during the first session 
of a two-day "Operation Sound 
OIF' meeting of the 17(Mnan Pol
icy Committee of the United Steel
workers of America.

The meeting was called by 
Union President David J. McDon
ald so the cominittee couM. as he. 
put It. "express your opinions, 
ideas and ideals, and to guide us 
in our work during the coming 
negotiations.”

McDonald expreiaed confidence 
the steel negoUations would (o  
smoothly and that there probably 
would be no strike.

"W e’re out to negotiate a con
tract,”  he said. "W e’re not strike-

He indicated the negoUaUons. 
which prooaoly will begtn in hhy, 
w ill list the most expensive pack

age the steelworkers et-er have 
presented, one that will include a 
layoff pay plan, premium pay for 
weekends, demands for a pay 
raise and fringe benefits. The 
present contract expires at mid
night June 30.

The premium pay issue took the 
play away from Uie more wldciy 
discussed layoff pay plan at yes
terday's session.

One committee member said 
from the Ooor during the spirited 
discussion; "W e work on Sundays 
while the superintendents play 
golf. We want to play golf and go 
to church on Sunday like every
body else.”

Steelworkers now earn premium 
pay only after flve days of work. 
reganUen of wbqre in the week 
the sixth and seventh days fall. 
Tha union wants the com p ^es  to 
pay ttme and a half for Saturday 
and doubla Uma for Sunday.

McDonald said it Isn’t the extra 
pay the steel workers want as 
much aa tha Uizm off.

221 W. 3rd Dial 4-8261

YOUR "ONE-STOP”  SHOP FOR lOW  PRICES

I ' n k f t '

X  » 4
4A . ■ ■ w-

BUY 1 DHUXE TUBE.TYPE 
TIRE AT IIST PRICE OF 

19.60'-GET 2ND FOR ONLY

SAVE DURIN G..

SALE
$5 DOWN HOLDS ANY SEA 
KING MOTOR 'TIL MAY IS

d.70-15 BMwvK **Phm 
biciso rax,2NrHiaIreda

WARDS FINEST RAYON TUBE-TYPE

•  Samn quality at original tquipmanf.
•  Rupt0ra>ro«istant supor rayon cord body;
•  Doap, non-akid frood daiign givtt long 

troublo-Fraa mikoga.

USi WARDS MONTHLY TERMS TO M Y  
AT SALE-SAVINGS-PAY LATERI

1 Tire Size 670-15 7.10-15 7.60-15 8.00-15 6.00-16 6.50-16
No trade-in Ihl price 

1 1 si Deluxe BlackwaU* 19.60 21.70 2375 26.10 17.55 23.30

Sole price of 2nd 
Deluxe Blockwoll** 11- > 13.02 14.25 15.66 10.53 13.98

No trade-in list price 
I It Deluxe Whitewoll* 24.00 26.60 29.10 31.95 21.50

Sale price of 2nd 
Deluxe Whitewall** 14.40 15.96

1
17.46 19.17 12.90

BUY 1 TRAIL BUZER 
AT EVERYDAY LIST PRICE 
OF 12.10 ‘- get 2ND FOR

'95
•  •

6.70-15 Excite Ton 
end 2 oUtint kt troda

SATtSPACnON

GUARANTEED
•  A good tiro at o good low prico.
•  Trood compowndod with “Cold Rub> 

«•,*' for good, dopondobto miloogo;
•  BuiH to o Btondord ef qublity;

*Pfv$ Cxelm Tax: **Mv$ Excaa Tax and 2 eU tihus

$175 SEA KING 
5-HP TWIN

Sava 17.12 on Goonhift Twin. Oulot depend- 
able performance assured. Ideal for fishing and 
fomily fun. Automatic rewind starter. Twist grip 
throttle. Shift from neutral to forward pr re
verse. Spring overload clutch absorbs shoeŴ  
by disengoging propeller. Speeds 114*12 
mph. $298 Sea King 12-HP Twin.........$269.81

SEE WARDS $.3.12-25 HP MOTORS- 
ElECTRtC START OPT. OM 12-25 HP

FREE PARKING-PROMPT MOUNTING-JUST DRIVE IN AT 1ST & RUNNELS
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Pakistan Wins Plea
For Kashmir Vote
KARACHI. Pek iiU a If) - P a k 

istan raportndljr won her seven 
SEATO partners’ 100 per cent sup- 

today for a demand thatP « t
U. N.-«q>ervised plebiscite be held 
In the disputed Himalayan state
el  Kaahmlrr

fire, left the state divided between 
an , Indian-dominated government 

I and a pro-Pakistan faction.
|~The foreign ministers a l s o  
agreed on six recommendations to 
beef up SEATO, until now largely

Official sources said the other 
foreign ministers attending the an
nual council meeting of the South
east Asia Treaty Oi^anization also 
gave the Karachi government to- 
tsJ backing in its squabble with 
Afghanistan over the Pathan 
tribal area in west Pakistan.

The Soviet Union has badced 
both India’s claim to Kashmir ind 
the Afghan demand for creation 
of an independent ’ ’Pushtoon- 
istan” —which Afghanistan would 
dominate—in the Pushtu-speaking 
Pathan area.

The SEATO backing for Pak
istan was reported by delegates 
leaving the second closed-door 
session of the annual conference 
of ministers from the United 
States, Britain, France. Australia, 
New Zealand. Thailand, the Philip
pines and Pakistan.

It was expected the Pakistanis 
would press to have the support 
voiced for them included in the 
final communique to be issued at 
the close of the conference to
morrow. Unanimous approval was 
anticipated.

The SEATO stand on Kashmir 
appeared certain to arouse the 
bitter opposition of India's Prime 
Minister Nehru, who has never 
relaxed his opposition to the IMS 
U  N. raaohitlon urging that the

a paper organization.
Ministers Richard G. Casey of 

Australia. Christian Pineau of 
France, and Prince Wan Wait- 
hayakon of ’Thailand urged broad
er economic cooperation among 
the SEATO nations.

T h e  Kashmir actk>n 
India’s closest attention.

drew

A government spokesman in 
New Delhi declined to comment 
inunediately, but other Indian 
circles said that U.S. Secretary of 
State Dulles’ support of Pakikan 
would stir up as great Indian re
sentment as did his statement 
calling Goa a province of Portu
gal. Dulles is to visit Nehru after 
the SEATO conference ends.

state’s largely Moslem population 
to Join India or Pak-vote whether 

Istan
Hard fighting in IMS between 

Indian t r o ^  and PaUstani tribes
men. ended by a U. N. ceaae-

Conference sources said the 
foreign ministers spoke out one 
by one in support of a Kashmir 
plebiscite.

Dulles, they said, quoted a 
s p e ^  by the U.S. ambassador to 
Pakistan. Horace Hildreth, in sup
porting the bid. Hildreth’s spee^  
had urged U.N. action.

Emcets Named For 
Annual Otcor Awordt

HOLLYWOOD UB-Actress Clau
dette Colbert la New York and 
comedian Jerry Lewis la Holly
wood will serve as television-radio 
masters o f caremoniee for the 
nth annual ntotioa picture Oecar 
awards March 11.

Preferred Western 
Rodeo Togs . • •

OroM Randipr Suits 
Frentiwr Pants 
Tax*Styla Slim Shirts 
Laae Pants and Jackats
Davis, Amarican, Alaxandar 
PaH Hats, 3H to S'* brima

•  Our Own and Justin Baots

addiaa, Handmada

Your Complata Waatam Waar Stora

WARD'S
BOOT. 8AOOLR B WESTKEN STORE 

US Eaal tad

Union Spurns U.S. Offer 
In Westinghouse Strike'

L0ST67P0UHDS 
WITH BARCENTMn
Baresntrate is ths orig ina l

»•

WASHINGTON OB-Union negoU- 
ators continuad to hold oat today 
for more favorabla terms than 
government mediators have pro
posed for ending the It td a y  West
inghouse strike.

Company representativea ac
cepted the govermnent plan yaa- 
terday.--

A f a d ^  medtstlOB ssrrlos pan- 
d  which drafted the settlement

outright reinstatement of 95 strik

ers fired by the company for al
leged violence. The panel sug
gested that 59 of these strikers 
be reinstated and that tha remain
ing 56 cases be submitted to 
arfoitrstion. This was accepted by 
the company.

Other than resisting the pro

home recipe for taking off ugly 
rnile takuiifat You don’t starve wE 

B a rc e n tra ts  and ths fs t Just 
seems to melt away.

Just get four ounces o f liquid 
Bareentrste from your draggist 
Mix with grapefnnt Juice as di
rected on label. Then takeM inat
two tablespoonafnl twice a nay. 

, l f  the very first bottla doesn\
show  you  tha w ay  to  reduea

posed arbitration, CaAy said he 
had 0other objections to the settle'

quicklv and easily , return tha 
empty Dottle fo ^ o u r  money back. 

Mie. MHhm newera, Bra 141,

More than 50,000 workers have
visions despite pleas from James 

f, president of

Crystal Cite, Tszas, wrote ns that 
<7 pounda, taking Bar-

B. Carey, praaident of the Intema- 
naUonal Union of E l e c t r i c a l  
Workers.

The plan would give the West
inghouse Electric Corp. a fivo- 
year contract, similar to one ne
gotiated by the lU E  with another 
major etectrical manufacturing 
Hrm, the General Electric Co.

she loet
ra m tw te f

been idled in 40 Westinghouse 
plants. ’The lUE represents about 
44,000 of them. ’The United Elec
trical Workers represents about 
10.000.

Herald W ant Ads 
Get Results!

The govemment-propoaed terms 
also would provida saieguarda the
union wanted against company 
Job changes designed to promote 
economy.

Annual wage increases ranging 
from 5 cents to more than 17 
cents an hour, plus p a n s ! o n  
and insurance improvements, also 
were recommencM 

David L. Colt, Paterson, N. J., 
attorney and one of the mediators, 
said the recommendations were 
deigned to be fair to both sides. 

I’The company's acceptapee state
ment said Westinghouse felt the 
terms are “ fair to both company 
and union"

Carey was reported insisting on

$2,000 For These. Birds Jap Boot Capturad
T iu t’t  what Batch Haggard, 15-year-«M SUaUa FFA member, got for hii grand champloa trio of ea- 
poaa at the Baastoa Fat Stock Show. Weldoa Cafeteria hid la the trio. Batch, ohown here with bit ta- 
■tractor, Elhert Steele, hoi a loag and oatsUadiag work record la FFA work. He was fifth high indlvidoal 
la Jadglag of poultry at Toxaa AAM Collage. He aUo was presldeat of the SUaloa chapter, a member 
of the rsadaiilog team, a membor of the farm skill team which woa district hoaors and tccond (a area 
coaipctIUoa. Caireatly he Is oa the chapter’s meat Jadglag team which will eator a coatest at Stoatoa 
oa Satarday.

GOP Demands Majority 
Vote In Lobbying Probe

WASHINGTON IB —Republicans 
stood firm today for majority 
vote directioa of a projacted bi
partisan Senate investigation of 
campaign contributions, lobbying 
and improper influence .

Sen. Bridges (R-NH>, senior I 
GOP member of the special com
mittee, said Republicans are will
ing to make some compromises I 
But he told reporters his party's! 
members are going to demand' 
that major dedsiom be taken only! 
by a majority vote of all eight i 
members.

Bridges arranged to meet with^ 
the three other GOP members to
day to discuas proposed rules to 

I be submitted to the four Demo- 
icrats later in the day.
I In txchange for permitting Sen.
I Gore (D-Tcnn) to assume the 
chairmanship. Republicans had 

I sought the right to name the com
mittee’s chief counsel Democrats 
baOird at this and Bridges said

the matter might be settled by 
selection of co<ounsel.

He said there also is dispute as 
to whether the ebairman should 
be authorised to e x a m i n e  wit
nesses in closed seationt before 
recommending that tha group 
hear them in public.

This would involve use of the 
committee's subpoena p-o w e r. 
Bridges made it clear the Repub
licans want subpoenas issued only 
by majMity vote.

Former Official's 
Trial Continues

OTARU, Japan IB — The Mari
time Safety Board said today a| 
Russian . patrol boat chased and' 
apparently captured a 25-ton Jap-| 
anese fishing boat and it j crew o f , 
10 near the Russian • held Kurile' 
Islands today.

PAULS VALLEY. OkU. IB-The 
burglary trial of Ardmore d ty 
commissioner Joe 'Taylor contin
ues here today before Dist. Judge 
Joe D. Shumate.

Fir»t witness yesterday was Joe 
Smith, a former convict who im
plicated Taylor in burglariaa last 
November at Stratford.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacat 

Forced A ir Furnaces 
Wall Fumacea

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Yaar ’Round A ir Cenditionera
36 Mentha To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

297 Austin D ili M321
at Mala Dial 4-am

N O  D O W N  N A Y M m t
Pay 1.00 WaeUy 

No Carrying Cha^  
MAR OROCBS FRUD

Gats Colltga Post
Floyd Martin. Big Spring, has 

been elected secretary of the Inter- 
fraternity Council at North Texas 
State College. He ta the son of Mrs. 
Ruby E. Martin. 1503 Vint and b  
a member of Phi Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity. He b  a senior per
sonnel management major

HEXSOISf

Sign Up This Soturdoy-
Try For The Prizes In The

m m u m

You hav9 a fin« chanc* to win grand prliM — and to win tha local raca and 
bacoma tha champion to roproaont this aroo at tha All-Amorican Soap Box Darby in 
Akron, Ohio, on Sunday, August 12.

But you muat roglalor thi* wooki Tho day It SATURDAY, MARCH 10, during but- 
inoia hours, at Tidwoll Chovrolot Co. Bring a paront or your guardian with you. This 
is for oil boys botwoon tho ogos of 11 and IS.

" a
You havo aa good a chanca as tha naxt bey. Don't miss this grand eppertunityl
But Saturday it your last day to ragistarl

i

Sponsorad Bjr
Big Spring H m id  -  Tidwall CfitYroItt -  Big Spring Liofit ■dub

Join Buick's

S«kl Cixnav t-fonangf 
4-Ooer 0¥t«ra. Modal S3

m m -A-M m E CaiB
F I n x ’sCs the why of it:

There’s so much excitement at the wheel of a ’56 Buick, 
we had to do something to sccoimnodate all the folks 
who want to get in on it.

So we set up a little Club to handle matters—and it’s 
for fun and for free.
All you do to join u drive a* new Buick—that makes you 
a member. And all you do to drive thb beauty b ask.

Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—where the first inch of pedal 
travel does new wonden for getaway and cruuing and 
gas mileage—and where fiooring the pedal switches the 
pitch for the most spectacular safety-surge in America 
today.

So if you want some fun and fast action —if  you 
want to sec what it’s like to call signals on the most 
performance-packod automobile in all Buick hutory — 
come join our Thrill-A-Minute Club.

From that point on it’s pure thrill aD the way.

Because then you’ll feel the sheer bibs o f cradled travel 
in the best riding Buick yet built—and o f a wonderful 
handling ease in the car with the truest sense of direc
tion y e t . . .

Because then you’ll tingle with the flash-fast power 
respomm that’s yours from Buidc’s big 322-cubic-inch 
V8 engine—where horsepowers and compression ratios 
hit l o ^  new peaks, and rood command hits a soaring 
n e w le v d . . .

Because then—and only then—>yiH you feel the absolute 
smoothnegs and the electrifying action of today’s new

As we sud, there’s nothing else to do for membership 
except drive a new Buick. And, as we’ll gladly show 
you, there’s nothing to match this beauty as a bedrock 
bu y-for we’re making the best deals ever on the best 
Bujek yet

Drop in on us today or tomorrow—press that pedal— 
and let the t^^ls fall where they w ill

*N ev Advanced Variol>U PUch Dynafiow U the tmhf Dyno/loto 
Buick buildi today. It U itandard on Roadmaiter, Super end 
Century—optional at modett extra coit on the SpecieL

WHEN MTm AUTOMOMin AM WILT 
■UICK WIU tUllO THM ,

HE MCKII OIEAION^* 
t OH TV

S, h-wyleweerlwnie

.Al<4 N fir  iOW FNNf-4 I Cw Nn *  raw ww i * k  whh fw g » A * i  cewDffiONiNe •

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry ^  Dial 4-4354
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.KANSAS CITY (*»-<JOP Chair
man Leonard* Hall says President 
Eisenhower is ready for fulltime 
duty in a second term but even if 
he could spend only halftime at 
the job he would be better than 
anyone the Democrats have.

This observation came in a po
litical battle of wits between Hall

___ *»-d_j;>eaiQcratic-- Chairmaa- Paul
Butler last night on the Kansas 
City Press Club Griddle Show.

Butler promised the Democrats 
would retire Eisenhower complete
ly  next Nov. 6. and he said it was 
the President and not the Demo
crats who had injected health into 
the campaign.

Butler contended special inter
est on the Republican side a i^  a 
Democratic program for all^die 
people was the paramount issue. 
But he added:

"President Eisenhower is the 
first President ever to suffer a 
heart attack in office. And I say 
to you, Mr. Hall, it' WiTl be a sad 
day when the American people 
cannot question the physic^ and 
moral fitness of the man who 
heads our great go\ emment.”

"Heart attack?’* replied Hall. 
“ Why many of my friends in gov
ernment have had heart attacks 
and are carrying oh as well as 
ever”  * "

"Yes, and some of them are 
elsewhere." Butler rejoined.

The somewhat heated exchange 
was more or less expected as the 
club's interrogators first needled I 
both Hall and Butler with humor
ous but provocative questions. Roy| 
Roberts, president of the Kansas 
City Star, was moderator.

TTie fireworks started when Hall 
was asked if the Democrats were! 
going to make Eisenhower's heaKh' 
a campaign issue. It got even hot
ter when Butler was asked to tell 
why the Denwerats should be re
turned to office.

Cartoonist Walt Kelly, also on 
the program, broke up rebuttals 
and sur-rebuttals with drawings 
and verbal support for his can^- 
date—Pogo ( " I f  you sweep him in 
you can sweep him out just as 
•asy").

But at times there was no stop
ping the avalanche of pobtical 
claims.

Butler wanted to talk about a 
billion-doUai drop in farm income 
last year and blamed the Republi
cans for it. And he said the small 
business man is complaining his 
volume and profits are down while

the big corporations report in
creased earnings.

Hall said Butler "approached 
the brink of truth" in his sunoma- 
tion and Butler replied that was a 
"good phrase coming from a Re
publican." Hall said Butler neg
lected to ten his dOesUoners "there 
are 65 million people working in
this fo iin try  » i  *11 S WOSk m ere
than when the GOP came into 
power.”

Police Seek 
Missing Boy

LOS ANGELES (*V-PoUce today 
searched crevices and canyons 
along 90 miles of trails in Griffith 
Park for a .15-year-old boy who 
failed to return after renting a 
riding horse last night.

Ten radio cars with floodlights 
and a dozen off-duty motorcycie 
officers coml^ed inky terrain in an 
overnight* search for Virgil Rigaud 
Jr., formerly of Houston.

l i ie  riding academy owner told 
police the ninth-grade student rent
ed a buckskin mare for two hours 
at 5:10 p.m. and rode off alone. 
He described the boy as a good 
horseman.

Virgil’s mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Rigaud, told reporters her son was 
"brought up on horses" at Hous
ton, where the family lived before 
moving here a year ago. His father 
is a house painter.
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Agreement'Ends 
Amarillo Strike

AMARILLO M  — Ideal Food 
Stores and Local S94 of the Inter-' 
national Assn, of Retail Clerks an-' 
nounced last n i g h t  they had 
reached an agreement in a strike! 
that had been going on since Octo
ber 1954.

The announcement said the com
pany and the union, through the 
assistance of the Amarillo Labor 
CounciL settled on mutually satis
factory terms and that all picket
ing would stop today.

Both parties refua^ any further 
details.

The strike followed discharge of 
Mrs. Grace Stuckey Oct. 5. 1954. 
The company said Mrs. Stuckey 
was discharged for Inaccuracies in 
her work. *1^ union charged she 
was discharged for union organiz
ing activities.

Smorgasbord Touches Off Dispute
An intraparty wrangle broke out in Manchester, N. H.. when J. 
Walter Green, Assoriated Press photographer, took this pirtare 
showiag Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), wearing glasses, at a women’s 
cinb smorgasbord. The picture-taking episode touched off a  dispute 
during which the Democratic State Committee vice chairman told 
the senator, "You ’ve got your nerve to he here in the first place.”  
The photographer was ordered to leave and destroy his negatives. 
Kefauver is barnstorming the state.

Wilson May Order Stepup 
In B52 Production Rate

WASHINGTON (fu-Secretary of 
Defense WiUon says he is think-1 
ing of ordering a set-up in the i 
production rate of the BK, an all 
jet bomber with a continent-to-' 
continent striking range. I

But. he told his news conference' 
yesterday, any such move would' 
not involve an increase in planned 
defense spending The rates of 
military plane production are 
secret. j

Several Democratic senators i 
have kept up running criticism of| 
administration defen.se policies, | 
contending the Pentagon. i »  allow-1

ing this country to lag behind 
Russia in development of modern 
weapons such as long-range mis
siles.

In a backhanded slap at his 
critics, Wilson said; "L e t ’s get go
ing ahead working at the missile 
business and not talk so much 
about it”

He described the missile as 
"only one weapon" in the Ameri
can defense arsenal and said its 
importance has been overstressed 
as a result of the controversy over 
the development program.

T ough est Truck Tire 
in its price c la s s  . ; .

^  and ready fo prove H!
H I- M IL E R  R IB

TRUCK TIRE

‘ ' G O O D / Y E A R
low priced at just

$
6.N I I I  ( I  ply rutlaf) 
Plus las sail

N o  need to pay m ore o r  settle fo r  less io  a truck 
tire when you can get famous H i-M ilc r  quality 
w ork ing fo r you at such a low  price! Get the tire 
that gives you a b ig, flat, husky u c ld  for top  trac
tion; a tire that features exclusive G oodyear 5-T 
Rayon C ord  for extra strength. Get the H i-M ilc r 
R ib  today and be o f  a truck d re value you cao’t 
bear anywhere.

LO O K !  OTMER t r u c k  S IZ ES  
IN HI-M ILER RIB T O O l

Site Ply Rating Sin
6.70 X 15 6 7.50 K 17 •
6.50 k 16* 6 7.00 K IS t
7.00 k 15‘ 6 7.00 K 30 to
7.00 k 15 • S.3S K 30 10
7.00 K 16* 6 6.00  R 30 10
7.50 k 16 10.00 K 30 10
7.00 K 17 6

*Alie eveilehle In Tubeless 
PHs pfesenl full drep center <

Easy Terms. . .  pajimeiits while you haull

■xntAS TO BUT

Goodyear Service Store Driver Truck & Implement Co.
I

1 1 4  W . 3rd e i * l  4 -5 *71 L a m tta  Highw ay Dial 4-5824

Physical Education Program 
Gets Emphasis In Big Spring

fn is  U .  MrlM utlclM
dd ln t wtth h d  tdiK.Uon.1 prouw- 
M wkT unrlcM It j>r*>entM in d  
•ervnocc at T txu  Edueatlan WMk. 

-E d ) .

In Big Spring’s school system, 
the physical education program is 
emphasized as strongly as any 
branch of Siudyr 

Times were when the only athlet
ic and physical activity puj^ls had 
was at "recess”  In eTerhehlaiT 
school or participation in high 
school interscholastic events. But 
now, students have physical educa
tion classes from the time they 
enter junior high until they get 
their diploma.

Prior to entering junior hirt, 
there is no o rgan ist physical edu
cation program outside of football, 
basketball, and softball for boys.

But when children start into the 
seventh grade, they start organized 
PE, giving the youngsters instruc
tion in games and teaching them 
rules. In the way of athletics, girl’s 
competition is in volleyball and 
tennis, while the boys have foot
ball. basketball, softball, and track.

Physical education b e c o m e s  
health and safety education when 
students enter high school. Here 
the program is essentially the 
same, but students get more varied 
training.

Every student except physically 
handicapped, those taking band, 
^stributive education, or diversi
fied occupations are required to 
take the course each year in one

Thieves Set Up 
Own Roadblock

COOPERSVILI.E. Mich un -  A 
report that burglars were heading 
his way sent Deputy Sheriff Keith 
Averill speeding to the edge of 
town to block the escape route 

He stopped the first car he saw 
and ask^  the driver' and passen
ger to help set up a roadblock 
"Sure thing." they replied 

Minutes Uter fellow deputy Mar
vin Pratt came to a screeching 
halt at the barricade.

"Grab those men." Pratt yelled, 
pointing at the pair manning the 
roadblock. ’ ’They’re the guys 
we’re looking for "

Pblice said a search of their car 
disclosed the burglary loot

of two forms—class or interschnlas- 
tic athletics. Boys competing in 
athletics are not required to sign 
for PE.

School officials feel the boys are 
getting enough physical education 
out of their a th l^c  activities.

Girls are required, however, to 
take PE even if they are compet 
4n*-ott intersehetestie teemsr

Two teachers. Arab Phillips and 
Johnny Johnson, teach.physical ed
ucation in high school—Miss Phil 
lips girls classes and Johnson the 
boys.

The program does not consist of 
just playing for five hours each 
two weeks in their classes. Class- 
work is given in functions of the 
body and its parts, proper care of 
the body, and prevention of com
mon accidents around the home 
and school.

Student*- also have classes in 
first aid under supervision of 
American Red Cross. Every boy 
and girl is taken each year to get 
free chest X-rays.

Through the school’s h e a l t h

Palestine Bond 
issue Okayed

PALESTINE, Tex UH -  Voters 
yesterday approved 3,720 to 1,197, 
a $9,500,000 iMnd issue to build a 
dam on the Neches River

Three cities voted on the pro
posal—Ru.«k, Palestine and Jack 
sonville Husk turned down the 
bond issue 183-383 Jacksonville ap
proved the issue 882-655 and Pales
tine approval was overwhelming. 
2.6.S5 to 159.

The decision is binding on all 
three

Although taxes are provided for, 
sale of water may erase the need 
for them

The Upper Neches Municipal 
Water Authority, formed by the 
three cities, said no taxes will be 
required if contracts for 924 mil
lion gallons dally are obtained

Officials said Houston Is investi
gating the possibility of buying 75 
million gallons daily.

nurse each student is given a com
plete tooth, eye, and ear exami
nation. Students who have defects 
are given a report and are asked to 
see their personal doctors to have 
corrections made. (From year to 
year, approximately 90 per cent of 
these m rrertions areniade.*^

For tlie girls, local beauticians 
jusiL the school about a week each 
year and give classes on how to 
dress more fashionably and gen
eral grooming.

I Also each year, partially throOgh 
work of the TAP Safety Council, 

Utiident.s are given lectures and 
I.see films on traffic safety. In ad- 
{dition to this, they find time to 
,.spend up to six weeks each on 
I tumbling, basketball, softball, vol
leyball, ping pong, and archery. 

I Thi| is the schedule for girU,
, but the boys’ program is about the 
: same.
' Five classes of girls PE is han- 
I died and only four for boys. Girls’ 
classes average 30 students while 

! boys classes are smaller. This is 
bccau.se so many boys are compet
ing on intcrscholastic teams—foot
ball. basketball, baseball, tra ^ , 
tenni.s, and golf.

Athletic .sports for girb  are vol
leyball and tennis.

Band students are not required 
to take PE because they get the 
exerci.se marching. But many take 
the course because they like if. 
Students taking DE and DO are 
exempt from PE. because they 
are in school only half a day and 
spend the rest of their time on the 
job.

I But despite t h e s e  exempted 
I groups, only about two per cent 
I of the entire school body is not 
j listed on the PE rolls.

County Livestock 
In San Angelo Show

Howard County 4-H and FFA 
members are iq San Angelo to 
compete in the annual Fat Stock 
show in that city.

Jimmy Taylor, County farm 
agent, and his assistant. Bill Sims, 
left Tuesday morning with the 
Howard County contestants.

The local group will show 96 
lambs and five steers In tne ax-' 
position.

They win probably return faoma 
Saturday,

No list of those who .made tha 
trip was available at the (iffioa of 
the county agent.
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A Bible Thought For Today
.Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation.

Btk. (St. Markspirit truly is ready, 
14:38)

but the flesh is wet
The

E d i t o r i a l

No GOP Use Of Whistle Stops
When the t9S2 national nominating con- 

Tcntlons were held an estimated I t  mil- 
lion television sets were in use. A Brook
ings Institution survey indicated that 14.5 
millions of these sets were tuned in on the 
Democratic Convention at its peak, and 
that just over IS million were tuned in at 
the peak of the Republican Convention.

Today the number of sets in the U.S. 
la estimated at 37 million or twice the 
1952 total, and this number will probably 
be raised by some miUions more by con
vention time next August. People w h o  
have been putting off the buying of a set 
will be lu r^  into buying by the prospect 
of a big show at both conventions, espe
cially the Democratic — since the Gop 
blowout probably will be cut and-dried— 
and by (he prospect that both parties will 
make as great a use ot television as their 
campaign funds will allow.

President EUsenbower indicated his main 
dependence will be radio-television, since 
he wants no part of a barnstorming or 
“ whistle stop" type of campaign. He thinks 
it Is undignified for a President to Indulge 
(n that sort of thing. All the same in 1949

it paid off for Harry Truman. True, there 
were few TV leta  in those days. -----

But at least two leading R^xM cans, 
Senator Knowland and National (Chair
man Len Hall, indicated in televisioo in
terviews Sunday that the "front parlor'* 
or television-type campaign may not bo 
enough. While neither questioned the Presi
dent's attitude toward barnstorming, both 
declared it might be the part of wisdom 
(or the President to visit in person some 
areas where his presence would make the 
difference. These personal visits are equiv
alent to the old British Empire’s custom 
of "showing the f l ik "  in trouble spots; 
there is no substitute for them.

It may be recalled that Mr. Eisenhower 
launched on a similar no-barnstorming 
project in I9S3, but in the end he had 
to ^ v e  way to insistent party demands (or 
a more vigorous kind of campaign. In 1896 
and 1900. on the advice of Mark Hanna. 
William McKinley stayed at home. But in 
1900 the ripsnorting ‘Teddy" Roosevelt, 
his runnin^ate, burned up the breete 
with 673 speeches. Question: Is Dick Nixon 
another Teddy Roosevelt?

Can We Change The Pace, Please?
f t  definite plans have not already been 

edhflrmed. we would like to offer a sug
gestion concerning the traditional Easter 
sunrise services. It is simply this: make 
them in a form something other than a 
duplicate of the regular Easter services In 
the churches.

Of course, the Easter story is the para
mount reason for Easter, btrt it may be 
told in music as well as in sermon. For 
that matter, many places who have wit
nessed the growth (rf their early services 
into something unusual and with area 
drawing power have employed t h e  
dramatic means of telling the Easter story 
at the break of day.

One of the ftneat services in the amphi

theatre series we have had occurred many 
years ago when Bible students In the high 
school staged a pageant. This was bulwark
ed by the reading of the Scriptures and 
by a well-read narration. On other oc
casions. we have had emphasis on the 
choral, and once, if memiirk serves us 
correct, the high school band contributed 
to the impressiveness of the worship.

At this date It may be too late to antici
pate any use of the dramatic vehicle. It 
may be late for extensive music, but we 
noticed that three choir groups M  going 
together for s Palm Sunday''service. 
Would H be too much to ask them to add 
to the beauty of the community sunrise 
service?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Overthrow Of Nixon Means Rift In GOP

WASHINGTON—Efforts are being made 
In the nnost subtle fashioo to persuade 
President Eisenhower to desert Vice Pres
ident Nixon and agree to someone else 
(or second place on the ticket. Some of 
the same people who tried to con\’ince Mr. 
E isenhower to abandon his running mate 
In the midst of the 1H2 campaign are ac
tive again In the plot. They know little 
or nothing about nalionat politics TWey 
dent reahas they could split the Republi- 
can party wide open and imperil its 
chances of victory this year.

For there’s enly ene way to defeat Mr. 
Eisenhower and that's to develop an eme- 
tional Um m  such as wrecked the Republi
can party In 1913 and gave the Demo
crats the presidency en a platter.

I f  economic conditions are favorable the 
party in power usually wins but when 
there's a deep-seated cmoUonalism among 
the voters, which causes any substantial 
segment to protest, then defeat Is inevita
ble irrespective of sD other considerations

*n»e Repablican party has already had
experienw erlth stay-at-home voters. 

TMa was in Ihe 1954 congressional cam
paign in certain states Governor Harri- 
man. Democrat, owed his victory and Sen
ator tves. Republican, lost the gubernato
rial race because disaffected Repubttesns 
stayed at home in key counties in New 
Yort state

Throughout the nation In several pivotal 
slates It is the regular Republicans on 
whose enthusiasm the party nominees 
must depend. It is going to be hard enough 
to bring that faction into line and only the 
yeoman efforts of the indefatigable Sena
tor Knowland of Cabfornia will be able 
to accomplish that result. If Nixon isn't 
on the ticket, this task will be doubly dif
ficult becawse Nixon symblires the fight 
against the Communists in government 
For he helped to expose Alger Hiss and 
hasnl been forgiven by the “ liberals”  for 
that service to his country.

While Vice President Nixon and Sena
tor Knoorland haven’t seen eye to eye In 
CaDfornia politics. It is unlikely that Mr.^ 
Knowland would he stirred to enthusiasm^ 
if his fellow Californian with whom he 
maintains a dose personal friendship is 
ditched through misrepresentations by the 
very same crowd who have been fighting 
Knowland and trying at times to ouM
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him from the lendership of his party In 
the Senate.

Thu correspondent well remembers the 
maneuvering that went on in the (Cali
fornia delegation Just before Ike was nom
inated in 1953. At that time the then Sena
tor Nixon was leading the fight (or Eisen
hower support and S ^ t o r  Knowland was 
leading the battle (or Taft votes. The Cali
fornia delegation was the center of a real 
struggle. Immedialely after the balloting 
which nominated Eisenhosrer. this writer 
said, to Mr. Nixon;

"There is talk of nominating Senator 
Taft for Vice President so as to bring 
harmony to the party. IKTiat do you think
of ft?”

1  would be for it.”  said Senator Nixon. 
*Tou can teO that to anybody.”

But the cleavage was too d ^  and tome 
of the managers of the Eisenhoarcr pre- 
convention campaign said K wouldn't do.

The significaat thing it that Mr. Nixon 
from that day on has devoted hinuelf to 
healing the branch in the party He had 
the cunftdence of the late Senator Taft. Mr. 
Nixon certainly gave no comfort la cither 
the 1962 or 1964 campaign to thoae who 
were “ soft" on the anti-Communist issue.

The biggest problem that (aces *he El
senhower ticket is getting disaffected Re
publican voters to the poQs. This will 
mean a precinct-by-precinct organixation 
and an effective campaign. Already the 
President has announ^ that he wiO not 
go “ barnstorming" and would make few 
appearances in person before tbs voters, 
leaving his campaign efforts largely to 
radio, television ahd'printed speeches.

Who then will do the active campaigB- 
ing* If Vice President Nixon were the 
nominee for second place once more he 
could take on in debate the presidential 
nominee of the other party. 'The present 
controversy may provide the build-up in 
public interest Just as it gave Mr. Nixon 
a television ^audience of many miUioos 
when-he was attacked in the 1963 cam
paign Strangely enough, though Mr. Nixon 
explained every detail of his campaign 
fund. Adlai Stevenson, the DemocrMic 
nominee for President in 1963 has to this 
day never explained two of the four cam
paign funds urhich he had erhile Governor 
of Illinois.

Vice President Nixon la an exceHant de
bater and an effective campaigner. He 
would draw big crowds and attract large 
televisioo audiences. He Is one of the ab- 
leei men in public ttfe today and knows 
the issues better than any man who could 
he selected as running mate to President 
Eisenhower. He has b e e n  openly 
“ smeared" -by Democrats and dandos- 
tlnely b y 'a  group on the Repoblicaa sida 
who think that whatever plemes the Ste
venson point of view will get Republican 
votes It's an iOusion which has never 
psimed out—(or the independent voter* 
are not a collection of InteOectual "lib 
erals" but merely a group that shifts 
from party to party depending on the vital 
issues Candidates in a personality sense 
are important but their ability to ex
pound the Issues is even more important.

l^nless the Republican party can got all 
of its regular v ^  to the polls and retain 
the Democrats who shifted In 1963 on the 
"communism. Korea and corruption".^ ia- 
sues, K wiD be a doser race than mod 
people today, even in the Elsenhower 
camp, ar* ready to believo.
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Around The Rim
Weather Wasn't Always Like This

Every time the dust stirs (and that's 
•very tinM the wind blows now), new
comers want to know if the weather is 
always like this. With the records on their 
side, natives can give a firm but Incon- 
aolate “ no.’*

There are naounting signs that we are 
u n d argd ^  either a basic change in weath- 
*p  or t iu rw e  havi iporkd-lnto a  cycle 
unprecedented In this century.

------Ibrough tho-flrst half of fha century,-
'o u r  annual rainfall averaged 18.87 inches. 

The average for the past 10 years has been 
13.93 indMS. Obviously, a decline of nearly 
five  inches in an already marginal rain 

.. total means dire things so far as the land 
is concerned. This is especially so because 
the lower average was derived out of on 
unbroken string of sub-normal years. There' 
weren't any heavy seasons to give a 
chance to restore moisture reserves (ex
cept in isolated areas). It might be noted, 
too, that records used here come from 
two sources (the U. 8. Weather Bureau 
and the U.S. Experiment Farm. In one of 
those years, (1980) the Experiment Farm 
did show an abnormal rainfall of 20.75, but 
in the aame year, the Weather Bureau, 
with a station less than three miles re
moved. showed only 17.31, which clearly 
shows the erratic pattern of the rain.

Taking the Weather Bureau totala, there 
has been an unbroken string of sub-normal 
years since 1943. The Experiment Farm 
has a similar record except to show two 
years with more than normal rainfall.

Let's look at it another way. During the 
first 40 years of the centiuy, there were 
six periods of drought (based on at least 
two consecutive years of sub-normal 
rainfall). There was an aggregate of IS

years in these so-called droughts. None of 
them, was for more than three years and 
there were only three of these. A  like 
number of the droughts were only of two- 
year duration.

After 1940, however, there have been 
(according to Weather Bureau records) 14 
consecutive years of sub-normal rainfaB. 
In othw worA, the p u t  16 yearrd iave- 
procluced virtually the same aggregate of 
drought years as-the preceding  4D-years 
bad yielded. ^

The wave of dust and storms came as 
no surprise. In the late 40's conservation
ists were gioomlly predicting another "dust 
bowl" episode in the wake of wholesale 
return to wheat farming and turning more 
and more of the sod of the Plains u n ^  for 
crops. The prediction w u  slow in materi
alising, but only because the late winter 
and early spring winds were incomparably 
mild for this region. Once the wind started 
blowing in earnest, dust and then sand 
began a restless and almost unceasing mi
gration.

Is this part of a cy(rle or of an over-all
weather change? Studies of the ice capr<r.show that it is ever retreating northward 
and that might mean that the North 
American desert m ay.be edging north
ward, too. Of course the answer won’t bo 
known until we can look back from the 
vantage point of perhaps 10 or 25 or even 
50 years hence. Meantime, the signs are 
abundant that we’re in the middle of some
thing mighty dry and gusty and that we 
had better take steps to conserve every 
possible drop of moisture. We had better 
save our rainy days for our dry one.

->)OE PKnCLE

Catch!
‘ T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

Ike Widens Lead In 'Trial Heat'

J a m e s  M a r i o w
New Try At Curbing Treaty Powers

WASHINGTON m S r n  Bricker 
(R-Ohio> and a number of backers 
have Itched lor yeara to get a coa- 
stltutional a m e n d m e n t  limit- 
lag the power to make foreign 
treatiea a n d  executive agree
ments.

Slapped down before when Pres
ident Eisenhower opposed them, 
they’re trying again.

Sea. Dirksea (R-III>, with Brick- 
er's blessing, now proposes a con- 
stituUonal amendment which, at 
first glance, seems almost point
less. Read doaely, it looks loaded 
with trouble.

The (Constitution from the begin
ning has had a provision against 
a president's making a treaty un

less two-thirds of the Senate ap
prove.

But a presidsat can make tor- 
e(fn agrasments erithout Senate 
ratification. Eisenhower has done 
it. So have his White House pred
ecessors. An agreement can have 
the effect of a treaty but when 
it is called by ths name of agree
ment it doesn't need two-thirds 
Senate approval.

Still, Congress has some control 
over that too. If money is needed 
to carry out an agreement. Con
gress can refuse to vote the moo-
cy

Bricker has said he doesn't wor
ry about Eisenhower's doing any- 
Dung wrong But he and his sup
porters argue that unleu even

H a l  B o y l e

Pick Your Own Tensions
NEW YORK Uh-Curbsfone re

flections of a pavement Plato: 
One way to ^  happy in this 

life is to pick your own tensions 
—and learn to enjoy them.

This is a tense century Tension 
becomu one of ths busiest words 
ia the American vocabulary 

The current issue of Newsweek 
magazine, in a notable article on 
the subject, estimates that 25 per 
cent of the nation's industrial 
force is emotionally upset and 
frustrated, and puts the annual 
cost in lost wages, medical bills 
and damaged machinery at three 
billion d o U ^

Some toll! The waste from this 
kind of teasion would build 3S0.0IX) 
homes costing 812.009 each. Not 

one year. Every year. 
Frightful u  this estimate la. 

K is DO indictment of tension in 
itaalf. Tension is u  essential to 
ths normal human body m  it is 
to ths functioning of a rubber band 
or a watch spring Without tension 
Ufa would be u  doD a n d  
roonotonmu u  a piece of string.

Ih e  basic troubis with our 
tenu times is that ws have 
1st our tensions run wild, like a 
bedewing that suddenly bursts its 
moorings and^ges "boing, boing, 
boi-i-l-ng!”  ^

There are two kinds of tensions 
— the good and the bad. A good 
tension, such as one we get from

emotional release. Ths tension re
lieves itself, we end up relaxed.

A bad tension, such as the kind 
we build up while pursuing an 
impossible goal or doing some
thing we know is foolish (like 
chasing our friend's wife), only 
tangles our emotions deeper We 
tie ourselves Inextricably in knots 
of our own devising 

Therefore we have no one to 
blame but ourselves 

How many of our tensions are 
caused because we let our neigh
bors—or our envy of our ne i^ - 
bors—determine our own ambi
tions*

Just because Jones wnet into 
debt and worried himself into an
ulcer buying a big car he couldn't 
afford, is it rea lv  necessary for

playing a game or watching a 
well-acted (frama, is followed by
a feeling of both physical and

us to buy a bigger car, go deeper 
into debt, and wind up with a 
double ulcer? Where is the reward 
in that kind of tension*

Our own infantile attitude to
ward what we think we want in 
life is also a major source of the 
wrong -kind of tension

Perhaps all men yearn to grow 
up and earn a million dollars and 
marry the prettiest girl in town, 
but Ute fact remains that aD men 
cant. There aren't that many 
millions of dollars or that many 
pretty girls.

But there are plenty of good 
Jobs that pay a man a living 
wage, and > girl doesn’t have to 
win a beauty contest to make an 
endurable wife.

tighter restraints are written into 
the Constitution the country may 
run into bad days.

The reasoning goes like this: 
someday. deUberately or stupidly, 
a presidrat may make and tha 
Scu te may approve a treaty or 
agreement injurious t o  the nation 
or its dtiiens.

Bricker's critica argue that ha 
and those who go along srith him 
seek to tamper with the Constitii- 
tkm. may io  more damage than 
good, and hamstring the Presi
dent's handling of foreign affairs.

Bricker first made his sugges
tion in 1961 when President Tru
man was in the White House. The 
proposal came to a vote in Fobrn- 
ary 1964.

Abnost at the last moment E i
senhower came out flatly against 
Bricker's plan. The senator's sup
port weakened. The Senate dw 
featod his amendmeid.

In 1965 Bricker started plugging ' 
again. This week Dirksen pro
duced his version of tha B r ib e r  
Idea. The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee approved this one without 
hearings and passed it on to tha 
Senate for action.

Under the Constftution. as It 
stands now, if the Supreme (3ouit 
had to decide whethier a treaty 
«a s  in conflict with the (tonstitu- 
tion, it could consider the Const!- 
tution as a whole.

But the Dirksen amendment 
says "A  provision of a treaty or 
o t h e r  international agreement 
which canfbets with any provision 
of the Constitution shaU not be of 
any force or effect "

The key words are: "with any 
provision" They raise such quee- 
lions as this: How could a future 
president or Senate ever approve 
a treaty with any confideniee it 
they hadto worry wbetlier R was 
in confUct with some constitution
al provision not even thought of 
it at the time.

Almost certainly H would o f ^  
the door to endless fights seeking 
Supreme (tourt Interpratatlons, for 
the Constitution is big docunneot.

Mail Goes Through

Mr. Bregef

BROWNSMLLiE, Ky (ft -  Auto
mobile accidents don't stop Grov
er Johnson from making rounds 
on his rural mail route. But they 
do slow him down a b it

Johnson got out to look at a tire 
and an opened door knocked him 
to the grwnd when the car rolled 
backward. He was pinned under 
a wheel. A woman passing by 
Jacked up the car enough for him 
to squirm free. He rested a few 
minutes, then proceeded on his 
route.

Johnson got his wife to drive for 
him the next trip. Thca the car 
overturned on the highway. Paa- 
sersby helped the two put the ear 
back on its wheels.

The Johnsons got back Into the 
ear. discovered it would run, and 
delivered the rest of the maiL

PRINCETON, N. J — Prerident Eisen
hower, whom many observers now expect 
will be renominated by acclamation at the 
GOP convention, has stretched his lead 
over Adlai Stevenson in a "trial hsat" de
signed to measurq their relative populari
ty at the present time.

Eisenhower's margin over Stevenson to
day is nearly 3-to-l.

Indications are that, in an election to
day, Elsenhower would Ukety surpass the 
greatest landslide vote la recent U. S. 
political history, racked up by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1916.

When an accurate oorss-oectloo of voters 
located in aO sectioos of the country was 
asksd by Institute interviewers how they 
would v ^  if Eisenhower and Stevenson 
were the opposing candidates, their an
swers (hvi<M ia this manner:

“ Suppose the presidential election were 
being held today. If President Eisenhower 
were the RepubUcan candidate and Adlai 
Stevenson wore the Democratic candidate, 
which would you like to see win?"

IKK vs. gTEVKNSON
Per eowl

Elsenhower ............. ............................ a
Stevenson ............................................... .33
Undecided .........................................- ... 4

The percentage division after eUminat- 
Ing the undecided vote would be 96 per 
cent for Eisenhower, 34 per cent for Ste
venson.

O ot month ago, the comparable figures 
ware Elsenhower 61 par cant. 8tev<
95 per cent and 4 per cent undecided.

Interviewing in the latest trial beat was 
completed Just prior to Presidant Elsen- 
herwer's aimouacemcnt that he would be 
av ailable (or a second term It remains to 
be seen what effdtt the announcement, ia 
which the President made his health an 
issue. WiO have.

Today's survey ompbasiies again Uie 
great strength which I^venhower has with 
Independent voters—the “ shift" voters 
who bold the balance of power ia all U S. 
elections. Among Independents. Eisenhow
er's lead over Stevenson today ia more 
than 3to-l. aa foOows:

IKE vs. STEVENSON.
INDEPENDENTS ONLY

Par cent
Eisenhower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......73
Stevenson ...............................................  33
Undecided •.............................................. 6

One of the remarkable facts that shows 
up in a review of previous Elsenhower- 
Stevenaon trial heat races is tha steady 
widening of the Presideot's margin. Here 
ia the trend of the vote among those

expressing a dioice. as recorded in Insti
tute surveys of the last two years:

Eleen- Mevew-

April U. 1964 . . . « ..........................  16 t t
Sept. 9, 1964 ..................................  61 47
Feb. IS. 1065 .............  ................. 99 41
June 5. 1966 .....................................  99 41
Sept. U, 1966 ...............................  61 m

Beari Ati sck 
Sept 24. 1961

Feb 11 1966 .................................. 64 99
TODAY ..........................................  96 34

la the 1996 election against Gov. Alfred 
M Landoo. Roosevelt polled a  3 per cent 
of the major party vote—the highest per
centage polled by any candidate since 1900. 
Eisenhower polled 55 4 per cent la 1963.

Trial heat races such as the one reported 
toda: are chiefly dl interest because they 
highlight the problems which cnadldates 
and parties erill have to face la the coming 
cam ^ gn .

Obviously, it is eidirely poasihle for Gov- 
enwr StoveMoa. if ho Is the nominee of 
the Democratic party, to wage the kind of 
rampaign which erould succeed In win
ning a majority of the Independent voters.

By Ks nature, a trial boat saflects the 
popularity of candidates at a ghran point 
la time to a greater extent than the popu
larity of the party, la all V S . alactioos. 
both caMhdate popularity and p a r t y  
strength are important 

The latest trial heat was conducted at a 
time when President Eisenhower's per
sonal popularity with the nation's voter is 
higher t l ^  it was at the beginning of hia 
term. The last reported audit showed 76 
per cent of voters approring of the way ho 
is handling his White House duties.

Today's survey was conducted by the 
same sampUng methods that enabled the 
Institute to estimate the outcome of the 
last Congressional election only 1.3 per
centage points away from perfect accu
racy.

Dry Report
DURANT, Okla. ifl — A Durant man, 

WUsoo Hoffman, woe a 926 prise (or a 
fishing tip sent in to a national contest — 
but he cant collect tt. The contest was 
sponsored by a liquor firm. (Xficials 
wrote Heffman, congratulating him for
his winning entry but said they could not 

:ause M  ipay him because ne resides in constitution
ally dry Oklahoma.

I n e z  R o b b

What A Baby Can Do, A Doll Can Do Better

Fun In Film

Women Lose Debate
NORFOLK, Maas. If) -  The male de

bating team, defending the negative of 
-the resohttion "That Women have a Nat
ural Superiority over Mon" was adjudged 
the winner of tha fcminiDe team.

Tha woman ware students at Emerson 
College, Boston

The men — inmates of Norfolk State 
Priaoa Colony.

JACKSON, Wyo. (ft -  Tbs 9^ 
ysarKild man looked like a cowboy, 
so he w u  issued a six-shooter and 
cast u  an extra. Only later, u  
he clamored before the cam eru 
filming of a wostern w u  his iden
tity revealed.

Ha ia George O o u , owner of the 
Hutdi Crou Ranch and a miOloo-
aire. '

" I  haven't had u  much fan 
Mnce my bronc riding days,”  he 
told fr te i^ .

la the field of hydrogen bombs and inter
continental mlMile rekurefa, there is an 
naaasy feding in this country that the 
R u u im  are at least abreast if not actual
ly ahead of our side 

But hi one field of invention, we Ameri- 
cans or* still Uie undisputed champs. 
When bigger and better, newer and screw
ier dolls are Invented. Uncle Sam wlo hold 
the patents.

Aaything a real, live baby can do, a doll 
now can do at laast u  well.

DoOa that talk, walk, sing, cry, dsace, 
sleep, eat, nibble, drink, burp, bubble and 
naad dry didtos are standard stuff. The 
updated doD cannot only be bathed, but 
Its hair washed, combed and subjected to 
a homemade permanent.

Wen, sir, you might think that any doll 
u  fun of bounce and beans u  the above 
woold be about u  much u  the average 
little girl could handle.

But if you did, you'd be wrong. American 
lagsauity h u  triumphed again. If  you scan 
the above paragraplio. yqu will instantly 
roeognite that all the dMls described are 
M  Bormal u  bhieberry pie and u  healthy

hypochondriac doll, who's miserable, thank 
God. Adolph Goldfarb. of Skokie. IB., re- 
dsntly recrivod a patent on a psyciioeo- 
matlc-type doll that wiD delight the Juve
nile uw-bonu or practical aune.

When this doB Is took bad. Its face 
fluabu, it fu u  a temperature and a ther- 
monneter thrust into its rosebud nurath 
soon registers 103 degreu. or enough to 
caB for bed rest, a Bquid diet and no 
visitors. It could bo grippe, virus, mumps, 
measles, chickenpox, or yop-oame-it.

This—(lush, temperature ahd all—are 
accomplished by pushing a lever in the 
patient’s ba(dE, which probably aches, too. 
When doctor or nurse thinks it is high 
time for AlHn’ Amy to roD out of bed, get 
her (set under her and begla convalescing, 
another poke in the hack dissipates the 
flush and the (ever.

And So To Bed

' •  • • r « d  M v ta  DD U it  b U d i  d g h t . . .

SAN DIEGO. Canf. (ft -  An 
earthquake caught BiB Browning, 
aa aonounoer at KFMB radio, to 
the middle of a bed commercial. 
"And," he concluded, “ it's a good 
place to be when an earthquake 
strikes.”  Many of his 6:33 am .

as a horse.
That’s it, see. They're healthy htnks, 

forever eating and talking their heads off 
and only crying when they want to be 
changed.-Bat where does that leave the 
tiny tyke who wmU to be' a ndrse or a 
doctor? It leaves her bitter and frustrated, 
that's what

But not for long. By dwistmas next 
year, tbare should be oa the market a

So far, so good. But surety by this time 
you have discovered that something is de
cidedly missing to Mr. Gokttarb’s melan- 
dMty baby. Oh, its face flashes and it 
runs a temperature, right enough.

But what does a doctor do the mliiute 
he pops a thermometer into a kisser? 
Why, he takes the pulse, doeml he? They 
go together, Uke love and maiflage.

So to the new and improved model hy
pochondriac to be on the market by Ouist- 
mas, 1967, I shaB expect the inventor to 
install a pulse in the wrist, plalnijr take 
able by fry, whether smaB or large.

And come to think of It, Doc I don't 
feel so good, myselL
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NCO W ives 
Elect New 
Officers

R- Wadkins was elected 
president of the NCO Wives’ Club 
M on ^y evening at a meeting in 
the Tropical Room of the NCO 
Club.

Chosen vim  president is Mrs. 
R o ^  Hayes; Mrs. Eudis Gregg 
wm s ^ e  as secretary, and M i7 ' 
Reynaldo Lopez as treasurer. Mrs, 
'Cletua^iper. was named, assi^ant 
secretary-treasurer.

Honoring the incoming and the 
wotgoinr officers, the dub -will- 
have a tea on March 14 at the 
Service Club. Tea hours will be 1 
to 4 p.m.

Another social planned is the 
chili supper and crazy hat contest 
to be staged March 19. Details of 
this affair will be announced at a 
later date.

Refreshments were served to 
about 14 Monday evening.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors will practice 

for the district convention follow
ing a business meeting at 2; 30 
p.m. Thursday in WOW Hall.

The convention is slated for April 
9.

Will Head NCO Wives'
Officers elected at a meeting of the NCO Wives’ Club Monday evening are, from left to right. .Mrs. 
J. R. Wadkins. president: Mrs. Robert Hayes, vice president: Mrs. Endis Gregg, secretary; Mrs. 
Reynaldo Lopez, treasurer; and Mrs. Clctns Piper, assistant secretary4reaaurrr.
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Amateur Seamstress's 
Results Not Even So-So

By L U n tL E  PICKLE 
Ladies who sew, I salute you! 
Elach year at this time, «lien 

the beautiful piece goods are dis
played on the store counters and

simple pattern. I couldn't either, 
but there it was. She suggested 
that I take deep darts in the top 
waist and let out all there was to 
let out in the skirt and see what

to
Sew and Save Week is proclaimed, | happened. I followed her sugges

tion and decided nobody, lut no
body, would fit in that! But 1 did. 
I just used it for a “ very early in 
the morning at home’ ’ dress.

1 tried again, because some said 
if you want to sew badly eno'.igh, 
you can The result of this deter
mined state of mind is now wrap
ped up in a neat little bundle in 
my closet. 1 decided if I had some
thing to try it on beside myself 1 
could do a better job.

So I ordered a dress form, which 
those dreamers of copy writers said 
wa.s a snap to put logeliicr rhey 
also said that between dresses, 
one could take it apart and store 
it in a drawer ’This will fie done 
over my dead bod>v 

With the help of one son and the 
distraction of another, the form 
has now been put together. My ego 
has hit a new low, howexer. be
cause every time I look at this 
c r e a t i o n ,  put together to my 
measurements, that line from Rob
ert Burns “ Oh. would some power 
the giftie gie us. to see ourselves 
as ithers see us.’ ’ keeps coming to 
my mind ’The thought just makes 
me sick.

But now the feeling of wanting 
to sew is with me again and wlw 
knows, this may be the year 

Oh. how I crave to Sew and Saxe!

I am overcome by the desire 
whip up a new outfit.

’This brings on a trip to the store 
to browse around amongst the 
fabulous new cottons that look 
good enough to eat. Then fhe min
utes—yea hours—are spent select
ing a pattern that will be simple 
to work on.

Now the attractive trims and 
the threads are gathered together 
and another dream about the beau
tifully pinked edges of the seams 
starts forming. 1 price the pinking 
shears and gasp and am assured 
that they are a great staving to 
women who sew a great deal ’This, 
of course, cuts me out. I don't suc
cumb to the pinking shears

Last year, I was sure Utis Ina- 
Mbty to turn out anything that 
could be worn outside the Path- 
room w 's  due to my haste to finish 
the garment With quiet determi- 
natioa, I studied my pattern wiiich 
was so simple, it said, that even a 
child could make it. They didn't 
figure with the likes of me.

I even borrowed some ptnking 
shears for those pretty edges 1 
found out that I can't cut with 
pinking shears either When I pick
ed up the cut out pieces, one side 
looked very much like a dog's 
hind leg. which wasn't what the 
pattern cutter had in mind

I put all the pieces together, 
however, and suffered a severe 1 1
shock! AD the top pieces went to- || T  a * *
gether and. arter some of my deft f lG 3 rS  l GStllTIO niGS  
manoexering. the crooked bottom 
pieces 
the bottom

Guild SchGduiGS 
SuppGr Monday

Lodges Hold 
Initiations

Have Studies 
At Meetings

“ The Practice of the Presence of 
God”  was the program studied by 
First Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service circles Tues
day morning. .

’The Sylvia Lamun Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Moren, 
iu n  Lloyd, with Mrs. Ralph Goa- 
sett in charge of the program.

Mrs. James Duncan discussed 
the topte «nd Mrs. Glen David told 
of “ •xhe Conversion of Brother 
Lawrence. The devtSdon,. given by 
Mrs. R. W. ’Thompsop, was on 
"Monastaries”

Eleven attended.
•  ‘ r  *

The Fannie Stripling and Fannie 
Hodges Circles met in the home 
of Mrs. John Chaney, 1910 John
son, with Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh in 
charge of the program.

Mrs. L. O. Saunders discussed 
the theme and Mrs. Merle Stew
art gave a biographical sketch of 
Brother Lawrence. -

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing by her daughter, Mrs. George 
Amos. Attending were 22 members 
and one visitor. ^Irs. Troy R. Mal- 
lon.

Jubilee Hyperion 
Has Guest Speakers

All-Day Prayer Se* 
For Airport WMU

An all-day session of prayer at 
Airport Baptist Church is sched-

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. 
’Tracy Smith were guest speakers 
at the Jubilee Hyperion Club meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. B. Long was cohostess.

The dub observed Texas Day, 
with Mrs. Smith telling of cattle 
brands tn this part o f the cpuntry. 
She gave an explanation of how 
brsndti wer« m «de and why and 
told the way to read a brand.

Examples of well-known ranch 
brands were described. The speak
er gave the history of some of the 
older ranches of Texas.

Mrs. Philipe chose the topic. 
“ UId Forts and Missions.’ ’ She 
paid tribute to the first mission
aries on Texas soil, who taught 
the Indians and helped them to 
improve their lot.

The speaker told the club that 
as far back as 1745. the mission
aries were teaching the Indians to 
irrigate their land. ’They estab- 
lishra schools and missions, which 
helped to dvilize the natives.

Forts were established by the 
government, Mrs. Philips said, to 
proted the early settlers from the 
lndian.<« when they went on the 
warpath. She told of the more lo
cal forts, among them Fort Griffin 
and Fort Phantom Hill, near Abi
lene. Fort Concho, near San An
gelo. and Fort Davis

The next meeting will be held 
in (he home of Mrs. John Davis, 
601 Edwards Circle. April 3. This

is scheduled as Guest Day. and 
the speaker will be Mrs. Bill Nor- 
red of Sweetwater.,Her subject will 
be “ Education In Europe”  

’Twenty-one members attended 
the meeting Tuesday, with the two 
guest speakers.

A covered dish supper for the
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild is' John A. Kee Rebekah members, 
set for 7 p.m. Monday at F irst' meeting in Carpenters Hall Tues-
•Methodist Church parlor. \ day evening, initiated Mrs. Lena ‘ uled for Friday by the Women’s

Mrs. F. S. Gray presented spe- Greer in a candlelight ceremony, | Missionary Union in ob.servance of 
ciai vocal music at a Monday, Mrs. Chester Lumpkin, vice noble Annie Armstrong Week of Pray-
night meeting. grand, presided in the absence of er for Home .Missions. I -------------------------------------------

She was accompanied by Lucile the noble grand. I On Thursday, individual mem- L  i .  a *.*. _  D l/ i
The announcement was made of bers will participate in their o w n l^ I S S  ANTiQWQy r l O y S  

the death of Berta H. Porter, who I homes in a Chain of Prayer, 
has serxed as state secretary for] Telephone prayer buddies ob- 
several years. Members reported • .serx-ed the theme during the week, 
on the sick visits made during the I Mrs. Ray Shortes of I'irst Bap- 
week I list Church spoke on “ Politics and

Mrs. J. C. Pye, district deputy, | Christians’ ’ at a Monday after-

Hester, who also led responsive 
reading.

On the program were Mrs. Ches 
Anderson who spoke on “ A Call 
to a Devout and Holy Life”  and 
Mrs. Miller Harris. “ Testament of 
Devotion

In College Pageant

First Baptist WMS 
Hoars TostinioniGS

vering. the crooked txittom 1 * . i t  . •fit Howexer. the top and '^ f PrayGr m oGtino
Horn were as unrelated js  if i '

Appointed to serxe on a Ufe Uic group that $38 20 had been noon meeting at the church, 
membership committee were Mrs. collected in the birthday fund. A “
E. J. Cass. Mrs Ruby MarUn and, >"<1 <^P* ^
Mrs. W. E Moren. bought with the money

Members participated in a grab 
bag, and refreshments were served

RA's InvitP Bovs; to 40 The host was Jim Fite, with
i  i M V i i c  hostesses. Mrs. W gar .lohnson.

To Become Members Beatrice Read and Mrs
[Joyce Collins

Any boy II to 16 years old is 
invUH to join HiUcrest Baptist 
Royal Ambusadors 

’Die group meets ex-ery Wednes
day at 7 30 p m. Councilor is Wil
lard Hendrick

Mrs. J. L. Stevens was in charge 
of a missionary program “ .Make 
Me a Channel of Blessing”  As
sisting her were Mrs’ James Find
ley. Mrs. Sam Wells and Mrs. 
Richard Grimes, who also sang a 
solo, “ What Will You Do for Je
sus?"

Mary Anne Attaway of Big 
Spring is included in the cast of 
the 17th annual Easter pageant to 
be presented at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College.

Hogans Of LuiKer 
Arc Grandparents; 
Residents Visit

I LUTHER -  Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Hogan are grandparents of a girl 
born to Mr. and Mrs. James Jor
dan of Big Spring, Feb 20. weigh
ing 5 pounds and named Fatricia 
Kay. Mrs. Jordan was the former 
Betty Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs John Couch and 
girls attanded the funeral of G. 
W. Keel in Winters. He was a for
mer resident of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little andi 
Betty Lou visited Mr^ and Mrs. 
Roy Orchard in Odessa. ]

Connie Crow. Texas Tech stu
dent, was home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee In Big 
Spring recently.

Mrs. S. D Pinkerton, mother of 
.Mrs. Louts Underwood, passed 
away in her home in Littlefield 
Attending the funeral were Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Underwood and 
Loyd. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Under- 
w o^ , and children. Mr. and Mrs 
Luke Underwood, Mr. and Mrs 
Bus Uoyd, Mrs. Ann Lloyd and 
Mrs. Nolan Stanley.

.Mrs. K. N Phipps was a recent 
visitor in the home of Mrs. E R. 
Sewell in Rig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson 
were dinner guests of Mr and

Art Group 
Adds Five 
Members

Four new members were pres
ent at a Bieeting of Las Artistas 
Tuesday evening in the, home of 
Mrs. Terry Patterson.-Another was 
announced as having joined the 
club.

Present were Louis ’Thompson, 
Mrs. Kenny ’Thompson, Getus 
Reeder and Dr N. A. Furlong. 
Mrs. W. A. McGlawn of Suyder is 
a new member, but was not pres
ent.

iRfii.”  Tsitoreon T p o k r  to  the 
group on Do's and Don't! of Art. 
^ .  Norman told of a visit to 
D. D. Feldman Art Collection, 
whicn was displayed at Texas Tech 
this past weekend.

Members made plans for the art 
show, scheduled for some time in 
May. Plans are not complete.

Twelve w'ere served refresh
ments from a table covered in a 
green linen cloth and decorated in 
a Saint Patrick theme. Candles 
flanked an arrangement of white 
stock and a figure of the saint 
formed of styrofoam.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bnherts 
Owners

1719 Gregf Otnl 4-M14
Jnst Received I,M0’t A I.MO’s
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WbbibeU*. ft*U ('Win. emn 
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Miss Attaway, the dau,1iter o f : Mrs Loyd Branon in Big Spring. 
Mrs. Paul Attaway, will take part I Gay Hill students and teachers 
in the crowd scehes of the i attended a band concert in Coa- 
pageant. This portrays the last | homa Tuesday, 
days of Christ on earth, beginning] School at Gay Hill will be dis- 
with His triumphal entry into Je- missed Friday for a district teach- 
rusalem er's meeting In Midland.

Hammond 
Orgaas

Prices 
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

they had not ever been in '.he same 
pattern envelope I called in iny 
friends and neighbors for cuancU.

Unfortunately, one of my neich- 
bors had seen the results of a

A recording of personal testi
monies of conversions and mission- 
ary work by foreign language 
speaking groups in the nation was 
played at a First Baptist Worn-

George Washington costume that. en s Missionary Society meeting 
had been cut out at school and Tuesday afternoon at the church 
sent home for me to sew I thought i The meeting was the second in 
they bad given me a size too sm all; a series of four weekday ob- 
wben I put the finished product ; serx ances of Annie Armstrong 
on my son and the waist was too , Week of Prayer for Home Mu- 
•mall and the legs too large jsions On Friday WMS members 

It was this neighbor who figured are slated for indixidual prayer on 
out that I had sewed the legs to- j • "  around lhe<lock schedule 
gcUicr for the waist and xice versa I I "  charge of Tuesday s program 
My child wore the costume hut ! » • *  »h* Johnnie O Bnen Circle 
while the other George Washing-i^'th Mrs Alton Underwood as
tons bowed from the waist, he 
bowed from the neck and held hit 
back straight with much the ncidi- 
ty of a steel pole I don't think 
they used that pair of pants anoth
er year. They haven't as« me to 
■ew any more, either 

However, my neighbor looked 
upon my handiwrork with a great 
deal of interest b e c a u s e  she 
couldat figure any way 1 could 
have possibly fouled up such a

leader.
Mrs Willu Collier, a new mem

ber. spoke on missionary work 
done by her parents and grand 
parents in Mexico City 

Leading prayers were Mrs C 
O Hitt. Mrs W B. Younger and 
Mrs F W BetUe

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
honored a member. Francis Shank, 
district deputy, with a skit at a 
meeting Tuesday night in lOOF 
Hall.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews was initiat
ed as a new member. Sick visits 
made during the week numbered 
65

Refreshments were served to 40

Prairie View HDC 
Names Mrs. Fryar 
Contest Nominee

Mrs. D F. Bigony was hostess 
to 12 members of Prairie View 
Home Demonstration Gub Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was named 
nominee for the Woman of the 
 ̂car Contest sponsored by Beta 

Sigma Phi
Mrs J F Skalicky presided at 

(he business session Which was 
opened by answering roll call with 
•'My First High Heels ’ ’

A devotion from Matt 7:10-12 
was given by Mrs Bigony. Mrs. 
Jack Hatch, council delegate, re
ported on a district meeting to 
be held in April In Lamesa 

The club accepted council rec
ommendations on health, safety 
and civil defense 

A program on “ Dairy Foods" 
will he presented by 4-H Gub 
members at the next meeting April 
20 at 10:30 am . in the home of 
Mrs. Fryar

Mrs. B. Brooke 
Leads Park Hill 
P-TA For 1956-57

New In Classics

/

Mrs. Bennett Brooke was elected 
president of Park Hill P-TA 
the 1956-57 session Tuesday eve-| 
ning at a meeting in the school i

To serve as vice president Is 
Mrs. l>eroy Tidwell: Mrs John 
Fish was chosen secretary, and 
Tbiford Durham was named treas
urer.

The program was presented by 
the third grade, und^ the direc
tion of Mrs. Kelley Lawrence. It 
was "A  Gypsy Caravan" and con
sisted of gypsy songs and dances.

The high school debate team dis
cussed the question. “ Should the 
Goxernment Aid College Stu
dents?"

Mrs. Tommy Hutto announced 
the district conference, scheduled 
lor March 19-20 ia Sweetwater. She 
especially urged new officers to 
attend this meeting 

The room count was won by the 
third grade.

Tailored to perfection and be
coming to exery sis* — the crisp 
shirtwaist dress that takes every 
occasion in stride

No 1276 with PATT-O-RAMA in-1 move to F.l 
eluded is in sizes 12. 14. 14. II. | with a gift 
20 . 40. 42. 44 Size 14. 4H yards of 

for|3s-inch.
Send 35 cents in coins for this 

pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spnng 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t . Chicago
6. ni.

Easter Special
The Weal accessorlee for your 

Easter outfit — a lovely pillbox 
plus clutch bag In simple crochet. 
Pattern No. 196 contains direc- 
Uons.

Send 25 cents in, coins for this 
. pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 

Big Spring Herald. 387 W. kdaror 
St.. Chicago t i 111-

Post Noble Grands 
Vote To Buy Piano

Members of the Past Noble 
Grand Gub. meeting in the home 
of Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Monday eve
ning. voted to buy a piano for the 
lOOF Hall, soon to ^  built.

All money made by tbe group 
was turned in for the building 
'und. Mrs L S. Bonner, who is to 

Paso, was presented 
from each member 

Secret pals were revealed, and 
gifts were exchanged The next 
meeting was announced for the 
home of Mrs. EWgar Johnson, 007 
NW 12th

Refreshments were served to 12

“TfOWL
Daughter Is Born

and Mrs. Maurice Smith, 
1202 Ridgeroad Dr., a r e  a n- 
nouncing the birth of a daughter, 
Anna Marie, on March 4 at Cow 
per Clinic-Hospital 

Mrs. Smith is the former Mary 
Ward, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Reilly Ward ot Fort Worth. The 
Wards are ex-residenLs of this city.

Psternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Smith of Brown 
fieW.

East W ard P-TA
_ Ea.st Ward P-TA, originally 
Kheduled to meet at the .school 
Thursday, has been postponed to 
March 15 at 3.90 p.m. at the 

iacbooL

Cut out for
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The 7 to 14 Set 
CuU Fathionable Spring 

Capers In Penney's

CABLEW AY

COTTONS
a long torso dream with a whirl 
skirt' In bright spring hues Mom 
macliine wash!

f
Blithe v y * «M  sptHU ge for 
Uthe Leather Saedals. And 
Mem gee* fer Penury's value- 
pMkrd prtee! They'r* real 
cool casuals with fun-fringed 
trim, adjustable bot’'Je for 
better fit. open toe. Gay colors 
to match her Spring and Sum
mer dresses.

Biaes tH U It 

■ tses Ittv t* I

2.79
2.98

/ * -I
> C

The smartest Mtle lassies is 
tewii arc stt U  the Easter pa
rade In Penney’s jncket-dress 
ensemblrx! Smartly jacketed
fo^ Spring breezes . . . won
derful sunsters without jack
ets. Choose butcher rayons, 
rayon and acetate Chrom- 
xpuns. FTorentlne r a y o n * .  
Choose for big and little sis
ter . . . size* 3 to 6x and 7 to 
14.

5.90 ,m6.90

ll'snylm i! It's Peaaej-priced! 
It's Penney'* Easier • lovely 
■Up ler Ike yeeng set! It's a 
■vrishlng sweep of taffrtized 
nylon in tho skirt . . .  a pret
tily trimmed 40 denier nyloa 
tricot top. Sites 4 to 14 in 
delicate pastels

Thrill the gW* wtth Peauey's 
1956. styled ’Teavertlbles-I 
New black patent strap shoes 
that convert to party pump M  
per her whiaiO Flower-trim
med. Sanitised, ahogether ter
rific at Penney'! price! In 
psetels, too!

Bises UH «e 9 

fiaee IH te tt 

else* m te  I  .

4.98
4.79
4.49
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'Drag Racing' 
Draws Lecture 
For 16 Youths

Sixtera jrouths, who officera Mjr 
have been ‘ ‘drag racing”  on streets 
and roads in the a r e a  of Big 
Spring, were in county court room 

morning.
Ne charges have beeiLy i 1 e d 

against the hoys and the purpose 
of the session was to impress on 
them fhd daffgm  of unregulated 
operation of cars.

8 Big Sprlftg (Tcxos) Herald, Wed., March 7, 1956

Plans Readied For 
Scout Round Up

Harvey Hooser. county attorney, 
lectured the young drivers on tte 
danger they were imposing on 
themselves and others and sternly 
warned them there would be no 
toleration of drag racing on streets 
and roads.

The youths listened closely and 
manifested interest in Hooser's 
statement that some sort of track 
should be provided for ” hot rod”  
builders to test their cars.

Hooser said that he was well 
aware the boys went to great ex
pense and effort in building their 
cars and that he realized, as they 
did. the rmtural desire they had 
to try out their product.

“ The streets and roads are not 
suitable places.”  he said, "for such 
activities and we cannot have you 
making use of such thoroughfares 
for drag races.”

There should be some sort of 
regulated operation of this form of 
activity, he said, and a specific 
place d^gnated  for that purpose.

The tract tentatively set up for 
the boys’ use on the San Angelo 
highway is not suitable, the county 
attorney agreed. However, until a 
suitable place is found they must 
abide by the law just as other 
drivers.

He said that he proposed to do 
what he could to help them and 
that be was well aware of the urge 
that each had to test his car.

But, he said, there will be no 
drag races on the streets and roads 
and offenders who persist in violat
ing the law will fii^  themselves in 
trouble.

Suit On Attorney 
Fees Continues

Trial of a suit for attorney’s fees, 
styled George Thomas et al ver
sus A. L. Wasson, moved into its 
third day in 118tb District Court 
Wednesday.

Argument by counsel was under 
way at 10 a m.

lite  case, being tried before a 
Jury, involves claim the plaintiff is 
midclng for $7,731.73 in attorney’s 
fees

171# case is ttw initial Uttgation 
In the court which this week is 
hearing civil jury cases.

Judge CharUe SuOivaa is presid
ing.

Hopeful that the weather is hav
ing its fling in advance of the 
event. Lone Star District camping 
and activities offlciala continued 
preparatiotu Wednesday for the 
annual Boy Scout R ou ^  Up this 
weekend."’ " - _

The event is to be staged at the
of thf

City Park, starting at S:30 p.m. 
Thursday and continuing through 
Saturday noon. -

Sam McComb, district camping 
and activities chairman, said that 
the grounds would not be opened 
until 5:30 p.m. Thursday in order 
to cooperate with schools in avoid
ing absentees due to the Round 
Up. Friday is a school holiday be
cause teachers will be attending 
the West Texas district meeting of 
the Texas State Teachers Auoda- 
tion in Midland.

Sherman Smith, who is handling 
the arrangements and preparation 
of the traditional barbecue for the

upSaturday meal, had rounded 
his supplies.

Grounds have been put in rea
sonably good shape, considering 
the dr^ess, and the arena and oth
er key spots will be sprinkled in 
advance of and during the Round 
Up.

Actual contests will start at 1:30 
l>:mT fV iday M d  terminate afaerU 
ly before noon Saturday. Although 
advance registrations furnish no 
basis of -pr^ction , Buffalo Trail 
Council officials are expecting well 
over 1,000 boys and leaders for the 
occasion.

Although the Round Up is tor 
Boy Scouts and Explorers, Cubs 
<}rounger boys) are invited to visit 
during Friday.

Only Scouts, Explorers and lead
ers actually registered for the 
Round Up will be eligible for the 
Saturday barbecue.

"W e would like to be able to 
feed others.”  said McComb. "but 
this is physically and Rnincially 
impossible.”

120 Animals Shown 
In Borden Event
G AIL—The annual Borden Coun

ty Livestock Show here last Satur
day drew SO hogs, 60 sheep and a 
dozen calves.

Steve Stephens, Borden 4-H boy, 
showed the grand champion bar- 
row; Kenneth Williams tlie cham- 
pjon gilt; Mike Stephens the cham
pion lamb. Reserve winner in the 
barrow division was Edwin Davis; 
gilt, Johnny Swanson; lamb. Steve 
Dennis.

Over-aO best showman was Jer
ry Reddell, sopbomore FFA mem
ber. Other showmanship winners 
were Chuck Lewis, senior FFA 
member, sheep; Glen Kingston, 
senior I ^ A  member, swine; and 
Borden Gray Jr., 4-H member, 
calves. ’Trophies‘sAtre awarded by 
the Borden County Sheriff’s Posse.

Winners in the show were:
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Joe L. Hull Is 
Candidate For 
School Board

Joe L. HuB, 40, todsy became 
the fourth candidate to file in the 
Big Spring school trustee race.

Hull, who lives at 1M6 MHtd, is 
a gauger in the-pipe line d e p ^  
meet of Gulf Oil Company. ^  
moves oil from the Lutlwr to 
the Cosden refinery.

Bser T1C9 U V VU BST V tjf *llv
past 18 months and moved here 
from Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull have three 
children in the Big Spring schools. 
Mike is a high school jimior, and 
Patricia and Susan are students 
at College Heights. Patricia win 
be a junior high pupil next year.

Hull said be has ’ ’no crows to 
pick with anyone.”

" I ’m interested in the cause of 
our children and would like to see 
that benefltted. I ’m just olfering 
my services,”  he told The Herald.

TTie candidate filed with R. E. 
McKinney, school board secre
tary, this morning. Others in the 
race for three seats on the board 
of trustees are Clyde Angel and 
Robert Stripling, both incumbents, 
and Joe B. Neely. Tbe other in
cumbent. McKlimey, hasn't an
nounced his decision, on whether 
to seek another terra.

March 21 is the candidate filing 
deadline and the election will be 
held April 7.

Visitation Set 
In City Schools
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Abilene Firm Stakes Wildcat 
In Northeast Borden County
A wildcat venture has been re

ported in northeast Borden County 
and is being drilled by General 
Crude Oil Company of Abilene.

It is the No. 1 W. C. Reeder and 
is located 1.97S feet from north and 
1.9B3 feet from east line, 407-17, 
HATC Survey It ia three miles 
southwest of Fhivamui and almost 
on the Borden-Scurry line. Oper
ator wiU carry to 8.500 feet

Unofficial reports from the Phil
lips No. 2 Satterwhite in the Big 
Spring (Fusaelman) pool said that 
gas had surfaced and operator was 
coming out of the hole with tester 
after t^ in g  driUstem test between 
8.824-8,821 feet. The location la 
-about e i ^  miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

A producer flowing 223 barrels of 
oil through a 1844-inch choke has 
been reported In Borden County ui 
the Jo-MiD iSpraberry) field.

It is Midwest No. 2 Miller. Gravi- 
ty o ftb e o 4 1 U 3 0 . andthe gas-oil 
pressure is 388-1.

Flowing 208 barrels In a 34-hour 
potential test was a Glasscock 
venture—Sohio No. 14-C Davenport 
The well potentiated the 308 fawr- 
rela through a 24-84 inch choke. 
Gas-oil ratio is 773-1. 'The location 
ia in the Spraberry Trend (Clear 
Fork) Area.

Midwest No. 2 Scott is preparing 
to take drillstem test with straddle 
packers at 7,850-75 fe.-t. Total depth 
reached ia 7.M5 ieet in lime. Oper
ator cored between 7,891-7.945 feet 
and recovered 54 feet with porosi
ty. Site is C SW SE, 413̂ 97, HATC 
•lu^ey.

r board No. 1-SS Good.'C  SE 
8S-33-4n, TAP Survey, has 

reached 7,493 feet and is preparing 
to take diillstem test between 7,- 
898-7,492 feet

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas is swab
bing load oil. It U C SW NE, 7-38- 
8n, TAP Survey.

wildcat location and wiO drill to 
8,500 feet.

Midwest No 3 Miller completed 
ia the Jo-Mill (Sprebarry) field, 
(lowing 223 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil. phu IS per cent water, through 
a lM4-inch choke ia 34 hours. Gas
oil ratio is 388-1. Total depth is 
7.700 feet, and top of tbe pay is 
7,190 fM .  The S*s-iadi easing is 
set at 7.887 feet and parforatad be
tween 7.130-90 feet.

Tubing pressure is 450 and oper
ator fractured with 10.000 g a H ^  
Site is 700 feet from south and 
2.932 feet from east lines. 34-S3-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Now that business men have had 
their first-hand look at school op
erations, Texas Public'' School 
Week turns Thursday to the final 
activity of a aeries of special ob
servances.

It will be Visitation Day Every 
parent or patron of the schools ia 
urged to visit in the schools and if 
at all poasible to go tnto the claia- 
room where his or her child is be
ing taught.

77>ere will be no special ac- 
tivitiea. said W. C. Blankenship

No Mishaps With The Mails
six Big Spring postal werkers receive awards far accident-free 
driving. PosUl track drivers, left U  right, are wmsrd Hendrick 
(three years witiwat mlskap). Henry Page (one yedr), BUI Baker 
(two years). Lee Here (two yeara), BUI Bronaagli (three years),

and Bay Fortsen (three years). Al extreme left Is Postmaster E. C. 
Boatler and. at right. George Oldham, executive secretary of the 
aU teas Traffic Commission, presenting safe driving awards gives 
by the Post Ofdee Department and the National Safety Connell.

SEEK LICENSE BAN

Welfare Bureau Opens Case 
Against Texas Girlstown

AUSTIN (g)-The Public Welfare 
Department o p e n e d  iti case 
against Girlstown USA here today 
by outlining the reasons back of 
its move to royoke the institution’s 
license.

A five-man advisory board pick
ed to judge the merits of an appeal 
of the revocation action by the 
Welfare Department met to bear 
both sides of the dispute.

John Winters, director of the de
partment, read into the record sev
eral letters written to Miss Amelia 
Anthmy. director and founder of 
Girlstown. IocbUnI at Whlteface la 
West Texas.

The letters were read In an e(-

^ • t e X t  "of
..ui •/Wi.i.oratnn wniiUi psitment failed to receive com-taacbers and administrators vrould 

like parents to get a typical pic
ture.

"Parents are welcome to visit 
any school anytime.”  be said, "but 
we are especially anxious to have 
them Thursday.”

Tuaaday two score bustnessmen. 
repaying a visit by teachers to 
business and Industrial points last 
autumn, toured the school system. 
Iliey  saw the physical (a ^ t ie t ,  
were told of prociKhires and of 
space needs, aitd watched children 
being taught. At noon, they were 
guests at luncheon In the high 
school cafeteria.

Special articles on echoola wiU 
continue through .a t week in TTie 
Herald and there wiU be radio and 
TV programs. Friday there wUl be 
DO school hare.

Dowson

Borden
General No. 1 W. C. Reeder has 

been staked 1.975 feet froih north 
and 1,993 feet from east Unes, 407- 
17, HATC Survey. It wlU be three 
miles southwest of Fluvanna as a

Power Official 
Issues Kite Plea

LAMESA — Howard Maddox.

Etieral manager (or Texas Elec- 
c Service Company, yestarday 

iasued a plea to kite fliers.
"W e would appreciate H if 

boys would caU us when they get 
a kite caught in a power line. It's 
guRe powible we can save the 
kite and aot endanger pewer (•- 
r i^ a a . or children, if we are noti
fied soon enough." he said.

Several a l r e ^  have been re
ported u) power hnes
v ttM i th8 pnel few daya.

u -

Humble No 1 Weaver. C NW NW 
SW. League 1. Taylor CSL Survey, 
is drilling at 5,840 (eet in lime and 
shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett, wildcat 
location C SE NW, 2S4VSn. TAP 
Survey, ia drilling at 818 (eet in 
redbe^.

Felmont No. 1 Wright, C SW SW, 
3. J. Poitevent Survey, has been 
plugged at 7.804 feet 17m  venture 
was a stepout from tha production 
in the FeUien <Sprabc(Ty) field 
and about seven milea aoutlMast of 
O’DonneU.

Glostcock
SheU No. I-A M cD ow^ is drill

ing past 9,748 feet in chert and 
Umc. It is C NW SE. 30-34-la, TAP  
Survey and about 11 milea north
west of Garden City.

Sohio No. 14-C Davenport is a 
new weU in the S p ra b e^  Trend 
(Clear Fork) area. The producer 
flowed 208 barrels of oU in 34 hours 
through a 24-84-indi choka. Gravi
ty ia 39J and the gaa-oU ratio Is 
773-1.

Pay was reached at 8.304 feet 
and the total depth la 8.985 (set. 
The seven-inch casing is set at 
8,879 (eet, and perforationa are aet 
between 8,394-8.408 feet Tubing 
pressure is 220. TTie location la 1,- 
984.5 feet from north and 880 feet 
from west lines, 11-37-Ss, TAP Sur
vey.

der field is Leonard No. S O'Daniel. 
It is spocted 330 feet from south 
and 380 feet from east Unea, 30-30- 
la. TAP Survey. It ia four m i l «  
aoutheast of Coahoma and will be 
drilled to S,B)0 (eet with rotary 
tools.

Holmes No. 3 Patterson is lo
cated in the Moore field 330 feet 
from north and 1.330 feet from 
west Hoes, 3a-S3-ls, TAP Survey 
and about six miles southwest of 
Big Spring. Rotary tools will carry 
to 3J00 feet.

Hobnea No. 4 Patterson will be 
drilled to a like depth and wUl be 
plotted 990 feet from north aad 
west Unea. 36-S3-U, TAP Survey.

Cosden No I B Clay, 330 feet 
from south and east Unee, 127-33, 
WANW Survey, pumped 35 barrels 
30.3 gravity oil in a 34 hour poten
tial test. Tha weU in the Howard- 
Glasscock field completed at a 
depth of 1.858 feet. Top of the pay 
is 1,833 feet. The 4Vk-iocb casing ia 
set at 1JI3 faet.

Cosden No. 8 Clay completed at 
a depth of 1,845 feet, and pay was 
reached at 1.838 feet. ITw weD 
pumped S3 barrels of 30 4 gravity 
oil In 34 boors. The 4H-inch casing 
is set at 1.131 feet. Site ia 330 'eet 
from south and west Unes, 138-29. 
WANW Surrey.

A Snyder field completion Is the 
Lipkln, Devine No. 14-B Snyder. 
The producer pumped 128 96 bar

Area Students On 
Air Force 'Visit'

Howard
PhHUpB No. 2 SetterwhHe hae 

bottom^ at 8.821 feet end ia tak
ing drillstem test between 8.04-88.* 
21 feet. UnofficiM reports were 
that gas had surfacM and oper
ator was bringing testar out of the 
hole. The locaUon is C SE NE. 
U-32-ln, TAP Surrey.

Duncan No. 1 PattaiWBi has 
been located 2,318 feat from north 
and 390 feet from w e s t  lines, 
33-33-U, TAP Surrey, ia tbe Moore 
pool. Operator can drill to 3J00 
feet with rotary tools. Tbe location 
is about three miles southwoet of 
Big Spring

Aa gmwwled loeoMoa la the Sojr-

Big Spring and Colorado City 
students at Texaa AAM, both Air 
Force cadeta. hare returned from 
a visit to March and Edwards Air 
Force ba.«es in California.

Herbert W. Whitney Jr. of Big 
5>pring and Stephen O. Scott of 
Colorado O ty  were among the 34 
cadets making the trip in a mUi- 
tary plane. 'Dw risR was to fa- 
miUariae the future Air Force of
ficers with operattona at the wing 
base leve l

partment 
munications from the board of 
(Urectort of the institute on spe
cific compleinta stretching beck 
almoat a year.

The aOegaUon of the department
against Girlstown include these 
points:

1. The InsUtution docs not have 
a responsible governing board.

3. Girlstown does not keep ade
quate financial receipts and rec
ords of expenditures.

3. SuiUbiUty of tbe director and 
her alleged unwilUngneaa to work 
with the institution’s board.

Girlstown Is a naUonally-known 
home lor girls founded March 13. 
1949. by Miss Anthony.

The Rev. Nelson Uawkina. super
intendent of the Presbyterian 
Home and School for Children at 
Itasca. Tex., chairmen of the re
view board, said at the beginning 
of the hearing that H would "hoM 
very cloeely to specific complaints 
of the department.”

His comment preceded a state
ment by Hugh HarreU, Lubbock 
attorney, that anjone bringing 
"any libdous or slanderous matter 
before the board may be laying 
themselves open to a lawsuit

Winters appointed the review 
board early in Febniaiy. Its func
tion it  strictly adv-iaory. All it can 
do is hear evidence end make rec
ommendations to the .Welfare De

partment whldi has authority toimenta and to allow questioning of
take final action on the case. In
stitutions such as Girlstown must 
be licensed by the Welfare Depart
ment.

THe board has 10 days in which 
to reach a decision after the close 
of the hearing.

The order calling for cancella
tion of the institution’s license was 
issued Jan. 3 and was held up 
pending the review hearing.

Miss Anthony was present at tbe 
hearing.

In its organizational meeting, the 
boiml decided to swear witnesses, 
allow presentation of sworn state-

witnesses by all five board mem
bers.

Winters said today the depart
ment will present statements from 
at least 20 witnesses and he added 
ho wouldn’t be surprised if the 
hearing lasted until ^turday.

Other members of the board are 
these superintendents: Thomas R. 
Roberts. Hendrick Home for Chil
dren. Abilene; Alton G. Weeks, 
Boys City, Inc., Corpus Christi; 
Dr. Jared I. Cartlidge. Texas Bap
tist C h ili j^ 's  Home, Round Rock; 
and Don Jackson. Valley Boys’ 
Ranch, Harlingen.

Alabama Student 
Asks Housecleaning

BIRMINGHAM, Ala UB-A 20- 
year-old sophomore at the Uni
versity of Alabama last night 
called for a top-to-bo(toro b ou ^  
cleaning at the school and chal
lenged authorities to throw him 
out for his prosegregatioo views.

University officials had no im
mediate comment on the remarks 
of Leonard Wilson, a student from 
Selme. home of Um  first Citizens 
Council in Alabama.

Wilsoo told a rally of the Asso
ciation of Citizens Councils of 
Alabama that the university's In
vestigation of mob action which 
drove Negro coed Autherine Lucy

HOSPITAL
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Former Wife 
Gets Estate 
Of $260,000

T

Sparkman Chorgtt 
GIOP Form Foiluro

HAGERSTOWN. Md (J) -  Sen 
Sparkman (D-Ala) l a s t  night 
charged the Republicana have 
been an "absolute failurs”  in han- 

1 (fling the nation's farm problem.

Hope's Family Ready 
To Counter Jokes

HOLLYWOOD UB-Bob Hope Is 
bonne from three months of globe 
trotting WTien his wife and four 
chiklren met him at International 
Airport last night he was wearing 
a monocle, hombnrg hat and cane. 
But the family was prepared. All 
of them had monodes, too.

was re-

rail ^  oU in 24 hdUnf Top of t h e ^ P ^  toiMy to have ■
I. a aoa mlllUnr conference w i t h  t h epay zoiie la 2,580 feet, and the total 

d c ^  resflMd la 3,811 feet. The 
SH-inch casing is eet at 2.560.feet. 
Operator had fractured with 10,-
000 gaUons.

Martin
Warren No. 1 Flynt is drlDing 

ahead at 8.880 feet in lime and 
■hale. Sit ia C SF ZE. U b or 8, 
League 340, Hartley CSL Survey.

Mitchfll
Pearaon-Siebert No. 1 Foster, C 

SE SE SE. 44-29 In. TAP Survey, 
is drilling at IJ I7  feet in lime.

Hodge No. 3-B Piercy, 1.283 feet 
from south and 373 feet from west 
lines, 1-38, HATC Survey, pumped 
68 barrels of oU. plus 14 per cent 
water, in potentiaJing. Gravity la 
34.8, and gas-oil pressure is 210-1. 
Depth ia 1,140 te ti, and top pay 
waa not reported Perforations art 
aet between ̂ .lOO-lt feet. The 4H- 
inch cosing ia at 3,140 feet.

Storling
Sun No. 1 EDwood Is drilling at 

7,834 fact in chert. Site'^U C NE 
NE, 10-8, HATC Survey.

Sun No. 1-B Stringer la moving 
in rig. Site is 330 feet from north 
end east lines, 14-lL SCRR Sur-

Iraq Asks Common 
Front Against Israel

military
Arab ^ gh b ors  of Israel on a 
common front to "kill any wide
spread Israeli aggreasion.”

Informed aourcet in Damascus 
said the oU-ricb Arab kingdom, 
long a target of nationalist Arab 
criticism becauae it is a member 
of the Western-eponsored Baghdad 
Pact, submitted tbe proposal to 
Syria, Egypt, Lebanon and Jor- 
d u .

Strategic discussiona went on 
among the government ehiefa of 
Egypt, Syria and Saudi Arabia in 
Cairo.

An Egyptian apokeanan there 
■aid four points arcre discussed 
today by Egypt’s Premier Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, Saudi Arabia’ !  King 
Saud, and Syria’s Pretident Shukri 
al Kuwatly;

I. TIm  general situetioa la the 
Middle East.

8. Arab security.
8. CoonUnatioo of the defenses 

of tha Arab world.
4. Coordination of tha plana of 

the three nations — whose forces 
art linked under E g y ^ n  com
i n g  in a mutual aid alliance 
—ia case of aggreasion.

The Damasciu aourcae said co- 
ordiaation of inter-Arab military 
measures also was the aim of the 
lra(|iiis. who took part with other 
A r m  in the 1948 Palestine war.

The Iraqui note to Syria re
newed Iraq’s offer to extend im- 
naediaU mlUtrap aid la  nay Arab

country "exposed to Israeli ag
gression,”  tbe informants said.

"Due to the serious circum
stances srhich the Arab states bor
dering Israel are encountering.”  
the note was quoted. "Iraq  
suggests a high-level conference of 
these countriM with Iraq to co
ordinate inter - Arab military 
measures in order to be able to 
kill any widespread Iffse li ag
gression In the future.”

Iraq’s King Faisal is a cousin 
of Joidan’s young King Hussein, 
who won applause from Arab na
tionalists last week by firing Brit
ish Lt. Gen. John Bagot Ghibb 
as commander of the Jordanian 
A r a b  Legion. Tbe Egyptien- 
S y r i a n *  Saudi • Arabian alliance 
would like to have that crack 20.- 
000-man ^orce under Ks unified 
command.

Britain’s recall of IS h iA  Brit
ish officers who served under 
Ghibb did not sit well in Amman, 
Hussein’s capital. His foreign min
ister, Hussein Khalidy, saia today 
Jordan does not regard the recall 
of the 15 as an accompUahed fact 
and "hopea the podtion will be 
reconside^ .”

"The Jordan government dedrea 
to retain tbe servicea of all British 
officers now employed by the 
Arab Legloa and doM not intend 
any change In their podtion, stn- 
tus, reapoad bUity and nnttiority, 
which wtn be determined to  cofn 
peteni military authorities.’ Khal
idy told •  news confarsnee in

BIG SPRI>G HOSPITAL 
Admissiom — Roes HiR Rt 

David Niedecken. Snyder; Ethel 
Jordan, Coahoma, E C. James.' 
Knapp; Mrs Bes.sia Power. SOli 
NoUm; Vera Lewis, Monahans; I 
Jesse Sheffield. Lorainc; Mrs. J. 
D. Jackson. Gen. D el: Thomas R. 
Dnefoon. Abilene. Carmen Cor- 
ralea. a ty .

Dismissals — Rnbio Petra. 114 
NW 8th; Johnny Burge. Midland; 
Claud Eggledon. Mkfland; Gene 
Robertson, Monahans; Georgianna 
Edwards. Gail Rt

Police Have New 
Radio Operator

One new radioman has been 
hired by the police department and 
another will be e d M  April 1, 
Chief C. L. Rogers announced.

Jimmy Sewell went to work for 
the department this morning as a 
radio operator. The vacancy was 
made when Ray Shaw rerigned 
Feb. 23 to take a position at Webb 
AFB

Slated to go to work April 1 la 
Sherill Farmer. Both men are Big 
Spring residents.

from the campus was a "witch 
hunt”  and an "inquisition."

The tall, slender student (pioted 
an Associated Press dispatch say
ing that Dr. Oliver C. Carmichairi. 
president of the university, had 
said q u a l i f i e d  Negro students 
might be admitted to the univer
sity if the Board of Trustees ap
proved

"He didn't have the courage to 
tell that to Alabama newspapers.”  
Wilson declared 

(The Associated Press story 
(juoted dispatches from Birming
ham to the New York Times and 
.New York Herald Tribune.)

Thera were s h o u t s  from the 
2.800 persons assembled in the 
livestock hall at the State Fair 
Grounds of "throw him out”  and 
"impeach him.”  The yeQs were in 
direct reference to Carmichael 

Wilson also said that "the latest 
rumor I hear is that I have five 
more days at the university, but 
if I am kicked out I shall not 
come down from my position.

"What we need at Uie university 
ia a house cleaning." he said " I  
believe there are people from bot
tom to top who are not foUouing 
the mandate of the taxpayers. I 
am going to do all 1 can”

Wilson barrangued one of the 
c r o w d s  which asfembled after 
Mias Lucy enrolled in the univer
sity. She was saspended after 
th m  days of rioting Subs#<|uent- 
ly she a^ed  a federal court order 
to return and this was granted. Be
fore she returned to her classes, 
however, she- was expelled for 
charges she had tpade against 
university officials.

RIVERHEAD, N. Y . OB — A 
Brooklyn housewife whom first 
husband walked out on her after 
two weeks of married life 38 years 
ago has Inherited $260,000 from hla 
estate.

Mrs. Myra Richman Dude, IS, 
had never heard from the husband 
since the marriage. She mistak
enly beUeved she hiKl divorced 
him nearly 20 years ago.

The husband, Helge Nelson of 
Huntington. N.Y., and M i \m  I 
Beach, Fla., died at the Florida 
resort la.'d year at 5.5. He left an 
estate estimated at $850,000 but no 
w ill

Agreement on Mrs. Duck’s share 
of his estate was reached ia Sur
rogate’s Court here.

Mrs. Duck married Nelson when 
she was 15 and he was 17. Than 
he left

Nearly 20 years later she wank
ed to marry Frank L. Duck. 9 m  
hired a lawyer to get a desertion 
divorce from , her long-departed 
husband in the event he was stlO 
alive.

The lawyer, she told Surrogate 
Edgar Hazeltoo, informed her la
ter that he had gotten a divorce 
decree She went ahead and mar
ried Duck.

Nelson, meanwhile, was amaaa- 
ing a fortune as a partner in a 
Brookl)-! metal products factory.

At the time ot his death, hia 
common-law wife Dorothy Compi- 
si filed in Surrogate’s (fourt h m  
(or a widow’s share of the estate.

A search for possible survivora 
was launched. It turned up Mrs. 
Duck.

The lawyer, it developed, had 
m isinform^ her and had never 
gotten a divorce decree after aH 
She was still Nelson’s legal wife.

Under the agreement, Mrs. Duck 
is to inherit 40 per cent of the 
estate The other 80 per cent goes 
to Nelson’s sister, a half - sister 
and a half-brother.

Dorothy Compisi got nothing.

Midland Group Sets 
Progrom At Hospital

Europe Avalanches 
Bring Death To 22

OSLO lit—Avalancbaa brought 
death and terror to three imall 
communitiea in northern Norway 
last night. At least 22 peraon%were 
killed.

Worst hit was the steep, tiny 
valley of Skredbukt, where 14 
died. At least eight of these were 
small children and four were 
women. Tbe familiee’ men are at 
see fishing.

The Midland Community Thea 
tre la to present a program Mon 
day evening at the Big Spring 
State Hospital 

Chaplain Clarence Thiele said 
that he had been notified that the 
group would'present a program of 
one and a half hours duration In 
the north day room of the new 
ward building.
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Six recommendations came from 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
at its regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the County Courtroom.

Included were thoM for stop 
signs in three locations, signal 
l i^ ts  in two. and a speed limit on 
the Scenic Mountain lateral road.

Going to the d ty  commission for 
action are these specific recom
mendations:

Stop signs at Circle Drive and 
Sycamore Street; a speed limit of 
45 miles per hour on Farm Road 
700 (around the base of Scenic 
Mountain); a signal light at 17th 
and Gregg; a signal light at Fifth 
and Gregg; a riop sign at Austin 
Street and Eleventh Place; and 
substiUitioa of portable stop signs 
for the flashing red light at 18th 
and Goliad Streets.

Rad Ware, safety man for the 
traffic commission, presented cer- 
tifiratea of appreciation to Paul 
Holden and Gordon Myrick, repre

sentatives of the Acee Auto Chib. 
TTiis was for their work in aicling 
the March of Dimes.

A similar certificate was given 
to Mrs. Arthur PachaD (or mem- 
bi r̂s of the TAP I.«dJee Safety 
Council for the council’s work in 
promoting safety. Mrs. P  a c h a 11 
gave a report on the safety films 
being shoini in the schools.

An offer was received from Webb 
Air Force Base of an Air Police to 
be station(>d at Airport School each 
school afternoon from 4:15 p.m. to 
4:45 p m. as a substitute for the 
portable stop signs. The group 
recommended the painting of cross 
walks on North Monticello for 
Washington Place School

C. N. Bellamy, d ty  engineer, loM 
of a traffic course given at Texas 
AAM. T h e  commission voted to 
meet each month on the second 
Tuesday instead of every three 
months.
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Official Welcome For A Red Fugitive
Henry Wlastoa, •rganlsatlosal secretary of the Cernmnalsi party aad a fsgltlve far flve years, is the 
smiling center nf n flying wedge of U. 8. deputy marshals as he sarrenders at the Federal Balldlng 
la New York City. Wlastoa, 43, was oae of the elevea flrst-otring Red leaders ceavtcted in lt4t of roe- 
spiracy. He was a fagltlvo since falUag to appear for oentenclng la INI.

Gl Testifies 
At Death Triai

SAN ANTONIO UR-Pvt. Robert 
K. Lynn, charged witl( negligent 
bomidde in the shooting of his ser- 
gennt, testified yesterday his pistol 
fired as he allowed the recoil mech
anism to slam home during n rou
tine inspection of the guard.

Lynn is charged in the shooting 
of S.I.e. Benjamin F. Crocker last 
Feb. 10 at Ft. Spm Houston here.

The court-martial resumed this 
afternoon with defense testimony.- 

L ynn said “ as the officer gf thfe 
day pasAd on the man on my left.
1 kwered my Weapon and released 
the slide (recoil mechanism) for
ward. As the slide came forward, 
the weapon was pointed to myj 
front. The weapon fired. Sgt. 
Crocker was in front of me at the 
time and evidently the bullet struck I 
him in the left side.”  |

T w e l v e  prosecution witnesses' 
||testified yesterday, eight of them' 

in the guard formation. All their} 
stories essentially were the same 
as Lynn's.

C r ^ e r  was 34 and from Edge ' 
field, S.C. Lynn’s home is at Don 
aldsonviUe, Ga.

KUCLEAR THREAT

U.S. To Make Several New 
Proposals On Disarmament

WASHINGTON liP-Administra- 
tion officials said today the United 
Slates w'ill make several new dis-̂  
armament proposals to Russia 
and the Western Powers later this 
month.

The proposals will be in line 
with President Risenbower's ap
peal in a new letter to Russian 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin to bring 
“ under control the nuclear threat" 
hanging over the work).

Eisenhower's l e t t e r  was re
leased by the White House yes
terday and within a few hours 
Bulganin told reporters in Moscow 
“ it was a very interesting letter 
and a good one "

Bulganin, questioned by news
men at a Kremlin reception, said 
he would reply as soon as possible 
to the letter, received Monday.

At the same reception. Cummu- 
nist party chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev held a private 25-minute con
versation with U 8. Ambassador 
Charles E. Bohlen. Both declined 
to tell newsmen the s u b j e c t  
matter.

In contrast to the Russian han
dling of Eisenhower's last previ
ous letter to Bulganin, received 
In Moscow Jan, 27 and not puh- 
Ished until Feb 3. the current one 
was given maximum pubUcity.

The news agency Taas published 
K simultaawusly with release in 
Washington and distributed the 
text throughout the Soviet Union. 
Moscow radio carried it on all its 
OiewscaiiAM,

The United Nationa Disarma
ment subcommittee is scheduled 
to meet in London March it.

Informant! said that for several 
months tha Eisenhower adminis- 
trstion has been making basic 
dLsarmamanl p o l i c y  decisions. 
They wert described as following 
op Eisenhawer's proposal at the 
summit conference In July for 
mutual “ open skies" aerial Inspec
tions by tha United States and 
Ru.ssia

F:iscnhoivcr*a letter was authori
tatively described as reflecting 
thoae dedsiona on aeveral key 
points

They were apparently brought 
out in public now because Elsen
hower wanted to make a "posi
tive" response to Bulganin's re
quest that ha reconsider his re- 
jiKtion of a Soviet * American 
friendship treaty.

That Bulganin proposal again i 
got a polite bnishoff frm Eisen
hower, who said his views on it 
remain unchanged. He had pre
viously turned it down on the 
ground that "deeds, not words” 
were required to improve pros
pects for peace.

The points in the Eisenhower 
letter which officials cited as signif
icant for future disarmanvent nego
tiations were these:

1. The "open skies”  plan, cou
pled with a Russian proposal for 
ground inspection teams, to re
duce "tha danger of surprise 
attack" and lead to easing ten
sions

3. I f  the air and ground inspec
tion system could be put into 
"satisfartory o p e r a t i o n , "  the 
United States would be "prepared 
to work out . . . safeguaiirded ar
rangements" to freeie stockpiles 
of atomic vreapons so that future 
production of atomic materials

could be used for peaceful pur 
poses.

3. Disarmament negotiations in 
the immediate future should con
centrate on limiting arms rather 
Uuui on controlling or reducing 
military manpower.

4. If International progress could 
be made to this point, the United 
States would be prepared to agree 
that inspection ai^  supervision 
practices would apply to foreign 
baaes aa well as t h w  on a coun
try '! own aoU.

8. Pending development of a 
diaarmament system, Russia andj 
tha United States would maintain 
their "very  extensive miUtary 
strength, includlog stocks of nu
clear weapons."

Sunday School 
Record Is Set

POTTSTOWN. Pa (JR-When U| 
comes to Sunday School attend
ance there's no place like Potts- 
town.

Just look at this record;
Wilson F. Meat has attended 

Sunday School at St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church here for 45 i 
years—without missing a Sunday | 
— 2.340 of them His wife is in 
her 42nd year without a miss, and' 
three of the Meats' five children | 
have attendance marks of between' 
24 and 29 years. :

At Enumuel Lutheran Church 
they have a couple of regulars too 
Miss Mary A. Mertz in the past' 
51 years has missed only one Sun
day, and Mias Amelia Klink has 
only been absent from Sunday 
School once in half a century.

Probing Senators 
See Showdown On 
U. S. Trade Data

WASHINGTON (JR-InvestigaUng 
senators pointed today toward a 
possible showdown with the Eisen
hower administration over how 
much information a b o u t  East- 
West trade curbs they may air 
publicly.

With that aasaion scheduled for 
tomorrow, the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee called to a 
hearing today witnesses it said 
would discuss tales of electrical 
goods to Russia. The witneasee 
were not named in advance.

Secretary of Commerce Week.v 
sent word he would be willing to 
testify tomorrow and Presidential 
Asst Harold E Stassen and other 
officials on Friday about the 
curbs, which were relaxed in 1954 
by agreement of the Wastem 
nations.

Earlier, Oairman McClellan 
(D-Ark) and other subcommittee 
members had threatened congres 
sional action in an attempt lo ob
tain top-level testimony. .They did 
so aftOT Weeks and Secretary of 
Defense Wilson refused to allow 
subordinates to discuss trade pol 
icy decisions at a public bearing

Uncle Roy:

‘ Woden Honored By 
Week's Fourth Day

By RAMON COFFMAN
When the fourth day of the 

(reek received its name, a Ger
manic god was honored. This god 
was Woden, and he was given high 
honor north of the Rhine River, as 
well as in oM England. The Anglo- 
Saxons spelled his name Woden or 
Wodan. On the mainland of Europe 
be Was called Wuotan at times. 
Among the Norsemen the same 
god was known as Odin.

The Anglo-Saxons spoke of the 
fourth day of (he week as Wodens- 
daeg, meaning Woden’s day. In 
due time the spelling was changed 
to Wednes-dai and later to Wednes
day.

q. Is there any difference la the 
way Wednesday's name Is pm- 
neunced by Engllah-speaklag pee- 
ple?

A. Wednesday Is the only dsy in 
tho week with a pronunciation 
which differs widely from the spell
ing. In a few parts of northern 
England the people call it "WED- 
n’x-dee.”  but the common pro
nunciation is "WENZ-dee" or 
"WENZ-day”  over the English • 
speaking world.

O. What waa the Roman name 
far Um  fearth day ef Hie week?

A. The Romans called It Dies 
Mercnrti. meaning Day of Mer
cury. M e r ^ y  was the Roman 
messenger /god.

qt How ai^sTfai w%s Wodea sap- 
I#

A. Many storytellers placed him

Wodea, the old Uermaalc god

first in power among the gods and 
goddesses. Others said that hia 
son, Thor, became equal to him 
in power, or even more powerful 

Q. R’hy was Woden sabstitnled 
for Mereary In aamlag the foerth 
day of the week?

A. The Germanic tribesmen of 
the Rhine and Danube valleya oft 
en spoke of Woden (or Wodan) as 
a dealer in magic. Mercury also 
was supposed to be a magidan of 
a sort. An andent poem related 
that Mercury gave magical herbs 
to Ulysses, and saved him trom 
lieing turned into a fox by Circe 
Because Woden also was believed 
to perform magic, his name was 
substituted for that of Mercury in 
making our name for W ed n es^  
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NOW! At Your Grocer's!
•  • in this beautiful package!

Now you can aorvo 
TiOT r o lls  in • iiffyl

Ta make reriala 

be sure that yea 

get this parkage 

with the name:

"So quick and Mcy 
to proparol

Pop 'am in tha evan a fow mlnuto* boforo 
dinner and praatel The meat delicioua Hot 
Rolls you ever tastedi

M E A D E S  F I N E
Brown 'N Serve Rolls

Choice of this big, rongy 4-Door Sedan or the dashing Lancer Hordtop

BIG... BRAWNY... BEAU'nFUL
...and built for Texas driving!
I t ’i  jrour kind of <ar . . .  this handnome, niifked 
Ttran by Dodge! A t the very first glance, you’ ll 
know this is true. And when you take the wheel 
and "g ive the gun" to it« mighty, aircraft-type, 
Super Red Ram V-8 engine, your enthusiasm 
will burst all bounds. For the Texan boasts a 
powerplant just like the sturdy Dodge that 
made automotive history on the celebrated 
Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah.

Surely you’ve read or heard recently how a ’56 
D(xige sto(Jc car shattered 306 A A A  rwords for 
endurance and speed in that sensational 14-day, 
non-stop run In this officially witnessed per
formance, Dtxlge <!overed the first 10,000 miles 
at an average speed of 105.43 m il «  per hour . . .  
then went on to cover more than 31,000 miles 
of round-the-clock driving at a record-breaking 
dip. This is the greatest (listanoe at the fastest

pace any make of stock car has ever travelled.

Now this handsome, flair-fa.shioned, spedally 
trimmed Texan offers you the same rugged 
endurance and the same eager power as the 
Dodge that established these records. What’s 
more, your biggest surprise is still to come!

Most likely, you’d expect to  pay a pretty price 
for a g i^ t  car like this. Not ooJ The Texan is 
priced right down with the so-called 'low-priced 
three." Y et it ’s big and powerful and luxurious 
. . .  actually rivalling can costing as much aa a 
thousand dollan more!

Never will you find a better "buy”  nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will 
give you today. (3ome in today and see the 
Texan doee-up. Get the feel of its wheel on the 
road. Then judge for yourself.

B Y

DODGE
S O L D  B Y  Y O U R  F I L I O  W - T I  X  A  N  — T O  U R D O D O l  D I A L I R

JONES MOTOR COMANY
101 Gregg Sf. 4-6351
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Dons Win
51st Row

V

I By ED WILKS
The Aieoctated Presi

! San Francisco's Dons have their first unbeaten regular season in 
the bag, the National Invitation Tournament has its 12-team field 
wrapped up and the NCAA needs but one more entry.

' The Dons, defending NCAA champs, bagged their Slst straight
I and their 25th of the season last night, walloping St. Mary's, CaUf., 
82-49

Unly the 1953-54 Kentucky club ever had been 25-0 in a reuglar
: sca.sun hcfore.

Coach Phil Woolpert's crew will open NCAA tournament play 
against UCLA—the last team to beat them—at Corvallis, Ore., March 16.

While (he Dons clinched an auto-f----------------------------------------------

North Texas Ex 
Is Now A Ram

.p-

I matic NCAA berth a while b a c k  
 ̂with their second straight Califor- 
' nia Basketball Assn, crown, the 
' spot reserved for the Big S e v e n  
chump was claimed just last night 

I by Kansas State. - The Wildcats
I smacked Kansas 79-68 to avert a LOS ANGELES (At — Speedy 
, possible four-way tie. | Tommy Runnels of North Texas

K-State, overcoming a 10-point State has signed a contract to play 
'  , I deficit as Fritz^ Schneider scored j for the Los Angeles Rams in the 

136 points fur a Kansas fieldhouse I National Football League, the 
! record, hadn't defeated Kansas' club announced today.
; since 1952. The 185 • pounder has been

Kentucky was sent to the NCAA | *^*°^®*  ̂ * seconds w d  is said
for a record eighth time yester-[

, day as the Southeastern Confer- * ’ ’
ence substituted the runner-up 

! Wildcats for champion Alabama.
' w hich has five ineligible four-year 
men. Both Kentucky, only three
time NCAA champ, and K-State 
have first-round byes along with 
Iowa, Houston, U t^ , UCLA and 

' San Francisco.
j The remaining NCAA berth goes 
' to the winner of the three-way
playoff for the Ohio Valley Con-1 _  -,u ■ » ,  •

' (erence title, which gets under' „  ^  ^  ~  X,",® '*orns
way at LouisviUe tonight. Tennes- 1 and the Kilgore Rwngers 
.see Tech and Western Kentucky ")*** ‘ onight for the finals 
get it rolling with the winner fac- i!**. College
mg Morehead <Ky.) for the crown BasketlMll Tournament.

: tomorrow night. beat l-yler, 96-93,
R e g i o n a l  eliminations begin 

•Monday in the NCAA Tournament 
I The NIT, which hasn't an- 
Inounced pairings for the March 7- 
24 battle in Madison Square Gar-

I den. closed its entry list with St ' Out Ohioan

Local Bowlers 
Are Defeated

Big Spring teama had a bad 
time of it in Midland Women's 
Bowling League competition Tues
day night but Pinkie's and Cosden 
are still running one-two in the 
standings.

Pinkie's, the pace-setter by half 
a game, yielded to 1. W. Hynds, 
2-1; the same margin by which 
Cosden lost to Basin Supply.

The only chage in the standings 
saw West Texas Brick and TUe 
moved into fourth place, ahead of 
Lone Star Beer.

Third-p l a c e  Midland National 
Bank picked up g r o u n d e d  by 
thumping Fashion Beauty Shop, 
2 - 1 .

Pinkie’s posted game scores of 
733-68(F666—2079. Cosden had games 
of 696^3-685—2074.

Jesse Pearl Watson led Pinkie's 
with 187-512. Marie McDonald had 
second high game, 166; and Fran
ces Glenn the next best average, 
429.

Dot Hood set a brisk pace for 
Cosden with games of 189-166—498. 
Olive Cauble had the next best

li

North Texas, halfback Ran Ren
fro of the Cleveland Browns.

Also signed today was Dick 
Kackmeister, 210-pound center and 
linebacker from Central Michigan 
College.

aggregate, 426. 
Standings:

101 Horses May 
Seek 3 Honors

NEW YORK lA l-A  record total 
of 101 horses are eligible to take 
a crack at the elusive Kentucky 
Derby-Preakness • Belmont Triple
Crown this spring, including most 

favorof the early favorites for these S- 
year-old classics.

This was disclosed today after 
nominations for the three ancient 
stakes were released at Louisville, 
Baltimore and New York, and con
ditions are such that racing may 
get its first Triple Crown cham
pion since Citation in 1948.

A year ago, only 79 of the nomi
nees were eligible for all three 
races, and Swaps, the Derby win-

A C C  May Boast 
Greatest Team

Kilgore And Lon 
iMorris Triumph

Plnkic t 
CoBden 
Midland NB 
WT B T 

Star
Baain Supply
Baain Electric
Hynda
Bcbllia
Enorr
Eaflea
Faabioo

W L Pci, I
4f̂ a ,1621
4b at .153
47>« ,»35
49 32 .573
42 33 .5M
40 35 .533
35̂ t 3«H .473
39 00 .007
33 42 .440
31 44 .413
n * t  40>b 351
23 53 .307

while Kilgore defeated Wharton, 
85-70, last night in the semi-finals.

Riojas Knocks

- •.'SSj±£TX.

Mile Relsy Team*

Louis yesterday. The BiUikens 
wound up in a tic for second in 
the Mis.-ouri Valley with Okla- 
iHima pirked by the N IT ... . ..
Monday after the Aggir * ^loiwd ^
iheir .season with an If-i- resord i"* '"* round kno^out ovw  I ^ o y

'Carter. 133'», Cincinnati. Ohio, 
here last night. The boot was 
scheduled for 10 rounds

SAN ANTONIO <lt\ -  Raymond 
Kiojas. 136. Fort Worth, state 

champion, scored

Red Murtf Finds 
Going Rugged

Bradley 14 40 last

Caaeh Rarald BeaUey of Big Sprlag High Sebool roald send this 
aamMaatloa of boys la4o oetioo ao Us mile relay team la tke Pas- 
tam Klagdam Relayt at Graham Satarday. Staadiag. left ta riglit. 
they ara Raaaie PUlHpa, Gaiaettc Gibbs aad Hersebel Stacks. 
Kaeettag la Jetry Bairaa.

by smacking 
mghi J  I

Other N IT entries are defenv^ing' 
champ Duquesne, Dayton. Louts-| 
\ille. .Marquette. Niagara, Xavier 
of Cincinnati. Lafayette. St. Jo-! 
seph's of Philadelphia, Seton Hall 
and St. Francis of Brooklyn.

BRADENTON. Fla (P — Red 
Murff, 33-year-old Dallas right
hander purchased by the Milwau
kee Braves for $40,000 last fall, 
pitched his first two innings in a 
Braves intrasquad game yester
day and found it a tough begin
ning.

Murff opened on the mound for 
the team coached by Fred Haney 
and was nicked for one run in the 
first inning and three more in the 
second. The tour runs came on 
five hits Murff also ga\c ip one 
walk.

Murff escap^ as the losing 
pitcher when his mates came back 
to slug out a 15-10 victory over 
a team coached by Charlie Root.

ABILENE, Tex. (At — Abilene 
Christian College, national inter
collegiate champion, is coming up 
with what may be its greatest 
track team of all time this season.

The Wildcats go to Laredo Fri
day to flex their muscles for ihc 
first time this year in the Border 
Olympics and they'll be aiming at 
dethroning North Texas State as 
college division champion.

Paced by national sprint cham
pion Bobby Morrow, ACC's squad 
is big and talented. Other top men 
are hurdler Ken Fannon, quarter- 
miler James Segrest and distance 
runner Paul Johnson.

ner from Rex Ellsworth’s stable, 
was idA among them. Nashua, 
second in the Derby, then went on 
to win the Preakness and the Bel
mont.

The D. k  H. Stable’s Needles, 
winner of the Flamingo at H i a-, 
leah; Ellsworth’s Terrang. who 
copped the Santa Anita Derby; 
and C. V. Whitney’s Career Boy, 
who is in winter training in South 
Carolina, head the list of Triple 
Crown candidates. The list con^ 
tains 100 colts, and a lone filly, 
Lady Swords, owned by Sam E. 
Wilmn Jr., of Texas.

The $125,000 • added Kentucky 
Derby at a mile and one quarter 
will be raced May 5 at Churchill 
Downs, and 169 horses — fourth 
largest number in history — were 
nominated. The $100,000 Preakness 
May 19 at Pimlico, at a mile and 
three - sixteenths drew a record 
176 nominations; 132 were named 
for the mile and one half Belmont 
at Belmont Park June 16, also a 
$100,000 affair.

Morrow holds the 100-yard dash 
record of the Border Olympics at 
9.5. He also is co-hoidcr of the 220- 
yard dash record at 20.5.

RELAX
With Your 

Favorite 
Bavorago 

From

VERNON'S
602 GREGO

T rck a  Signed ' i

DETROIT (Ai—The Detroit Lions 
announced today the signing of 
halfback Mike Trcka. a 1955 draft 
choice, who played with Triatty 
College, Tex., last season.________

GREYHOUND
CARRIES

PACKAGES

with these big 
benefits to yout

•  Frequent schedules-yourabip- 
ments leave promptly.

•  Valuable hours, even days, are 
often saved.

e  Careful handling — weather
proof compartments.

e  Shipments to almost anywhere 
in the U.S.A.

•  Exceptionally low rates.
For informotion ond relM. mit

G reyhound P a ck ogo  Express

315 Runnels Dial 4-2331

STEERS LOSE OPENER 
TO ANDREWS, 14-9

Martin And Aide 
On Visit Here

SANTEE GIVEN SUPPORT 
FROM MEET OFFICIAL

NEW YORK (A»—Wes Santee. I to return the overcharge and be 
America's controversial miler who suspended for one year. He should 
u fighting a lifetime suspension  ̂be given a just hearing, with a

ANDREWS tSCi — Andrews j three safeties in five tries 
Mustangs crowded six runs across' Big Spring al.so managed .seven 
the plate in a big fourth inning.hits. Eugene Hall found Durbin's 
and 4went on to defeat the Big I offerings easy pickings.
Spring Steers, 14-9, in a baseball I out three hits in four attempts 
exhibiUoa played in a wlnAtorm I o f  Big Spring hurlers
here Tuesday afternoon. . action. Billy Bluhm look-

Tha oontest went only seven in-1 ed to best advantage The loss was 
Bings but was not completed until i hung oo^Gerald Lackey, 
nearly 7 pm . The elements haodl

.4l)e Martin, coach of the TCU 
louthall team, and one of his as
sistants. AUil While, stopped here 
Tuesday

They were making a circuitous 
trip to Sweetwater where Martin 

driving as principal speaker
at the Sweetwater 
fosttball banquet

> in the courts, has the director of 
the Knights of Columbus track 
meet in his comer 

Tom Harrigan. the K of C di
rector. criticized the Amateur Ath
letic Union yesterday for its "un- 

I fair”  treatm-nt of ^n tee
“ Punishment should never b e iyea r. 

High School banishment for life.”  he told the 
weekly meeting of the Metropoli-

While here. Martin and White tan Track Writers yesterday, 
were dinner guests of Dick Simp-. "Proper punishment for Santee 
son. TCU alumnus 'would be that he should be bound

chance to be represented by com
petent counsel, and should be 
warned if he transgresses again 
be would be washed out.”

Santee, suspended by the A.\U 
for accepting excessive amounts of 
expense money for meets last 

ran in Saturday's K of C 
meet under protection of a Su
preme Court injunction which
stayed enforcement of the AAU 
ban. He won the Columbian Mile 
in 4 13.8

capped the play of both teams.
Big Spring got e ff to a good 

start, b ^ in g  three nme la the 
first and five more ia the third, 
but was stopped a f t e r  that by 
James Durbin, who wcot all the 
way on the mound fee the Pooies.

Adams paced tha 11-hlt Andrews 
attack off four Steer hurlers with

a sraiNO so
MtMsbon fl i 

M  4
T*ttt C 4 
Dm m U 3B 5 
RMOtk IB 5

» * v “  1
L m * rf 2 
llftrttr it I 
B*rmMm« ft 1 
Jehnkm p G 
L«cKf> p G

p 1
BMHTt p 1 

TwlM« 54

4 RRtWB AB R ■
HftAftVBy cf 4 2 1 
A4MIM M 5 3 3 
Pmx 3B 5 3 1 
WBltWr 4 5 3 i
CiiwpGiB ft 5 3 I 
RftznmoDd IB 4 3 I 
O Coemrr 3B 5 • 3 
Bftnwtt V 1 4  1 
CMtou IT 2 4 1 
Ditt^ p 5 1 1

4 II T«4*l«

Podres Checks
Out March 15

By JOE REICHLER 
VERO BEACH. Fla. iA»-^ohnny 

Podres. star of the Brooklyn Dodg- 
gers' World Series victory, admit
ted today he received his notice of 
induction into the Army a month
ago

"But I didn't tell anybody about 
It,”  he said with a wry grin, "and 
I don't know how it got out. 
didn't tMnk they were supposed to 
tell those things.”

He added that his notica called 
for him to report to Ticonderoga 
N. Y., March 15.

The news came as no great sur 
pnse Podres was reclassified 
from 4-P to 1-A last Dec. 22. He 
could ask a transfer of his indue 
tion to here If it was granted, he 
probably would go in the April 
quota.

" I  don't know what I'm  going to 
do.”  he answered when asked if 
be would seek the transfer.

He also wiU be privileged to re 
<^est another physical examina 
tion before he is inducted.

Vice President Buzzy Bavasi said 
the Dodgers would maintain a 
hands-off policy.

"The chib will not bft a finger 
to interfere.”  he explained. “ Wa 
will merely advise Iho boy, as we 
do all our young players when 
they ewne to us with their prob
lems ”

G o m t Pottpontd
Tomght's baseball game between 

'flw  Big Spring Steers and Crane 
^which was to have been the Joca) 
ilaam 's home opener, has been re- 

i v  SNUirdiv
U BM4 Wiods caused the sethacb

GET IN STEP FOR THE ...

bw in o pair of City Clwbs- Here's 
omioê  owd m ati styAng at a

peace iiat won't wreck the rest of
yom Eoster wardrobe bwdget.

$9.95 to $18.95
Mi Others $6.95 to $10.95

«S S D V t R m f l L I N

CHyM
C A q u b iL

I

b o u r b o n
c *crnf»  r> k st  eom ws-

Over 10
Straight Bourbons
Four Roses is the finest because it's not just ^  straight 

bourbon,, but a combination of over 10 great bourbons

Here is a superb combination o f over 10 great bourbons—i 
all straight bourbon whiskies. Each o f the fine bourbons 
in Four Roses adds its own particular virtue o f aroma, 
body, smoothness and mellowness. Result: the grandest 
bourbon you’ve ever tasted anywhere. So why not look 
for the familiar green label with the four red roses and 
enjoy this truly magnificent bourbon today.

Four Roses Bourbon
• FOUR . ROSES DISTILLERS COMPANY. H.T. C. A BLEND OF. STRAIGHT. BOURBON WHISKIES. B6 PROOFS
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Gene Carpenter Facing 
Huge Task In Playoffs

LUBBOCK ( K )  — Eufm o Carpenter, who laved hU beet for the laat, will be T e x a i'T e d i'i lone 
aenlw in the Red Raiders’ National CoUefiate playoff fam e with Southern lletliodist University at Wichi
ta, Kan., March IS.

Carpenter, 9-feet-8 center from Big Spring, is carrying the big experience burden because two other 
seniors, high scoring Jim Reed of Pine Bltdf, Ark., and DuWayne Blackshear of Mountainaire, N. M., play
ed varsity baU as freshmen.

Carpenter's final effort in regukr season play earned him a standing ovation from the 2,100 fans jam
med into Texas Tech’s tiny, looh-to-be-abandoned gym. Carpenter poured SS points through the hoops as 
the Red Raiders sewed up the Border Conference title with an 87-06 win over Uw New Mexico Aggies, who 
downed Tech 68-65 earlier.

Carpenter hit a wide variety of shots ranging from ids  spectacular long hook to tap-ins. In making 16 
of 27 fleld goal attempts, be sank his last seven basket tries. All the while, the senior was rebounding like 
a jackrabbit, gathering in 22 off the boards.

Sixth in the nation in field goal perecntages last year. Carpenter got off to a slow start thfs season — 
probably because of the w iden^ lanes. Through Tech’s first six games he whs averaging only 6 points a 
game. '

But,' in Tech’s stretch drive, the big boy really came through. He scored in the double figures in Ted i’s 
last 13 games and averaged SO per cent or better on his shooting. _
•----------- ' . . .  , . Following Carpenter’s sensation

LOOKING '£M OVER
With Tommy Hart

Is Bob Clindaniel, the Plainview basketball coach, beaded for 
Port Arthur?

• • • •
When Mickey Umph^Mt was umpiring in the Longhorn I.eague 

last season, he had five of the eight managers in the circuit 'take the 
long walk’ at one time or another.

The three he never had occasion to run were Big Spring's Pepper 
Martin, Billy Capps of Midland and Tom Jordan of A r t^ a .

Stubby Greer was banished no fewer than four times by Mickey, 
who is now in Big Spring awaiting the start of the Southwest League 
season.

• • • •
Althsugli he is the Heavyweight hexing^ champton of the werM, 

Reeky Marciaae is sees less fregeestly on telcvtsiea than many 
a clah fighter.

The Reck has had only two fights that were televtsed eeast- 
Oe-ceast.

Tiger Jeees. a nin-of-the mill bexcr, has had tea tetevisiea 
scrape la the past year.

• • • •
Jack Everett, one of the Driver-Education teachers in the local 

schools, suffered a ‘once-in-a-lifetime’ mishap here.
Refereeing a ward school basketball game on a court where a 

school dance had been held the evening M ore . Jack's feet flew out 
from under him and down he went. His whistle caught him above 
the eye and three stitches were required to close the wound.

• ' # «  •
Hiram Reed, new patrolman at Lake J. B. Thomas, is a cousin to 

Cedi (Cy) Reed, the one-time basketball star and ace miler for Big 
Spring High School, now the chief marine biologist for the Texas
Game and Fish Commission.

• • • #/
Ed Gill, a six-man football standout at Ackerly High School two 

years ago and now a student at HCJC, has applied for entry into the 
Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs, Colo.

He'd like to ph^ football for the Fakons.
• • • •

BeUdeg Tamer, the fanner Hardla-StinnieBS feetball great, 
baa peered mast of kls meaey late a 1 JS6-acre mack la Texas and 
says M and kls cattle skoald be wartk clese ta a qaarter af a mllUoa 
dailars.

He barrewed tbe meaey te nuke tbe trip frem Texas te Cklcage 
te try oat with the Bears, after leaving college.

• • <6 •
Only three major football teams, Oklahoma, Kentucky and Penn 

State, woo nK>re games than they lost in each of the ten post war 
seasons.

• • • • .
According to Spec Gammon, Odessa was the largest high school 

among 24 represented at the State Basketball Tournament at Austin 
last weekend. Avoca was the smallest

• • • a
When Big Spring's Jerry Graves visited in Dallas recently, be was 

told that both Gordon LeBouef of Port Neches and Gartaan’s Bobby 
Boyd would probably wind up at SMU.

LeBouef would probably do the Ponies more good, since be is 
built like a bull and can take the punishment

*4.

IN CONSOLATIONS

Hawks Decision
Phillips, 71-65

al performance against New Mex 
ico ARM, the Aggie coach, Presley 
Askew, who formerly coached Ar
kansas, proclaimed it the best of 
fmsive center play he had witness 
ed. Another of Carpenter's better 
games came in Tech's 84-72 win 
over University of Texas, when he 
shone defensively besides scoring 
18 points.

Pressure, obviously, will be on 
the lanky senior, but he's had it be
fore in National Collegiate play
offs. As a sophomore in 1954, he 
was pitted against Ken Sears, now 
a pro star, and matched him point 
for-point in scoring 21 as Tech 
bowed to Santa Clara 73-64

For the past season. Carpenter 
was Tech’s most accurate field 
goal shooter, hitting 117 of 252 for
46.4 per cent. He made 105 of 154 
free throws—68.2 per cent—to wind 
up the season with a total of 339 
points. That averaged out to 14.2 
per contest. Carpenter averaged
11.4 rebounds a game

Carpenter came to Tech relative
ly unheralded, although he made 
all-district for a former Tech play 
er. Lawrence McCoUoch, now the 
Odessa College coach, at Big 
Spring High School. He was 
"only”  6 feet 5 at the time.

Those three inches of powth 
plus determination and hard work 
have accounted for Carpenter's de
velopment into a first class col
lege player. Coach Polk Roblsra 
feels.

Pros Polish 
Golf Strokes

PENSACOLA, Fla (R -  The 
touring pros polished their strokes 
today on the eve of Pensacola's 
$12,500 PGA-sanctioned golf tour
nament. while 34 a m a t e u r s  
squared off in a qualifying round.

The field in the medal play 
tournament starting tomorrow 
lists 119 pros. Ten amateurs were 
exempt from qualifying, as wc 
aD pros.

Professionals who shot practice 
rounds yesterday said the liberal
ly trapp^ Pensacola Country Club 
course would place a premium on 
accuracy. Par is 72 for the 6.627- 
yard course. About 20 traps have 
b m  added for the tournament.

Most of the pros playing full 
rounds yesterday reported rounds 
of par or better. Tops among tbe 
practice rounds was a six-tmder- 
par 66 by Johnny Trish of Pen
sacola. A step behind was Bob 
Toakl of Holyoke. Mass,, with a 68

Sunday Swat
Before he was allowed to tarn 
fighter. Larry Boardmaa (above). 
Bostoa lightweight, was floored 
by his father’s .Sunday panch. 
iUs pop, Sam, a iormer fighter, 
’wanted to find out if la rry  had 
tbe staff.’  Larry shook off th e  
blow, eyed his dad asd said he 
hada’t changed bis mind about 
fighting.

Girjs Defeiit 
imm, 24-22

In a ding-dong battle, the Big 
Spring Steerettes edged past La- 
mesa's Tornado Queens. 34-22, here 
Tuesday night to gain sole posses
sion of first piace in District 1-AAA 
girls' volleyball standings.

The locals trailed by as much 
as eight points at one time but ral
lied sharply at tbe very end to 
pull the game out of the fire.

Sharp work by Jean Peters at 
the net. with Nita Farquhar serv
ing as her set-up, swung the issue 
Big Spring's way.

Lynda Glen.n paced Big Spring 
in scoring with eight points. Bar
bara Hale was at the net when 
Lynda was on the serving line.

The victory w is the 12th for the 
Steerettes, compared to seven loss
es.

The Big Spring Bees also won, 
38-12. Jean Robison counted 19 
points while Sherry Fuller had 
eight. Big Spring led at half time.
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In Title Match
PINEHURST, N.C. (JB-Defend- 

ing champions J. Wood Platt and 
Thomas C. Robbins met Egon 
Quittner and John W. Roberts 
day in the 18-hole title match of 
the annual Pinehurst Seniors Four- 
Ball Golf Tournament.

Webb To Sponsor 
Track And Field

A track and field team will be 
formed at Webb Air Force Base, 
Lt. Bruce Sweeney, assistant Per
sonnel Services Officer, has an
nounced.

Arrangements are being made 
to use the HCJC track facilities.

A Webb team is tentatively 
booked to take part In the South
west Air Force Conference Meet 
at Shepperd Air Force Base in 
Wichita Falls May 24-26

l 2-g. Tbe reserves’ record la now
12-5.’

Anna Smith’s Big Spring Junior 
High Yearlings smiuhed Lamesa. 
53-15, in the first game of the -eve- 
nihg. Miss Smith made use of both

her Ninth and Eighth Grade play-

Big Spring led at half time, 
Martha Cobb and Anita AKarado 
each scored ten points for the Year
lings.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N IY  A T LAW  
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LOUISVILLE. KY. BOTH H  PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% BRAIN NEUTRAL IP IR ITS

AMARILLO <SC) -  Harold Da
vis' HCJC Jayhawks of Big Spring 
picked up their 16th victory oif the 
year here Tuesday afternoon at 
the expense of the West Zone 
champions, the Frank Phillips 
Plainsmen, 71-65.

The victory came in the consola
tion round of the ninth annual 
Region V Basketball Tournament 
and put them in the finals against 
Decatur.

Cameron and Amarillo attained 
the finals in the championship 
round and meet at 9 o'clock to
night. Cameron belted San Angelo, 
103-84, while Amarillo nudged Ar
lington; 76-58.

HCJC and Decatur tangle at 5 
pm . San Angelo and Arlington 
clash for third place at 7 p m.

The Hawks got off to a bad start 
against Frank Phillips, which had 
beaten them twice during the rOgO- 
lar season, but the Big Springers 
changed their tactics by applying 
a full court press and the strategy 
worked

The Hawks shot into the lead 
and led by as much as eight 
points in the first half.

The Plainsmen shaved the mar
gin to a mere two .points at half 
time, however, and moved two 
points to the fore early in the sec
ond half, only to have HCJC rally 
again.

Going into the final two thin-

utes of activity, the Hawks led by 
10 points and coasted in.

Wiley Brown and Ray Crooks 
played outstanding contests for 
HCJC. Brown s c o i^  22 points. 
Crooks 18. Ertis Davis and Jimmy 
Robinson also looked much better 
than they did the previous night.

Ray Smith led Phillips srith 19 
points. Ben Biddy had 16 and Jer
ry Martindale 13.

Win, lose or draw, tonight's 
game winds up the 1955-56 season 
for HCJC.

Winner of the Cameron-Amaril- 
k) engagement goes to the Nation
al Jiudor College Tournament in 
Hutchinson, Kan., later this month
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Longhorn Tennis 
Drills Under Way

Nine boys have reported to 
Coach Johnny Johnson for tennis 
workouts at the local high school 

They are C. D. .Downing. Roi 
Brown. Bounce Covert. Gary H a  
weil, Donovin Smith. Robert Strip
ling. Tom Henry Guin, Billy Bob 
Satterwhite and Glen Whittington 

The Steers will be unusually 
short on experience, for few of 
the boys played last year.

Johnson is seeking to line up a 
fun schedule of matches for tbe 
Longhorns.

Dusters Boasted 
13-12 Cage Mark

The Webb Air Force Base Dust
ers of Big Spring wound up with 
a basketball reoc^  of IS victories 
and 12 defeats the past eeason.
' The Dusters outscored their op

ponents, 1764 to 1385.
Webb went to the finals of the 

Air Force District Tournament in 
Amarillo before losing to Briggs.

WAFB Will Have 
Baseball Team

For the first time In history, 
Webb Air Force Base wiU spon
sor a baseball team this year.

Practice wiU officially get undo- 
way April 5.

Most of the games will be on a 
home-and-home basts with other 
Air Force t e ^ s .
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COLORADO CTTY-rour caadi- 
dgtoo have filed prior to the dead
line for a place on the council bal
lot at Colorado City.

They included the three incum
bents. Mayor Trevor Crawford, 
Co1-Tm  Refinery employee; Jeff 
Taylor. 43. manager of the Rock
well Brothers Lumber Company: 
and Sle Hamm 87. pharmaort at 
the Colorado Drug Company.

An additional candidate for one 
of the three council seats was 
Claude A. Robinson, 80. manager 
of the Hammond Lumbw Com
pany. Robinson is a member of the 
Lion's au b  and Church of Chnst 
and came to Colorado City in 1933 
from Snyder.

Taylor, senior member of the 
council in point of service is bid
ding for a third term. He has 
served since April of 1952. Craw
ford is completing his first two- 
year term and Hamm was ap
pointed in January to fill a vacan
cy left by the resignation of Walter 
Grubbs.

Taylor, Crawford and Robinson 
were Seabees in World War II, 
with overseas s e r v i c e  in the 
Pacific.

Daughter Born To 
Joe E. Earnests's

A 7 p o u n d  12 ounce daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Earnest at Cowper Clinic-Hospital 
about noon Tuesday has been 
named Darla Jo. She is the flrst 
child bom to the Earnests.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Earnest of Coa
homa. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Dunlap of Big 
Spring.

More Employers Liable In 
State Unemployment Tox

Changes in state regulations, 
conforming with those in federal 
statutes, has made 188 .additional 
employers in ' Howard and 21 in 
Martin counties liable for unem
ployment compensation tax.

Leon Kinney, manager of the 
Big Spring office of the lisxas Em
ployment Commission, made these 
estimates. He rem ind^ flims that 
payroll records must be established 
and accounts set up with the Texas 
Employment Conunisaion in be 
Brown Building in Austin. I f  this is 
done promptly, it may avoid ne
cessity of penalties and assessment 
of b a ^  taxes, be said.

The amendment to the state’s 
unemployment compensation laws 
extended coverage to all employ
ers with as many as four employes 
on 20 days in 20 different weeks. 
Kinney explained. Prior to Jan. 1, 
1956, only firms who hired eight or 
more employes were affected.

"The expanded program also 
covers a small business which has 
four people working only Satur
days, or one which regularly has 
two employes during the day and 
two others at night," according to 
Kinney.

The state program was extended 
by the 1955 Legislature to conform 
with Federal statutes already en- 
acted.'Otherwise, said Kinney, em
ployers of four to eight people in 
Howard and Martin counties would 
not have the advantage of the Tex
as system of possibly reduced tax
es because of employer experience 
ratings. And early a(^on will mean 
earlier eligibility for reduced tax 
rates.

Combined Federal and state tax
es begin at three per cent of each 
annuM wage up to $3,000. How
ever, the state's program provides 
for a possible minimum rate of
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ooe-tenth of one per coot, and the 
1986 average rate for rated em
ployers was 222 per cent. The net 
Federal tax is three-tenths on per 
cent in addition to the state tax.

Any Howard or Martin County 
employer of four, five six or seven, 
persons for 20 weeks during 1955 
should request explanations of the 
state TEC office about complying 
with the program, be declsjed.

SeniorsToTake 
Over Station

m
LAMESA -  The largest staff in 

the history of sM^on KPET will 
be on hand Thursday in the fourth 
annual observance of Senior Day.

For three weeks Lamesa High 
School Seniors have been selling 
advertising and writing continui
ty, according to Carl Crouch, Sen
ior Day manager. There are 35 
members of the sales and continui
ty staff, headed by Sunny Barrow, 
sales manager, and Cynthia Cason, 
continuity chiM.

The operations staff, consisting 
of 50. is headed by the program 
director, Marian McDonald; the 
chief announcer, Charles ISeeck; 
and production manager, Don 
Gresham.

One half of the proceeds of the 
day will be retained by the sen
iors. Manager of XPET, Bob 
Bradburry, said this annual oc
casion gives students a chance to 
try radio for a day and,^also to as- 
sik the class in fund raising ac
tivities.

2 Mishaps Occur 
In City Tuesday

Auto mishaps numbered only two 
Tuesday. One occtured on Mam 
and the other at the Gregg and 
Fourth corner.

Bobby James Murphy and Fay 
Hanney, 1110 N. Gregg,' were in 
collision Tuesday in the 800 block 
of Main Street. Murphy was driv
ing a 1954 OldSmobile and Hanney 
a 1950 Plymouth.

Involved in a mishap at Fourth 
and Gregg were Leo Albert 
Schwartz Jr., Webb AFB. and 0. 
C. McCormadc of Snyder. Schwarts 
occupied a 1950 m ^ l  Ford and 
the Srtyder man an International 
truck.
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City Manager To 
A&M Conference

Herbert Whitney, city msnsger, 
left here this morning for Texas 
AkM. where he wiU take part in 
a panel discussion Tbursdny,

l^hitney will appear on a panel 
as a part of tbc college's annual 
meeting of the Texas Water and 
Sewage Association.

The panel will be discussing use 
of sewage effluent for industrial 
water purposes. Big Spring is ono 
of two cities In the state selling 
sewage effluent. The other is Am
arillo. Whitney will be in charge 
of the panel.

Judge To Delay 
M e l d  Trial
AUSTIN i l l - A t  least a month’o de

lay appeared •  certainty today la 
the trial of B. R. Sboffleld. Brady 
land doaler, on cfaargoe of theft (rf 
voteraas land program funds.

D ist Judge C w M  O. Betts left 
no doubt yoiterday he would grant 
a continuance. However, he said 
he would Ixdd 1^ the official order 
until tomerrow when witnMses, 
who appeared when trial opened 
Monday, were to be eummoned.

Everett Looney, chief defense at
torney, asked the pootponement be
cause 73 witnesses subpoenaed 
the defense dM not r t p ^  Moitlay. 

wbpoenasHo Iseuod sub for 187 wlt-

Looney asked the trial be put 
back until April 23 because he had 
other pending cases. Ditt. Atty. Les 
Procter said be would bo ready at 
any time.

Betts said bo a n t i c i p a t e d  
a lengthy trial and had previous 
plans beginning In mid-June. He 
told the a t to rn ^  " I f  I grant the 
motion—and at the present time 
I feel I will—then I consider set
ting the case for the week begin
ning ^ r i l  9.”

Sheffl^eld and ex-land commis
sioner Baacom Giles were Indicted 
jointly i(4 teversl cases in the 100 
million dollar veterans land pro
gram deals.

Former Resident 
Dies In Angelo

Funeral services for Mrs. Lenors 
Page, 83, wife of Oscar L. Page, 
former residents of Big S p r i n g, 
will bo at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial is to be in 
Trinity Memorial Cemetery a n d  
Nalloy-Picklo Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Page d i^  in San Angelo 
Tuesday afternoon of a heart at
tack.

She and her, family left Big 
Spring about 1182.

Survivors in additioa to the hus
band are bor moUiw, Mrs. Tina 
Johnsoa, Big .Spring; four sisters. 
Mrs. Bonnie Mao Koger, Mrs. Dee 
Davis, and Mrs. Christine Cough
lin, all of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Edith Liles, Forsan; one brother. 
H. S. LitUo, Abileno; ono sen, Os
car L. Page, San Angelo; two 
daughters, Mrs. Afana Jane Bar
ber. Anson, and Mrs. Anna Mar
garet Roderick, San Angelo. Hiere 
art four grandchildren.

Pallbearers ere to be Dee Da
vis. Rayfoid LUos, Bernard Cough
lin. Homer Koger, Terrell McKen- 
ney, Willis Page, Henry Page and 
George Page.
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W. R. Payne Rites 
Will Be Thursday

Funeral servicee will be conduct
ed at the River Chapd Thursday 
St 2:30 p.m. for Walter Rgy Payne, 
40. who died in El Paso Sun^y. 
Rev. Calvin White, North Sidt 
Baptist pastor, wiU officiate.

Mr. Payne had been a resident 
of Big Spring unUl six months ago 
and was brougM back here (or 
burial Interment wiU be ia City 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers wiU be Victor Greg
ory, Tex Lennox. Bo (Hark, Bm  
Davis, Gene McMurry and Aubrey 
Nelson
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Odessans Approve 
Two Bond Issues

ODESSA, Tex. (ft—Odessa voters 

yesterday by overurheltning major

ities approved a $850,000 bonfl is
sue for sewer treatment facilitioa 

and a $150,000 Ixmd issue for pav

ing city streets.

Cig Spring (rexos) Htrald, Wad., March 7, 1956

Racairarship RuUd
AUSTIN If l-D is t  Judge Charlos

0. Betts has iasaed ■ temporary

restraining order placing the Mer-

dumts National L ife Insurance Co. « •
of Denton In temporary roooivor- 
sMp. '

Chargtd In Murdar
HOUSTON ift-^UynMod Donn 

Goes, 47, was c h a r ^  witb murder 
y e s t e r ^ - ia  the (Im Ui  of William 
Gumby, Sl-year-otd h a r d w a r e
salesman. Gumby’s body w u  
found in his hotel room Sunday 
n i^ t. An autopsy showed be died 
ofa skuU fracture.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

men 
who 
know 
tlicir 
bourbon
BUY JAMES L  PEPPER

4/S OT.

RT.

These mcfi place a premium on character., .in  people and in the products they use. 
That's why of all whiskies they prefer bourbon . . .  for its individuality, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable, tmexxh flavor. And among bourbons they prefer 
JAMES E. PEPPER. For in it. all the true bourbon traits are realized to-their fullest.
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LAMESA — A u b r e y  BoswvU, 
lawton OMinty Judge, said Tues- 
ay he experi^  several more

The/ proposed $400,000 issue will 
e balloted on here March 24. 
Several fim u  alreedy have made

Meeting Changed
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coe-
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KlitD Sad Mrt. Swiaa 
WBAP-Ooralhr h DWS 
KTXD-RtWk

l:U
KB *r-IU «a  BlbM CMst 
KRUS-Krtshur Day 
WBAP-Oar«uir e Dta < 
KTXO- H «  Jaasarta 

l;SI
XaVN-dUnM BMak 
KKLD-Rara Ortka 
WRAR-Raal Jaaaa Mew 
KTZO-iaM Jamhorta 

1.4S
KMT-ManM RMrt 
KRU>-A«a( Janas 
arBAR-Mrwi a MtrVala 
BtXC- lass Jaabntaa

S:SS
KRtT-Martia B>oct 
KRLD—Houaa Party 
WRAR-Wrrkday 
KTXC-Nvwi

SilS
KBST-Martln Block 
KRLD—Houaa Party 
WBAR-Wrvkday 
KTXO—I4M Jticsaraa 

S:M
KMT—MartM Bloek 
KRLO—Rateae Kddy 
WRAP—KoaM Rot Pali 
KTXO—PtaWar ChatMr

sas
KBST—MartM Block 
KRLD-CIty Hoorn 
WBAP-Doctar • Wilt 
KTXO-^Rtettar Chattar 

T M
n s T —Rtwa: B'aar M-naa
KRLp-McM Uit M>otom 
WBAP-KiSM M R'a’Dati 
KTXO-Flatter ChatMr 

3:IS
KBR-Broadwar MaUhta
KXLO-Road of LUa 
WRAP—WMdar Rrown 
KTXO—Platfer Chatter 

1 M
__________laty Kttead
KRtD-Ma Rtrklaa 
WBAP—Repaar Tosne 
KTXD-Rlaisrr (littter 

1-41
KRkT-TraaaWT WHm$
KRLO- Toaip Or Matea> 
WRAR-Womaa Is Mv oaat 
KTXC—RTatter Chatter

—Rhythm Cararas 
KRLD—Ed WhitU Show 
WRAR—Kaeonted Saast
KTXC—Piatirr Chttirt 

4:11
KBST—Rhythm Caravan 
KRLO-Bd Whitiv Show 
WRAR—Today't Rtti 
KTXO—Riattrt Chatter 

4:M
KRRT—Rhythm Caravts 
KRLD—Cd WhHte kbew 
RTRAR—Lena Rancar 
KTXO—Tepa In Bop 

aras
KB8T—Darotlaaal 
KRL^Kd TThltte:Wtathar 
WRAP—Loha KAnstr 
KTXO—Tnpt M Bop 

a:N
KBST-Rhythm CArsraa 
KRU>-Rtwt 
WRAP—Baporter 
KTXO—Topa la Bop 

I It
KBST-Rhythro Ctrayas 
KRLO—Eddit Rubar 
WRAP- Hawi 
KTXO -T^ M Bap 

I N
KBST-ewte . RJkythMOTB 
KRLO-Baws.
RTRAR-Boh Crswterd 
KTZO-Reh sad Rhf 

s;a 
'- ■ a  Rtera 
V -t^ l1  

wotp >lvw«
IKTXC—Raal R

to be coD^cted a8 the high

LEGAL NOTICE
THK STATE OR TKXAR 
COUHTT or HOWARDenr or b io  sPiuRa 

ROTTCE TO ALL BANXmo OORPOlU* 
nONS. AktOCUTKS. OK IRDIV1DOAL
bank k k s  ik h ik ) BusDiBei w  ctrr or
RIO tpRTP**- 

The ettr CmmitnlHI at Ms ORy at Bte 
•print. xM, m  (hs tm  day at Marsh. IMS.
raealvt ar " " ------- ‘ ^
poratlana. 
an wbe 
tha city

— tJ

taalad p rape cafe Mat htnkind aar> 
ona. aeaoftaitlesm. ar MdMdaMhank. 
'ha datlra te tal as MpasMory fm
ty fimdi far tha ram Pfetsl M------ —  - -  * itsretfbmlnt April L

II. 1M7. any nch
lion. Aaaoetettona, 
do.lrted I 
rttary an < 
a aatkladj

daUy 
te pay dt; Me SpaMs.Ity a(

- af be
da al C ity____ _
ir feDowInt Ihs f i l loeb Btiiktes Oa*MIndIvIdutt fieh art______ _____

ad rhaS wUkte (tea days after Tfea
tten of tiicb dauMkory, 
pavtbte te eaM (hty aa aaî  
aaid Ctty Oinsmliitee aa Is 
law.

Tba City Oammltttea isstriaa Ms rlfht 
to rojact any ai^ sB Wit aed wsdririlit

m

TOVR ROLLER RrwM i 
WsaM. SU Itote. shaas

~w m ~TL

E ? -
3BS aald by K W

■OUSB Mornro R.aeaa movad arrawpltm 
T. A. Wateb. IH Barsmt. Paa USA DM

■OUSKS LBVKLBD and hteeSad. 
■Me man amt MSftet flaara ram 
AS wr* twarmaleed Rhme SdSM
rO O » CULOCRART Beprarawlaltet. ■. 
M. Rryam MS OaM Olb Dtel a-MW.
mCOMR TAX ratorwa preparef te^ p a t 
bmteaeim tad tndteidmli. CaH AdWI at
Aim  after I  pm. ____
WATER. aXWKRA. termai ilme, oameeWA 
pfeefeiae. ditehaa. Anrwhara CPC DPafe 
fate Sarvtao. Stt RiSaelaa Onva. ihana 
tTn*
TAROa PUSWKO thsap. 
Ray. CaS 44M.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

MARCH TO  

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC 

For jrour Generator. Starter, Maf> 
Dcto aod Motor Repairing.

202 Bentou at East Viaduct 

EXTERMINATORS
1 CALL ar write WeTa R»
Oampaiiy lac Craa biapatllam. 

ISIS Warn Aaaw D l aa Anpma. iUR-
FAINTINO-rAPCRINO CU
POK RAmuao aas paw hanaM aafc
b M sB ar. SM Dtite Kooo Alafi _
WELDING CM
PORTABLB WKLOmO earvieo anywhtra. 
taythcM B Marris SM Rerih warn Wd.

tjst tt% ar
C. R. Macnmmy. CRy aaerdHty.

In eaM 
abeva eai

FOR CO U RTEO U S W A N T  A D  SER V IC E
C A L L

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 

CLOSirr AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Hava you aver wondered wbst to do 

with an those useful but idle "dust 

ctt(±er8’’ around your home? Gesn 

them up and clear them out! Adver- 

tlM them for tale through a low cort 

Herald Want Ad.

(aw af Ms

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED, Male Dl

CAB DRTVERa wasioa Mam ka*a aiu
gwmte^JIftBow Cab Campaay. Oriyhaaal

H ELP W A N T ED
OLDSMOBILE A N D  GMC

SALESMAN

Must Be Experieoead

Must Have Good Character, Neat 
Appearance. Aggressive WHh A 
wmifigDess To Work.

SHROYER Mo t o r  cb.
434 East 3rd Pboaa4-w a

HELP WANTED. Frusale
CASaon WARTKO at Otoegaa't 
Ma. smwar af BMwae and iia l
W AWTOD WRIT* tody Wl r p  M htM 
mm da hauarwark lar nmim. 4W Wml 
SM. RBma A4SM_____________________
WAirtao KKRBR1KI1CKD (kerilRl baW 
Apffe M ptnth Bdwatda M p M  fUae 
■may. tSM (feast.

HereM Went Ada 
Get Resttltal
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

'• r

Rigitl mom timm't thm daogor of being picked up for rogroocyf •. . At 
income tax time there't a certain amount of jealous mtoleronce, Q uincff

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FEATURING
Livins room and bedroom cuitei.
S pc. living room suites, complete 
with chairs and tables from $149.95 
to $249.95.
2 pc. suites, $149.95 to $249.95. 
Hide-a-beds, complete with inner- 
s p r i n g  mattresses. $169.95 t o 
$239.95.
Also, separate couches at $69.95 
and a wide variety of chairs. 
Beautiful 2 or 3 pc. bedroom suites 
in limed oak, northern rock maple, 

-Reached mahogany and silver-fox 
finish. Priced from $139.95 to 
$289.95.
We feature liberal trade-ins and 
give you terms if desired.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

U ikiots
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2506

APPLIAN CE  SPECIALS

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

ATTE N TIO N  SERVICEMEN

36 year old company can use 
4 servicemen fo r part time 
work. Average earnings $300 
per month.

See

JO H N  H U M PH REY
at Trails End Lodge, 

W. Hwy. 80— Thursday 
7:30 p.m. sharp only.

No phone calls, please!

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING G4
BCWINO AND alUntlaaA TU 
Mr*. CburcfewaB. Pbeo* 441U.
MKS THXTFOaO msehkw quUU and Sow 
Imolnc. PbOM 44I4S.
ALL DUDS ut Mwtac uA sa— >lmn 
Mr*. Tieem, snw w»«> sia. diaI »ee»A
RKWXATna BXWINO. tUAtw. nModlnt. 
buttoa bolM. tlunUloB* rraoeh nwonr- 
ln( la lATtaiM*. Uka aaw an Oraff.
s u p c o m a  DRAPxaixa aos 
tpraaea 41* Bdwarda Baularard. 
PatiT. Plaaaa S-SU

Mn.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

aUtX»T SAUESMAN not mastt aaUnr 
■Sia Sana pracmn Applj W paraon, Sam 
BarMk PlraataM Blara.

INSTRUCTION
QOAUfIBD TXACaxa vlakaa la da kama 
imrnWA. aaj iraeS ar ■!«» Sckaal auA- 
latt. Dial cam

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
W B A »- im  UIKWSILS aa 
laa c » i  *em  anar l : «  
aaytlma eaUmdayâ .

km. waakly.

ArruAWCBs b s t a im o
la. vaadacaTmaaina ktaatau. 
meutr. S-tlSS. rraa ptaAim and

Comigsted Iron (29 
gauge strongbem) .......

15 lb. esphslt felt 
(432 ft. roll) .......

2x4 predsioo cut 
studs ........... ........

BSAUTT SHOPS GX

LO IBM  r m  Caamattaa QM ATUd. M  
Kal ink. Odaaaa Mama.
CHILD CARE GS

ru M s i ie  OAT 
atalralaa IUM 'S S x r

Wuraan ap** em e n s h ia

w u .

» v ■ST
LAUNDRT SERVICE GS

WAItTBO al a t Watawaal ttt.

W A an o r laomira.
vaad. ruaea ASUS

WAITTED MU

wnx ea traMae 
e Baal are Pfeaa

pwinwo DOITB Quick, atnclaal aarrlaa 
aSH lUb naea I anu.

WAjrnCD Oaa day aaralaa. St Jt 
haaa A7US

H ER A LD  
W A N T  ADS  

G ET  RESULTS!

2x4 & 2x6 8 ft.
through 90 f L .........

1x12 flr
sbesthing ................

210 lb. cocnpodition 
stilngles —

2-0x6-$ mehogeny 
slab doors ..........

2-$xM mehogsry 
slab doors ........

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2903 Are. H Lemese Hwy.
Ph. SHA2329 Ph. 9A612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3

1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........$199.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........$299.95

l-WARD-O-MATIC Washer. $69.95

1—BENDIX Economat for por
table or permanent use. . .. $99.95

1—KENMORE wringer type 
washer...................................  $99.95

t—HAAG wringer washer. $39.95

All models of rebuUt MAYTAG 
washers with set of double tubs on 
stand, 30 boxes of TIDE from

$109.95 op

BIG SPRIN G  
H A RD W A RE

115-117 Main Dial 4-6266

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
1 PUtCB BKOBOOM auKa ^  bai aprlofa 
and lontraprlac maUraai. SSt. Dial 4-nit 
aflar 4:00.
4S c r u  •HTTUnEB" Alr-eaadttleaar vtth

We Have A  Complete l in e  

O f

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
3, 4, 6 drawer chests, dressers, 
desks, vanities, bunk b ^ ,  china, 
comer cabinets, and child's ward
robe.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-9491

W ant To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H IL L
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th Dial 4-21tl

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2-pc. aofabedatuite, green .. $39.95 

Deluxe Maytag w asher.......$99.95

Mahogany china. A real 
value ................................. $90.00

Hotpoint deluxe iron er ....... $78.00

5-pc. limed oak d inette.......$19.95

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Good HouseLeepirv

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoo Dial 4-2912

PREPARE Y O U R  
LA W N  NOW !

•  Fertiliser

•  AH Trues Sprinklers

•  Garden Hoso—25 f t .  to $0 f t .

•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Pbwar

•  Flowar Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give SAH 

Green Stampe

HAVZ TOU •T*r drlTta •  1SM Ckeyrelett 
Th« mmt adtiUnrttnt V4 ae lodaf't dim- 
kat. B; nai yaa hara a aumlaa aomkic. 
Saa TiUWeiL CHKTnOLXT. Tod ami 
trada wttk TIDWXIX.

PIANOS

A D A IR  M U SIC
BALD W IN  and 

W U RU TZER  PIANOS

Used Pianos
1709 Gregg Phone 4-9301

SPORTING GOODS JS
EXTRA NICK 14 ft. Alkemee Treietoi 
pleoeura or nehing beat and Intfir. gee
et 13U Beet 14th.
14 FOOT YXLLOWJACKXT beet 4g bone- 
pewer Mercury motor and troSor fer eole. 
IftM tliaa year old. 1114 Mulbeiij.
MISCELLANEOUS . J ll
NSW AND eoed recerde: 
Recard Ohm III MolR.

■  eeali al tte

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANT TO bur 11 It. er
LI. Cewear 4-l>M.

14 R. boot CoU

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K1

FURNISHED BOUSES KS
I  BOOM rUllNISHSn bouaa. AS bUb 
paid. Dial 447U.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also.
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

sraciAL WKXXLT 
M a n s  bloab 
Pbaoa asm

ft Udhaay SA

BKDaooMs Wire bm 
bua ima. ISM Scurry. A ara  4d*7V

TROPICAL PtSH aad mmOOm. Tlaata. 
Lata' ttiiatimn Mtr laiwaalar. PRaaa
VTbfr.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CHECK
With US before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd ) Phone $-2170

SPECIALS

OWNER 
Hat For Sole
Limited Amount Of 

Stock In
KBST-TV

Write Box B-548 
c -o  Herald 

For Full Particulars

f  •rater pfic« tl24 9B flov 
'tocar Ttp* Lb VO M*««r 

pr$c« iM 5$ ttow 
l t ‘ Rotor Lbvb Mo«tr 
Wm  fTf M I«0«

F IR F ^ Q N E  STORES
507 E 3rd Dial 4-5564

R&H H A RD W A R E
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

"Plenty at Parking'*

RmciKNCT ArAaTUXirr Nrwty dac«- 
raiad. Ideal (ar I ar S «arkln« baapla. 
Ptaa Adltt.
ruiunaRKO a noou apartmam. ertrai* 
baih, trlfldalra: claaa m. bdb bald. 4H

a ROOM rUlWiaXKO ap an m l m rau  
balk sab paid, t  I Tata Pbrnabma 
■iQpaii a uam aa Waat Rlfb«ay Ik
a ROOM rURNURXO iiirlmml CMalra. 
M  maalk bUta aald 4MRyak naTkaifS

a AMD a ROOM apanmaDU aad bad- 
S4I aad l i  Atr-eaadlbaatd. Rdb

D bb OaiM. aan Seairy Dtal A4UI
klartba Mpr.

a AND

SEE

CARTER’S FLTINITURE 

FOR

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS

CA R TER 'S
FU R N ITU R E

220 West 2nd Dial 4-9235

laOOM rURNUHXO
Mflf Cfi
Owwm

•Dcnplfit c«bIBC. RUte 4-4HS
llff Owi
3 LAROB ROOM*. IndlrtiuBJ tocte nm- 
ptet«lj fufuliM  RbUt pBld. $m
montR. iDQuir* 30 Rtntoa.
nvanuRLB Dowirroww funitind BRBrt* 
BMIltB RlRt pBid- PrtTBl* M u .  OM 
rmm. MAM. tw  rmmt, MMtt. S rnamt, 
fTVMft ARBrtmeete. M4 Jihnmm
rVRMUBBD ONE terft rwri. eamtwnimi 
fcitciiiB. niM WUuwin 04 mviCB. Rtt«r 
pBte 30S au. Nutil P^borf 400.
3 ROOM rURJflRBXD apBitnual vtM 
pflFBlB bBU ApRtr 10 0e«rr7

GOOD PRACTICAL funltur* CBiultttec M 
I EteetrU rvfrttBrmtor. tBbte ^  ttor*.
brd mBttrtu. tpetot*- cb#«t of drtvBre. 
nunr otb«r lt«im CbB 40H  sr 4097

FOR LEASE
Ideal Business Bldg.

209 Runnels St. 
Phone 3-2041

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suitea $44 95 up
9 X 12 Rugs .................. $4 95up
36" Gas R a n g e ............... $109.96
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. L TA TE
2 Miles West Hwy. 90

a ROOM rrmNISlIRO apartmam AS bOb 
paid Oau^ aaly. aa pau. Mi Baat ITih 
Phana 4-^0.
a ROOM PURN1SRRD tva«a  apartmaat 
tor rant. Pbana 4daiS
a ROOM PURNURKD sarapa apartmaat. 
$4a manlh. BIRi paid IPt OaUad

M e m o :
To Coll

THE CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T  
OF THE HERALD

•  TO BUY
•  TO REf̂ T
•  TO SELL
•  EMPLOYMENT

Or any other purpose to reach 
the ipost people in the Big Spring 
•twAft the minimum cost.

DIAL 4-4331

Several Easy-Splndrier wash
ers ........................  $69.50 ea.

Monitor Portable Washer |29.95

I—7-ft Frigidaire refrig
erator ..............................$67J9

1—E ^ y  automatic washer like 
new ................................  $179.15

1—Apex automatic washer . $99.95

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

R A N n  INN APARTMENTS 
ONE ROOM and kUebaaatM. paaal ray 
baaltBf. alrrandMbalaa R lfbny t t  Waat.
TRET NICE Nnlibad dupbx. S raama
aad bath. '1 badroama). A p ^  R. L. Na«. 
•am. Ml W*at Ird. No phm  calt. pbaaa
PURNISHRD APARTMENT t raama aad 
balk bllb paid. SMN -naaft Apply SM 
Ruanab.
N1CR PURN1SHCD rarapa 
IMtH Wood Ca-jpb aaly

apartmaat

LARGE I ROOM, piinta balk air taalod 
Oaad kcaUaa ter tamcamaa. 4M Oalrat 
laa. Phana f-MTl.
SMALL S ROOM fumbkad uartmaaL an 
bUb paM. tia aaak cmmlt aaly. SM 
Artford
1 RCX>M PURMSRRD apartmaat UlSHb* 
-tid M7 M a Ditotb ISI Raat Wh. Call

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-T>T)e 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN

LAROB 3 ROOM funUebed •pmrUamL Mfle 
peM. 04 Rr«B DUI 3-310. ______

FURNISHED HOUSES K1
RECONOrnONED t ROOMS 
RItrhanaitm SM mantk aba alSW 
V au i^ 't TtBaca Waal RidbNay.
LAROB 1 ROOM rumbhad dimlax. car- 

IM  IMaaat*, nica bcalloe. Inqidra at

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9068

WHY DRIVE MILES?
WheR TM CRR ewR a Brc
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
Ir heart ef the amitheast part 
af tewB. With these features: 
Deehlc alak, phunhed tar wash
er. hireh cabtRcts. darts far 
air ceadlUeaer, carpert aad 
maRy ether featares.

Come hy teday

Easy te hay.
Small Dewa PayaseaL 

GI RRd FHA FlRRMlag.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Beh Flewera. Sales
ncM  Office IM l BIrdwell U s e  

Dtal 4-6299 ar 44999

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Jast Arrived—C pm plate aapply 
af flshlag eealpmeat.
Geed Prices aa Fewer Lawa 
Mewers.
Cemplcte sapply ef rcleadtRg 
cempeBeat.
9 MM mevie camera 822.M 
Goaraatecd watches. New aad 

Read. ...............  $5.99 Rp
We are Aathertsed Dealer far 
Wait Bead ORtheaN Meten. 

Expert Grr Repair 
Cemplete atech p s ^  far 

an alaetrte raaars.*
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at raw Parllatl laraara 
IM MaM eitaal

A.

1 ROOM PURNIsaXO bouM. N a « tunU- 
lura-oav bauit. Na paU or ohOdrao. Ideal 
beaUao. Dial fetst.
PON COUPLE S raama and bath. uUUUaa 

....................... ■ toTwaiApply IIM Wood or an AuiUa.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K9

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALlE U

FOR SALE
nMS buTi aquUy M t badroom OI homa 
Ak-aaBdttbaad and duetad lnl« aU roonu
PaUa aad laaead back lava. Maatkly pay 
■mob. $SS. Oo Pkkoaa AvaatM.
Nlealp fiirabhad S I with at-

1 ROOM UNPURNISRXO baoM. SMBMOtk 
IMS Nertb Oroes CaU 4-nM.
UNPURNlsaSO 4 ROOM madam houca 
at 1411 Waat 41k Dtal 4MP7 altar 4 pjn.
UNPURNISraD 4 ROOM heuM I4r riot. 
Sea M. C. BaeaatL SM AbUana.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WARnpusn POR imi. 4lk aad Oalvaa-
biToBl 4-Tiff D. B. WBay.

A'iTRACTIVE BUSINESS 
LOCA'nON

R. E. HOOVER
Em I Metete

M tSU Me Mth

SLA U G H TER 'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2693

3 Badreom brick. SM.3S0.
Prewar 1 badreem. Taka car aa trade. 
'  —  arwwar S reoai. oatpotad. WM taki 

bauaa aa trade.

Vary aoBranbal dewntawn
New buUdbid aawly dsooraiad
I4M aq. ft. crauDd floor wttk wall atlib-

See MR. STACEY

206 Runnels Pho. 4-7901

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PEOPERTT U
FOE S A M : ^ g 0  Eulltflaga Em  m w  eMtas.
See al tU

SEVERAL OF ’THE BEST
buctnoc* leeatlou aa Oraft SL tor aab 
wortb Um  itioiMy.
Coupla o( raal nlea pbeaa la Sand Sprlnfi
S room bouaa. (aroca. tk acre laud lb------------------------- --------------raabnma. S4U0. SIMM coab.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
"M  Taara Pafr DaoUap M Blc Sprint'* 

oa. 4eus leil Oratt lUa. 4-S4n

HOUSES FOR SALE LX

M arie Rawland
L e re H  J

BSDBOOMB WrnUN ene bte0 0  1 
U1 Bum sIi PbdM i-TMB

mwm

CLEAN COMPOETABLS leoM. dlegeile 
perkbig epoae. Oa bue Hae aeor aalae.
M l Seurry. Dial 4dS41

ROO.M A  BOARD K2
BOOM AND heard Ntee Mm  iw e m . 
ill tiWBite Fbewe 4-00.

FURNISHED APTS. K9
PURMBREO APARTMENT. 1 laame 
bau AB btSi aald gllld  ear aaak. 
4-Mlt.

s a

3 ROOM PURNIBIIXO eaarlimanl. 
DOM. S4S moaih Naabma'e WiMfi« 
BrawB. Pbeee 4dB4.

BOb
30

107 West l is t  
Dial $-2501 or 3-2073

S badraam boma. carpotad. drapaa. 
saraco. baaaUful yard. WItb la- 

coma proparty.
Naw S badraam bama oa H4 aara. Rttcb- 
aa la knotty ptaa with lormlea. WaB at 
water.
I badraam. doa. larfa Utrtnt ream. Car- 
patad. paUa. wired lar Mactrtc otara. 
dryer. Paacad yard, taraco. SILMS.
Naw S badraam. S balba. Carpatad. larwa 
kttebaa. l4xlS analog patb. 4 ft. tlla 
lance, tarata. Ideal leeatloa. Slt.lM. 
Naw 1 badroom. dao. carpatad. Mara »»«»« 
la cheeaa your awn colora.
3 ream rurabbad bouaa. tarata. Roqulrwa 
•man dawn paymaal.
Owed buy la ntolaL drtra-lB eala.
1 badraam wttb IS  aeroa. Baulh. SU M*
1 Bwiraam. kaoMp ptaa 6m. cbelea laca- 
tba. SII.MP

Larn
•m u l______________
Larta lat aad I room boma. Wfll ti 
bouM M ba morwd. Ratra toad boy.

4 bedroom, 9 baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry
m an, randr^rp* per ch te .fw lm ' 

y a «Lndng pool Nice pretty 
$18,000

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-2460

8 ROOM DUPLEX
6 closets to side. Central heating. 
Extra nice. $2500 buys equity.

A. M. S IA L IV A N

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

r e a l  e s t a t e DENNI
HOUSES FOR SALE u

PO LLY PARRO TT RE ALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phooe-44162, 44224, 4-7866
Cartur W. S badroama. BmaD equity, 
extra nlea S badroom biick, carpatad 
throufhaul.
3 Badroom. S balba. naw carpaL now 
noor (umaca. axcallani locatbn.
34 Ntaa lard toU, wttbla ally Umlb. Taka 
trada.

SLA U G H TER'S
Ph. 4-M4313M Oratf 

Duptei funilsbed. O0I7 0300.
3 bedroom ettburbefi homei IVb serw. Oelf

•  oa - .A r a a ^ a . . -  W n .^ ^  aw a ioa ia S ^m  m M M M
_  _ _  B W V U r w m a  t ia m a a w t  #  r e  —w . - w ^ w a . ,
M.MS. AB utUUIaa. Paw mlnulaa vira.
1 badroom aollafa aaetloa lU.Mk 
Pretty I badrooiti Doubb forata. Pa»a4 
comar. Only I10.5M.
Saa our buUaUa lor moiw food bqyq al

"M Taara Pair DaaUnt la Bb Sprtat"
Off. 4MM MU Oratt Raa. 4-SC3

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 709 Main
rM « 4dWy 4-3S«3 A4U7

3 Badraam bama tuat aO Waabbttqa Raul- 
avard.
I  Badraam brbk earpalod and draped

“  a. •CoBaga Park Xatalao. S balba.
3 Badroom boma aa SatUaa Btraot.
Nba brick hoana b  walklnt dbtanaa •( 
bwn. SlkMT.
Bara aaram] autslandlnt bamaa tbal aabt 
ba Udad. Cal m for appebitmaat.
1 Badraem and larga dan. ParkbIR.
3 Riitraam, oorpalad. draped. ParkRlD.

t  Badraam on Tueaan. Oaad boy. 
t Room aa Baat Utk
I  Badroam on toutb Ruanolt. ST.TIS. 
Biiilibaa bla. IM fl Claaa M an Jobai
tt.3M XQUITY POR tl.3M ta two badraam 
heuaa. paymonta lU. Saa anar S pm.; nB 
day Balurday and Sunday. MM Arbn. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
MODERN STUCCO 

TR IPLE X
Apartment house, newly furnished 
G<)od income property located on' 
Main St. Will considw first lien | 
notes or small payment win handle 
balance notes.

Dial 4^775

FOR SALE
4 ream bouaa. baib Farad atraa«. S43M 
(7M caah; babnea, lU  par mmth Nartb- 
waat MU It
MM bu^ aquMy b  4
qutta

bauao an Moa-

A. M. SU LLIVAN
"la Taara Pair Daalbt b  Bb Sprbf"

Off. kSUa MU Oraot lUa ABm

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 

BUILDINGS— FOR S.\LE

Ideal for warehouses, churches, 
apartment houiea, and many other
uses. /

See

BARBEE
SIIDdAND AIR  TERMINAL 

or Pho. MIDLAND 3-3806

MUST SELL A T  ONCE
Dtaibrtlra bama m brta M. Batraaaa 
baa brb t r eam,  dtnbf rwaan. daa. : 
tidiaanw. baaotPol bilrbaa. dlabwaabar. 
db paaat bondry rwam. Draw drwpaa, car-1 
pal tbrwwtbawl. Bquby S»4M dawa. tatal

a R(}OM apartmwib and bad- 
SM aad M 6iaa paM 1104 Waal 

trd Maaor ba  Caurto. Pbaaa 44SM D IAL  3-2450
•p&rtmeni eear

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT

t

1 0 'x 2 0 ' 1 9 9 ^ *

Prtend for bntew comparoW* 
Mlienel QtMkly. UMOioteel 
•had, •terofs houte, tteck 
dwd. eic 9 ' M«h et pMk. 
la r f« double doom, 9' wido. 
WooBwr, fka. lonwMo-preef. 
26-f o. eoKr. cerrvgetod aidlnp.

Montgomery W ard
214 W. 3rd 9 t 

Dial 44261

PROMPT DELIVERY

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Get Your 

G.l. Home
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.l. 
and F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
1999 Te UU FL Fleer Space. 
Plas Attaebed Garage. Carhe. 

Gattcr aad Paved Streets.

$10,0Ck) To $13,730
•  OpUeaal eelered hath fls- 

tares.

•  OptleRal celarcd kitchea 
flxtares.

•  Cbetce af celers laside 
aad eat

•  Ceatral Heatlag.

•  OptleRal dact far air 
ceadlUenleg.

•  Weed shlagle reefs.

•  1 er t  haths.

•  Cbatca af celer hrick.

•  htahegaay daers.

•  Tile haths.

•  DeablP slabs.

•  Vcaetlaa bllads.

•  Setld driveways.

•  Pla.nbed fsr aatematla 
washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
799 Mala Dial 441

Res. 4-5443. 442n. 44997

THEY'RE GOING PAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Insido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300 •
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near Ml aad tradlag ceotcr. Paved etreets. earhe aad gattcra. 

AH eHy BUUtica Gead aaO aad Icval Ma.
•  99 OaL He4 Watar •  95 F t Let

H^Mr *  Mahagaar Deers
•  Piped fer Washlag •  Hardweed Fleers

MacMae *  Flaar Faraaea Heat
•  Elactrie Beater aad •  ItBRlatlea la Cclllag

Faa la Bath u d  Walls
•  Texiaaa Walls •  SHdlag Dean ta
•  DeaMe Bedreota Clasets

Locdtod In Avion Villsgo^-Noxt To Airbat*
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey

Offlco-w709 Main
DisI 44901 Rot. 4-5603, 44227, 44097

TELEVISION DIRECTOR:
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AW4.IKE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV  

Rsception Try And Buy 
An Airline-

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We mslntsin a itaff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Instailation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I —KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
4.0 *PiBk7 Lee 
4.3B'~Ke«dy Ooody 
5 0 —3-Oun neybouM 
• 0 -«p o rU  
I.U-Newt. WeeUser

Time
« 0 —Kevs C»r»vAn 
T:B^Kructr Theeter 
I Ei—̂ leoce FictkHi 
S.J^Dm  Aod CruDcIi 
• 0-1N8 tporu

B PUvBeck
• JO'^Breek the Beat

to lte>Ne»B
10 15—SportB. WeAiber 
10 90-Jiutice 
U.00->Lete Iftihow

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 ~  BIG SPRING
4 I^DevoUonel rneve 
4 0 —Ijocifhern Theelre 
ft.4S—Parly Time 
ft.00—Bruce Praater

I B te~AlUOMI 4 
I to oo-N cwb, Wealber

0;lft—Neva, oporu 
• :30-'Paeta Ponmi 
7 00—Pleilan 2tebacB llO lV«8nrrtR 
7 30—Con Navel Theatre 10 30—IMIvwood Oftbeal 
ft 00—Tte Millionaire ilO 43—Boorta

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEaSSA
4 30-BetlcteuB OerYteea 
ft 0  Oeoe AiBry 
ft.0 EpOfU 
0 lO-Weacber 
ft iS-Nevi
ft:30 ftammy BUnferd 
• ftb-Nardw'ke Preaenb 
T:0—Oedfrey B Prlendft 
t;30-1be ^ybouae

• 0^Pte$bouee 1ft 
ilV—In V lion PTbouae 
ft 30—rvo Ool e iecrel 
0 0 —30lh Ceni -Frit Hour 

10 OO—tteiellM Suropo 
10.30—Neva 
10 40-Weatber 
U 4S iperu 
to ftO—Fnte 0«1 Tbeatre 
U.OO-Neva. Olca Ofl

TNI MDAT MOBMbO 
U OO-Teel Paaon 
13 33-001 Oe 
12 25—Inuplraiien 
12 30—NewB and Weatbei 
12 3B—Permian Tbeeln 
2 OO—The Bkg Payoff 
2 30-Bob Creeby Obev
2 00—Brtcbter Day 
1 15' iecrel Olorm
3 3i—Open llouae

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
4.0 rtefcy U e
4 3 0 -N o ^  Oeedy 
I  O^Weeieni 
0 30—Bunxy Hwoter 
0 OB-HoepClalliy Ttao 
0 U—Newf 
4 30—Weather 
• a  Opofte 
0 lO-Bddte rtaher 
0:0 Nere’e Newel 
T.iO-OteDeytend

• 00—Fiber Kaews Beet 110 00—Home
ft Ift—Danny Thotnaa 11 00—Krute Ford 
tiO^TBIs li Tour Lie 11 te-Feaiber Your Neel
• 30—Warner Br F'aenu 13 0  Nurmo flalno

10 aO-Newa ,13 15-RFD 11
10.40-Weaiber 12 30—Oerenadere
11 00—Channel II Theatre 1 00—Cook Book 
TV IVO A T  MONNDfO 1 30-From HoUyweed
7 00-Today . 2 iO-KBC Matloee
S .»-O ii^  Dong Sebooi I S t»-Nawe 
0 30—Ernie Eevacs 3 15—Modere Eomane0

• I 0  Queen (er a Day

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS ~  SWEETWATER
-WBBUre Meeto
-WInky Dtnk

ft QO-TBA
ft 15—Deuf Bdvarda 
ft 0-Braee BafW
T oo-Arthur Godfrey 
7 30—lxon« John Outew 
0 O ^ T ^  Ftayboue#
• 10—I ’ve Oel a Oeerel 
0 OO-ftOib C0I FW Ueur 

0  00-1 &pf

0  30-News. Oporto. 
Weather

It 45-Fof l»ter>d 
IS OO-Oicn OO 
TNt BBD4T 
7 OO-WOI Roferv Jr
• OO—Captain Eaoiareo 
I 35-Flaytlmo
• 30-^aptate Eaafaree
• 0  Otet Sent
0 00—Oairy Moore 
f  30-MerwiM Merte

If 45—Bandataod 
11 OO-Tabant lAdf 
IMS—Lore ef UTe
11 30—Noiee <d Harmony 
13 OO-Jack Faar
12 10—Rlnca Croasrendo 
1 0O>Bandaiand
1 I5-N0en a Lewie 
I 30—TT Oermenette 
1 45—Merle Matinee 
3 OO-Br0toter Oar 
3 15—Oecres Blarm 
3 30»Oo Tewr Aoeewni

KDCB-TV CHANNEL IS *  L i  BBCK K
4 OO-Wealem Merle 
ft oo-Tbe Bucstes 
ft 30—CrtBireBM 
0 oo-Newt. apertee 

Wealber
F15—Doof Edeardo 
0 30—Ban«e Rider 
7 00-Artbur Oodfrey 
ft 60-The Mltbeoalrr 
0 SO-rre Oel • Oerrei 
e OO- tWh Cent Foi Hour 

0  oo-roBnw rbat Men 
0  S0-New«
0  0  bpefid
0  0 -W 0 tber

It 0  Driftwenfl 
rNt-EBOAT MORTfNO
0 45—Advanee Weather 
7.0-Wi)* Rntera Jr
7 30-Lacal News 
7 3O-W0 IlMerg Jr 
7 55-Loe«f Weather 
• OO—Capuin Eaacer0
1 25—Carieene
I 30—Cepiatn Kanoar0  
I 55—omc tonf 
f  OO—Oarrr Mofwe 
0 0  Oedfrey Ttote 
0 0  BandaUPd 

10 OO-A Ta Z

0  30-mrtae R RicN 
II 0-Valtanl Lady 
II 15—Lere el Life 
II 30—Oearb fer Tom r*rv 
«l 45-Newa
13 iO-Jack Faar ttbow
IS 0 -Lo«o  Biorr 
I ••—Reberl U Lewte 
1 30-Recl|w Rotmd*Up 
3 00—Blf Parnff 
3 3o>BfA Cmabr 
3 45—TT 5ermoi.eU0 
3 O^Bfichter Der 
3 II Petrel Oterm 
3 30-OO Tear Accoqal

Fsetory Authoriztd Dcsisr 
'  For

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K Ttiffvition, Rsdie, Tow«rs, 
Rotors snd Antonnas

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
.  G EN E NABOR.S, 0«b«r

207 GaMnd Dial 4-74M

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
604 Johnson OisI 4-7733

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Rtpslr Any Mako 
Sarvico Until 9:00 p.m.

•09 W. 3rd Dial 4553

Antonnas and Towart 
Complata Installation and 

Sarvica by Tr*inad 
Man.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runngis Dial 4-4221

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Hoffman
n e w  b l a c k

I ', ^ . '> v  V l . ^  |( I \

lY i Hoffman For Ortatsr 
Eyt Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makat
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca A Furnihira
112 Wtst 2nd Dial 3-2Sa

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complata T V  and Radio 
Rapair Sarvica A t  Tho 

Hama O f Oraatar Va luo—

W HITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

N AB ORS  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4 8 5 8 0  

N I G H T  45961  

211 W .  17th

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

adk »»«ke

REAL ES
HOUSES F

NO VA
■^k# Be

DUd V2450
ge S nwuiLarga S

kltcnan.sssse.
Porkhin: Spa 
Inf roam w  
Small equUx. 
Large >bedn 
S bedroome. 
Loeely imw 1 
room. Formic 
Mice S-beqrDei 
3 bedroome. I

leoee. t\i.tm 
Large l-eedrt 
Ntca Skedrooi 

, eu. Unng ro 
Cornor let ix 
Uoed t bedre.

SEE ’]

Large S-bodn 
pord. It It I.
doe.
Nice S b*3re 
ecnoel tlLggl 
3 bedreem i

g leUg opartn 
Good emoS 
Oregs. Prtcet 

W1

SHAFI
Tats

SOS Main

TC
l ib 'U o y d

Pour leTOlp I

AUractlre pr 
Large llTing i 
gtntag riera. 
ea taxed eui

Nicely time 
eide. feed let
t iiis k

Very ottreeU' 
reoen, large 
eleaa leace. 
Oeed buebieei
Niee bufldbu 
TI Feet frm  
kjwuneet k

Subqrbea gr

3 Bedroeoi i 
I  l edreem a

H.
Dial 4-2423

f  Bidreeme. 
eueet. Near ■
Large eteeo 
meou ead I 
Tbte le a t
Niee 1 bedr 
leueed yard.
Soina exeelr 
■Igbway gb.
Wia accept I

■ere a lee

P. F. CC

Dll

Very altrae< 
aad Now 
A teal buy 
1 badroam i 
paled. You 
optraelaia a 
Pretty I le

Dou ead dk 
Dead buy k

Spaciaae 3 k 
garage gsgi 
Borgala: da 
Central leea

BMALL PU 
aed beokas. 
.nor I.

GOOD

Duplex. Hoi 
Plealy deal 
•or la trad

PO LLY

4 ROOM IN 
•Ml IM. Id 
Ace.



u

T E R 'S ’
n . i-Mu

nx».
Wl m  UTM. CM] 
r mlnulM iri**. 
M. (U.M. 
il« ikni*. ri*»6

an (ooa Miyt M

iET

hnicians.
ina.

I D
Dial 4«< l

ST-TV, Big 
-KCBD-TV, 
■m informa- 
rasponilbla

PUvto«k 
Ik th« B»ok
•u, WcBtker
tc«
I tthov

1M> 4
'B, w««ib«r
*18
jrvood OftbMt 
ru

T MOBMKO 
i pAU«n
I o «
FB and Wm Umi 
aiiao Tbantm 
Bk  Paroff 
Croakr BbfW

ihtT Day 
rai Storm 
n Houaa

la Pars 
Uk#r Your Kail 
mm Itnloa 
J 11 
madara 
k Book 
m Hollyvaad 
: Mattoaa 
ra
larv Eomanaas 
#o (ar a Day

tdatand
kaat l ^ f
m Bi Ltf
rt oi Harmony
k Paar
ga CroaaraaSa
Mlatand
wrt Q Lama 

Sarmonatta 
rta Maltnaa 
iliiar Day 
rat BUmth 
Tour AeeannI

laa It Rich 
lani Lady 
ra af Urn 
.rb lor Tom r*rv 
ra
k Paar &bow 
ra story 
»art 9 Lawla

Dial 4-T4a

d Towgrt 
illation and 
TrBinod

« y
a Co.

Dial 4-1221

■or Ortater
ifort
rv icg  F o r 
II Makot
lOOKS
F u rn itu r*

Dial 3-2323

1954
ELL TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE
.1

r k

Ci0timmL------------’1 -

'^HAT WAS Dennis  like  whew he w as  little. AlRSyilncHEii'?'

REAL ESTATE
U A L  ESTATE WANTED L7
WAirr TO bio—I badraoin modnni houM 
In Bla aprbut IW  4inm. «at »o an monOi- 
Ir pninatBU.'mo eloilnc i'oo«U. Writ* 
Doi B-aM om ^ ■araU

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTPB FOR SALE M l

SALES SERVICE

'53 Commander Hardtop’ . . . .  $1295
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ 895
'S3 Cadillac 4-door ...............  $2350
'52 Buick 4-door ............. . $ 785
'S3 Willys 4-door ............. $ 495
'51 01(toobile ‘88’ 4-door .. $ 750
'51 Champion 2-door ........  $ 550
'50 Chevrolet 4(t-ton'.''.........  $295
'62 Studebaker H-ton . . . .v . . .  $ 550 
‘4APord  2-doOT ....777..T.. $ 175
'49 Dodge 2-door .................. $ 295
'52 Commander, Hardtop . . . .  $ 875 
'S3 Champion 4-door .......... $ 695

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3-3412

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAiN RHOADS
“Tb* Bobm •( B«tt«r LUUnat" 

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Lnrf* a room bom* on eootior lot 
kiicnon. aintna nron. 
tauo.

rrotly 
Don Uz3i. Oorogo

litapoclouo S-bodrootn homo 
I MnM Boparoto dining room.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

Porkbia
Ing rooi
anuU oqullT. tlXJOu 
Largo l-bodrooni bom# IISM do«n. 
a bodraom*. I bath*. Don. tig.Mo.
LoToljr DOW 1 bodroonio. S baths. Laundry 
room. Porrolca kltcbon. llt.MO. i
Mlco t-bodroom bomo tT.OOO.
J bodrooma. knotty pIno don Kxtl. Llrlng-I 
dininc room carpwtod U  clooou. t-h. UM|
j j ^ o  l-Mdroom and don homo. tll.MO | ol town. 
NIC* t-bodroom on comor lot. AmpU ckjo 

, ou. LlTlng room Mats tlO too 
Comor lot. Doar school ttlM 
Uood t bodroom PHA bomo tMOd.

FOR S.ALE
3 bndroom. Uvmg room, kitcntn. Ob pgvn- 
mrni clot* to scboul. All ot this for MMi- 
3 bodroom brick u  Bdwnrda HtlgbU. WoU 
to wail carpot tbrougbout. Lovaly yord 
Ui. lObaltU

GEORGE O’BRIEN
orrice 4-8266 Res 4-6112 i

HURRY — HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT'

3 Bedroom Brick Home. East part

GOOD BUY!
1954 CHEVROLET 2-Door

$775

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALE M l
Itit ro*D l-DOOB i0daA._Om4rt?j. rb- 
dlo and bwUw ten. U N  OaodlBal PbMH 
Miat ________

m  ditiang baid-
artnal

ItU POMTUC CHIKPTAni O t ^  
lap. Laadsd Rad and bUek.lt.att 
ndlao. c a  Dot Caublc. 11MB »

□
1955 PONTIAC 4-door.

1952 PONTUC 2-door.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door.

1955 PONTIAC CataUna. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

TRAILERS MS T R A n a a M l

* LO O K  N O  FU R TH ER !
WE LL a Ll OW y o u  FROM $300 TO $1000

more than your present trailer is worth on one of our 
new mobile homes.

SPARTAN, NASHUA, LTOERTY & PALACE DEALER

B U R N ET T  T R A IL E R  SA LES

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOS FOR SALE M l
lt«t 4-DOOR a CTLINDBI OtdomobUo 
doan tM. Borman Darli. Bnglnaar Par- 
mlaa BuUdln«. Fbona 4-4HL______

TRAILERS M3
M poor klOOBRN traltacbMWa. 
Pbooo dtllL

Ctwap.

VACATION TIlAllJER. U  looL wltb twin 
badi. OUT* nnd roIrlBsntar. tMt. DInl

ALL MSTAL onoloood waatbgr proof t 
whool tnlte. ttaol chaosk and floar, tiixA 
tits. Pbooa «-9ast
U POOT PIBKROLAaa boat and tmllwr. 
also an all itool uUUly tralUr. Baa at lit 
Bast atb.
tS FOOT TRAILXIUIOUBB U a ^  eondl- 
tlon Ttry raaaonabk. lilt Lark. Dtaj 4-Ttat.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

niXO T IU  bargain, OfUlU and Miwiv _  g . . ,_  
WrsckUg. t mlla, tan AaatU Bfhwtky.l 208 M B U

AUTOMOBILE 
INSPECTION t im e

Clearance lights ...............  3Sc ea.

Turn signal light set for 
trucks ...............................  $15.95

Turn signal U ^ t  set for cars $7.95 
Mufflers for all ears. Mufflers for

'M  F o rd s .......*.............. .. $7 55
Tail pipes for all cars.

Tail pipes for '55 Fords . . . .  $2 98

W ESTERN  A U TO
DUI M H l

304 Scurry Dial t-8266

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY

yarlT It R. kt. Only sna 
dowa

old. tt.00li

GI LOAN 
C. S. BERUYHILL 

RKAL ESTATE
706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

HOT BARGAINS
'51 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door.

6—Late Model Pickuis.

'SO OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6S23

ARB BIOS payvNOU^Udartag *wu f m
Lbuying a m w  earf baa TIUWBIJL O ET- 
"*OLg r  You can irada wltb xuyw JaL.

BEST VALUES DAILY i
'52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 4- j 
speed transmission. Nicest one in
town ....................................... $595
‘51 DODGE Club Coupe........ $295
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door........ $295
'50 NASH 2-door .............. $50 down
'49 BUICK 2-door ........  $50 down
'49 CHEVROLET 3-door $50 down
'51 FORD 2-door ........  $50 down

TERMS TO SUIT YOU .

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS .

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312

OWNER LErWTNG TOWN
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drai>- 
ed. TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, 
nice lawn, fenced back yard.

pavedMica t batreom brick boroa naar grad,'64x140 lot, choice location 
acJbool sibibb I str6€t
* badraom aiueea born#, foob tocaikm  ̂ • »  j

.gTtgg I 4A4 W estover Road
a untt apartmam bouM. aedr tIOM dawn '
Oood amad builnaa, lacatad an. Bouthi 
Oratg. pnead for qukk uk .

WB KKBD UtTIMOa

Phone 4-7069

LOTS FOR SALE

SH A FFER  R EA LT Y
Offleea

Tate. Bristow. Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4 ^

TOT STALCUP
l lb 'U o y d

Pour kraiy biick bema, naar aoBaga

Attractira pra-war brick. hiBy earpatad ______________
Earga unng mam wiUi nraplaca. mparal*, . i .m -g iB a v  
dmind roam, t badnocna. aacaBant toe alloc > 3L OL K D ^w  
an parad Mraat. tlt.Md

Rlaaly tumkbad dupki. 4 rooma aach 
•kla. goad kcaUan. SIM par maMb IDcama.
Slljal.
Lika aaw. pmlty t badroom bama. big 
aloaaU. larga kheban. attacnad garaga.
Man. Paymaou tit wiaolh.

Vary attraaora f  badroew earpatad Brtna 
mom. largo ckoau. oitachod lomgo. t j -  
tioag fonco. gntd. Psymonu MT mMtb.
Oood buolnooo and rooldooilal ku.

t BEDROOM HUOHB to bo morod New 
eonatruclko. Idoal rant houM 7M tq ft 
Ako. OI home under coutnictloo. Call 
Kenny nioinpeon, 4-7ta •
SALE OR trade-I room modem kouM. 
flee ocrae iublirlreted Colorado City, lor 
duplei ckoo'ln Big tprliw 7W OoUad 
t-SUt alter 4 la

u

I LOTS ANT ftiM Oda tjro or flvo ocrof 
* A-'TOM < Lacolod ooo mllo ofi MdrtwB HlgbVRr 

le i. utotuu IfMormRltoQ caII
BHORCUNB FOR baW or Itam am LAkr 
ColoTAbo CUT Boo Rof B. Waitoa. CoIo- 
rA4to City. TriAR.

L4

Ntoo bufidtef tol OB MaIb. IUM. 
n  fbol froniAco oa South Oroff Cbolco 
g^BrtmoBl bouM oa NubdoIb. WaB WoAt-

pBtnff 
I cmobv 
Wrmo(>#ub 

ftitor IHt 
rai Morm

I nadruam •• BaX tttw
t eadraam aa Waal tib km

H. H. S Q U Y R E S  
Dial 4-2423 404 Douglat

Tour Accouat

t Sadraoma. tarm Brlnt laara. aaaad 
atmat. Maar Waal Ward arbaol. Talal MMa

NG'S Larta alawa buBdtat. fumltawd agaft- 
maata aod badraaraa rer mta ^  Uada-
Tbk k a taad tocama pregiarty.

ERVICE mm 1 badraam <a khiahaaaal. Oam«a 
tan, ad yard. Wruba tttaa

AENT Boma aicaBam bmtaaaa kcaUaaa an W 
Blk«ay M. Ona wub alraau aa 1 aldaa
wn accapt aama tmda.

io. T ow ers , •
toaama prapany ttaaa ta. wa taB tar raa- 
aoaabto davB paysaat at tmda tar btam 
Bara a tra faU

intennas P . F . C O B B  R E A L  E S T A T E

IV ICE 1600 Gregg 
DUI 4-68U or 4-7379

ACRCAOB ONE And ivo Acro ploU. four 
mtloB out SmAl down pAyn>onl Aod tom  
If doBtrod M ■. BAnoA. pbooo 4>7ns
ONE OR moro Acrot for baIo |M  por 
Bcro CloBO to Bchool TomiA If dwtrod 
Phono «^13 or 3-33U
POR SALE la LockbAft AddHtoo. bp- 
proibmibfy obo bcro ob pbtocmbi. Wubi 
4-m3

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Bast Values For Over 20 Yeers

1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Hardtop
Radio, heater and Power Glide. This is really a nice 
car. See it today.

ONLY $1195.00
JAGUAR—HOTTEST CAR IN TOWN 11

ONLY $1595.00 
1954 Chevrolet '210' 2-Door

Keeter and white sidewall tires.

ONLY $985.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4>7351
JOHN rORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL HENRY SNODGRASS
FARMS A RANCHES u :

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Hai heater, overdrive and 
w tw  white wall tires.

Dark green finish....................... ........  .........

PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater

$1335'53 and power steering.
Two-tone beige and green.................

/ C  A  DODGE V-8 Club Coupe. Has radio, 
heater and new tires. Black Color. .

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater 
v d k  and gyromatic. Black fln l^

STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door. Has overdrive, 
radio and heater. Black flnlth......................

PONTIAC Chieftain 'S' 4-door. Hat radio, 
heater aod hydramaUc. Bronte flnlth..........

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Hat radio, beater 
and white wall tires. Light green finish. ...

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Gub Coupe. 
Equipped with radio and beatar. Grey color.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door.
Has radio and heater......................................

CHEVROLET Gab Coupe.
Hat radio and heater. .................................

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

S Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 44)51

ALDE31SON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folka''
DW MMt m t R4M
V «T  witTMUTw t kRdrwm hanw: bt 
■nd Vk Hme l eboRk nnt MMPUe tqMi
A rwiu buy nt tl4JM 
S bwdroam nMI «m  brkk. t bMbt Cnr-: 
pMnd. Tm  wUI bnvq w m 4 tbk rm  k  
ngwrwektw nO Hi nkw iMlurgt 
PrWly I mom bom* nw*r Rlgb tchani ; 
lUegnlly m tiu mlM. Tm w Mwww Mb4-| 
DM, nnd tkbwwabwr. tUM 6 wm.
OwM buy U  t biWwwn. CsiyelMU tmpw '

POR SALE i
Section of land with 140 acres In 
cuhivatloo. Good resident tenant; 
house. Can get irrtgatloa water, j 
% minerals. $40 acre

C. S. BERRYHILL '
Real EstaU

706 BlrdweU Lana Dial 4-2704

M Mm fqrgR. brltniue. PkMT «r vntw. |
gmd knd. 4 room bnum nnt •«k4r bn. | 
pmTMMDU. W1B m O m  tmtn tar taMOM ‘ 
pmpnny. I
41S ncm term. elnM In. City v«t«r. WO | 
MU nr tmtn lor houM nnnr enltagn j

P. F. COBB REAL ESTA'TE 
1600 Gregg Pb. 4-6543 or 4-7379 

BARCXaS
bi TtBM. K t*  Mnlen nnt Oklibwni 
Wn bnm gratmlkn nnt mynay ta nna 

ngpmrlnln ynnr M lk g  ta mar 
nnythkt VM bnm M m S.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 302 E. Srd 

Ph. 4-8181. 4-8234. 44344

wn nnm g 
kwnuM ntiy 
TtkUnfi nn

gnmgn SMM •  
Bnrtnta: i unlii  
Cnntml kenlkn

■B btBA 1 bMbA Dwbli ! 
«s.
bun nbnrH I ynnri n«o 
turn  town. I

PVI

GOOD INCXIME PROPERTY

Dupltx. WnrtwDot Oonn. CnMnl bmUng 
Ptaniy ckant mstn. wm takt Inta metni 
•nr la tnd*.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
anitinn Haul Bldg 

Pbana 4-ltSS *r 4004
4 ROOM ROUSE ta b« mamt SM Rarlli- annt tat. Inquim M Bntntat 0*-m Ota 
tie*.

Clothesline Pole* 
‘MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1S87 West SN 
Dial 4-8871

/ N A N Y
CONOiTiaH

Ono Farmall M 
Tractie wlUi 4 raw teelpastat.

One Fermell H
Trarier wUb t  rew tqatpmeRt.

One Moline Model Z
With tklp-raw eqalpmeat

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamese Highway 

QisJ B.S2B/

IT W ILL PAY 
Y. OU

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
SSI C. 2re Dtal 4-84U 11

"U  YEARS IN BIG SPRING’* k|

BUDGET PROBLEMS?
T H I N K  Y O r

CAN'T OWN A
THEN

T A R B O  Y - G O S S E T T
They Have The Budget Deal For You

NEW FORD? 
SEE

BRAND NEW
F o r d

PER
MONTH

Including Insurance And Carrying Charges
That's right — Tarbox - Gossett will sell you a brancKnew 1956 FORD Main
line Special V-8 for this unbelievably low monthly payment.
This is no stripped down model! You get the famous Ford V-8 engine, heater, 
safety door locks, deep dish steering wheel.
No gimmicks — no come-ons. Come in today. Your present cor will probobly 
moke the down poyment.

FINAL R ESU LTS-D A YTO N A  NASCAR SPEED W EEK
FORD WINS STOCK CAR OLYMPICS

Ford Is First Over All Comers In Over-All Performance

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Morch 7, '956 15

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterpy 
Sedan.
PONTIAC CaUUna 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterpy 
sport tedan.
FORD V-8 
Sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
'88' Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop. ^
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan
PLYMC-UTH Cam
bridge Sedan.

FORD VMtorta 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
itedao.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-8 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Fleet
line . . . . .  ..
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Convertible 
Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Se<hinette Coupe. 
CHEVROLET 
au b  Coupe.

//

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LITY CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR //

Triiiiiaii Jones . l̂olor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels DitI 4 52S4

QUALITY
CARS

ft R O C K K T ** K N C IN K

O L D S M O B I L E
THESE ARE NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
Pee Owatft Lew Mileage

U RUPEE *ar 4-Beer. Al power aad tlrreMBUeerd.
M aLOfl * «*  4-deer. AB pmrer.'M OLDR (taper ‘IT 4-dMT.
'U PLOS v r  4-dMT. Felly tqalp- ped. t U eh test freak
One greee aed  whlta. m m  Mae aad
while.'U PLOR 4-dMT tedaa. Ntae ctaaa ear. Twa tear greea. Felly agelp-

Checked 5 Wey> 
for Sefetyl 

^  Engine
^  Brakes 
^  Steering 
^ T l r e e

^  Uectrkal System 

S T O P  IN T O D A V I  R O C K E T  AWAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldan>obile—GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

irs  SIMPLE
There's Only Two Thingi That Sell Used Cera

PRICE AND CONDITION
We Have Both

Drop In At The Red House Of Bergalns 
You'll Like Our Cera and Pricea

'S5 BUICK Reedmeater 4-deor. Demonatrater.
'S5 CHEVROLET 2-deor eeden. Clean.
'54 BUICK Century Hardtop. Extra clean.
'54 PONTIAC 44k>er. Nice end reedy.
'54 LINCOLN Capri 4.doer. Air conditioned.
'52 MERCURY 44leer. Merc-OMetlc.
'51 FORD V-l Victoria Coupe. Extra clean.
'53 BUICK Special 4-door aeden. Extra clean. 
'51 CHEVROLET 2-doer. At aeund at a dollar. 
'53 CHEVROLET 2-doer. Thia one la perfect. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
'Terms To Suit Your Budget"

Your U ird  Cor, At The

’ RE D H O U SE
L  • A BARGAINS

M cEW EN  M O T O R  C O .

n

Ml R. OREGO gUICK-CAOtLLAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
AUTP RERVICE AUTP RERVICE Ml

D ERIN G TO N  -  
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACmNS WORK 

MO N.E. 2nd Dial l-MU

HereM Wont Ada 
Get Reeults I

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydrematic end Dyneflow Treat 
mimiont.

ALL WORK GUARAlfTCEO

EAKER MOTOR CO.
IMB G reff Pka. 44M

MPTMtCTCLES
IMI AKm..

M > '



■■ r

Train Babies As Soon As 
Possible, Medic Advises

LOS ANGELES t ^ T h e  quicker 
you start training babies the bet
ter, says Dr. John G. Young, be
cause at two months they have 

‘ brains enough to cry for attention 
as well as- for food.

‘ ‘Since children start crying for 
dividends at the age of 8 w ^ks,”  
said the chief of staff at Texas

Theafre
X

Programs

Children‘s Hospital, Dallas, “ the 
education can't start too early.”

Usually these dividends are the 
attention of the mother, he told the 
College of Medical Evangelists 
convention yesterday.

Mothers constantly vary their 
emotional attitudes during the 
day, and this can mix up the baby, 
he said, adding:

“ Children can get away with al
most anything early in the day, 
but that isn't true at 5 p.m., when 
many homes tend to go to pot emo
tionally. Children may not under
stand »*^father ^pteys HwOt 
them before breakfast but is too 
tired to play with them at night."

San Antonio Death
Suspect Surrenders

SAN ANTONIO O P-A lonro  Bill 
Nixon, charged with murder in the 
slaying of a 28-year-old mother ofj 
two childred. surrendered to Sher-i 
iff Ray Strickland in Jourdantowni 
last night. |

Mrs. Irene Zapata was shot with | 
a rifle at a drive-in cafe late Mon-' 
day night. Witnesses said the gun
man then broke the rifle by club
bing her with it.

All Leather — Draw String

WORK GLOVES
They're Actual 
$1.79 Values

Pr.

S, M £r L Sizes
M«d« of soft, pliabi* hortohido. Tan in color. Idaal for 
any kind of work and driving. Rough and tough and 
mada to last. Got two pairs ,savo whilo this glovo is 
availablo.

'A

•nra
WCARINO THC

NEW T R E N D  

M ooet“

Easter is dress - up Time

i ' .  .^ o n d  dw t'^^^^w herelTart S c h a f f n e 'r ^  M a r x

steps in . . .  to help put you stylishly in step

for the Easter Parade. Hart Schaffncr &

Marx will put you in high style . . . because the

luxury look of silk is foshion's finest note

this spring and summer. Hart Shaffner & Marx

will put you in fine style . . . because their trim

Trend models ora otwoys your ossuronce of a

correct appearance. You con enjoy all this for Easter

(ond all summer) in Hort Schoffnar & More

Virosil Suit. The Virosil is toilorod of a

silk - spicad docron - wool cloth with a
I

new twaad affect. Regulars ond Longs.

In brown or grey, $75.

.^(yW wuW ujKy'Big oiul/'B/uffiiajtl/f

DIRECT-IMPORT

DIAMONDS
DOUBLE ROW

WEDDING BAND 
10 DIAMONDS

Marker Gone 
But Who Stole
The Highway!

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

No Carrying  
Charge

r  “ " I

W.W’w >m
white er 

yellow gold
$• littl. to
bM .ly  (Iw'll cfc.riih •  lifafii... N.<*, 
v ia . w .Vdi.( rinf d.tian, wHS d «.-  
Sto tov • ( 10 Sif ditoft ivpwl Vto- 
MOfii tot.d wifk ribba.t *f 14k e«)4 
W M f, COMkAMI r»ll r . ( . .d  to 30 
d«yi M y«* ti.d •  S«tt.r Vs Im I

SAN DIEGO. Calif J f-T h r Pa 
cific end marker of the Jefferson 
Davis Highway turned up massing 
today.

Then, the highway itself couldn't 
be found

Allen Perr>‘ , city superuitcndent 
of parks, was notified by the 
Daughters of the Confederacy that 
a bronze plaque was mis.Mng from 
its granite base in the city plata

It was placed there May 12. 
1926. to mark the “ first Pacific 
terminal of the Jefferson Davis 
H ighway"

And bow about the highway 
itaelf?

“ Don't ask m e." said Perry.
The police thought vandals may 

have t^ en  the plaque but could 
hardly have earned off a high
way.

"The California State Highway 
I Disision searched records here 
but failed to find anything bearing 
on Jefferson Davis Highway

At the San Diego Historical So
ciety, the placing of the plaque 

: was recall^ .
I The society also recalled that 
there had been some controversy 

, over highway routes and names 
I  and that another monument had 
I been placed in the plaza the same 
I > r «r
I It i f  still there and inscriptioas 
i chiseled into the granite say it 
was “ dedicated by our beloved 
President, Calvin Coohdge, Nov. 
17, 1926," as a “ milestone of the 
Old Spanish Trail from St. Augus
tine, Fla., to San Diego, C a lif"

There is a plaque on the back 
of the monument from which the 
Jefferson Davis marker is missing 
which reads- “ May 12, 1926. Dixie 
Overland Highway Association- 
Savannah, Ga., to San Diego. 
CaUf.”

The plaza information booth, 
maintained to help visitors, knew 
nothing about the Jefferson Davis, 
Dixie or Spanish Trail highway 
It advised tilling U S. Highway 80 
to Texas and East. “ That'll get 
you there.”  the man said.

Mokt your own Eottor fotkioni . . . from

a gorden of colors in our

Moygoshe l  L i n e n s
It's the world's finest linen imported from Ireland . . 

it's cool, crisp or>d forever immoculote, is the most 

versotile linen there is . , . it's wonderful to sew on 

designers everywhere ore inspired by it . . . come 

feost your eyes on the beautiful embroideries, 

imaginative prints apd mouth - watering solids . .  , 

oil 36 inches wide.

Solid Colors, 2.98 yord

Printed Uneni, 2,98 yard

Shonlin Weight Embroidcricf, small floral and cross 
«

stitch designs, 4.98 yord, oil - over designs, 7.95 yord

Sheer Weight Embroidery, needle point designs, 9.95 yard.

63 Farm Bill 
Changes Asked

Business Area

Eoderal
Tax

Included

ORDER
BY

Mill

Razed By Fire

WA.SHINGTON (.fu-Senate aide*' 
said today 63 different amend-1 
ment* have been offered to the 
omnibu.v new farm bill on which 
voting is scheduled to start to
morrow.

Girl, 2, Found Unharmed 
After Night Under Porch

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 7, 1956

PALM SPRINGS. CaUf Oh — |

EISTELLINE, Tex. An expl'i- 
sion followed by a fire yesterday 
destroyed the ma)or portion of the 
business district of this West Texas 
town of 500 persons.

Two grocery stores, a furniture! 
store and a drug store were de
stroyed by the fire but no one was 
injured Fire Chief Clyde Rogers I 
estimated damage at $60,000. '

The Memphis and Childress fire 
departments came to the aid o f' 
the Estelline firefighters and the 
firemen battled the fire for three 
hours before getting it under con- 

UoL

Still others may be offered. 
Starting tomorrow, the Senate has 
agreed to limit debate to two hours 
on each proposed change, but there 
is no limit on the number of 
amendments which may be of 
fered. On the other hand, many 
amendments which may be Of- 
pressed to a vote 

The hill drafted by the Senate 
Agriculture Crnmnittee combines 
the soil bank program advocated 
by the Eisenhower administration 
with a return to rigid farm price 
supports—a step the administra- 

Ition says would nullify the benefits 
I from the i<41 bank.

Looking like "a  little lump of I 
sand,”  a 24-year-old girl was 
found unharmed after spending a 
chilly night wedged under a porch I 
five blocks from home ^

A bath, hot soup and milk re
stored little Virginia Gacflner at 
Deaert Hospital yesterday, but she 
was kept theie for observation.

About ISO searchers looked high 
and low in the desert resort for 
nwre than 18 hours after Virginia 
diseppeared Monday night.

A laborer, Jess Gamka, said he 
“ heard a baby crying soii.ewhere" 
and- when he t r a ^  the sound he 
found Virginia under a porch, cov 

,ered by drifted sand Apparently 
Isbe a k ^  through a bowU^ wiod

storm during which the tempera
ture dropped to 30 degrees 

“ She cant tell us how it hap
pened but i( doesn't matter, not 
now,”  said her happy father. Wil
liam Gardner, a p o ^  clerk.

L o n g  L o s t ^ o o k e n d

BONHAM. Tex. — OparaUons 
got back to normal yesterday at 
the First National Bank after an 
unexpectedly long weekend. When 
the bank dosed Saturday after
noon. there was a mlacaiculatkm 

I in time and the time vault on the 
lock was set to open at I  a m. 
Tuesday instead of • a m. Mon- 

•day.

C L U B  C A F E
^ACROSS FROM SETTLES HOTEL

FOR SALE
REASONABLE

CONTACT ON PREMISES 
PHONE 3-2S11

Or Will Op«n Under New 
Management April 1st. 

JIM PETROFF
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